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Fowlerville Fair
Runs Thru Sat

FOWLERVILLE — Crowds
tram Livingston County and
adjacent areas are flocking to
the 77th annual Fowlerville
Fair which opened its gates
yesterday (Tuesday).

Activity will continue every
Bay through Saturday.

WreetUnf matches will be
held tonight and harness
racing which started today
will again he scheduled for
Thursday and Friday after-
Boons at 3:04
This year again as last there

will be two parades. The 4-H
Clubs will present their parade
on Thursday evening just be-
fore their annual Horse show
and Talent Show. The open

Class Parade and the machin-
ery along with the 4-H Cham-
pions will parade on Friday
evening.

On Friday at 8:00 p.m., the
Fair will feature the Hurricane
Hell Drivers in a display of
automobile thrills.

The final night will be
capped Saturday with two
performances of the Frosty
Folhea Ice Capades, one at
7:00 and the other at 9:00.
Children of school age are

admitted free to the Fowler-
ville Fair at the gate at all
times. This year they will be
admitted free to the grand*
stand each afternoon.
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Pegs Enjoy
Swim July 17

The Pegs of Pinckney had
another enjoyable picnic lunch
and swim at Bishop Lake,
July 17. Another picnic is
planned for Aug. 21 at Bishop
lake at noon.

Violations Increase In U. S. Mail
Pinckney's postmaster, Law-

rence Baughn has received
news release from Washington,
D. C, that should interest the
many Pinckney postal patrons,
especially those who, within
the past two or three years
have filed complaints at the
local post office concerning the
violation of the mail obscenity
laws in this community. The
following is what Postmaster
Baughn received;

Arrests and convictions fpr

violation of the mail obscenity
j laws soared to new, record-
[ setting heights during fiscal
! 1963, and were up 100 per cent
{over fiscal 1960, Postmaster
; General J. Edward Day an-
nounced today. ~

In releasing the summary of
obscenity l a w enforcement
action for the ficsal year ended
June 30, the Postmaster Gen-
eral said: "If further evidence
were needed that the proper
avenue to follow in enforcing

Marys
To Start Next Sunday

the mailability laws is criminal
action rather than administra-
tive penalties, I believe these
statistics should lay the ques-
tion to rest."

The year-end report indicates
761 arrests for violation of the
mail obscenity laws during fis-
cal 1963 — an increase of 25-8
per cent over the number of
arrests in 1962, and a 96 per
cent increase over arrests in
1960 — the last full year in
which administrative proce-
dures were used in ah effort
to curtail use of the mails to

The annual Homecoming of
St. Mary's Church which prob-
ably attracts more visitors to
the community than any other
event, will take place next
Sunday, July 28.

Mrs, Leland Grant is serving
as general chairman of the

New (MEA)
Field Representative
For Region 8 & 10

— Herbert C.
Surtman, 28, became the Mich-
igan Education Association's
(MEA) field representative for
MEA regions eight and ten on
July 15. This area includes the
cities of Lansing, Brighton,
Flint and Lapeer and the coun-
ties of Eaton, Ingham, Living-
ston, Clinton, Shiawassee, Gen-
esee, and Lapeer.

As field representative Surt-
man will act as liaison between
state and local units of the
MEA. His main duties will be
to extend the services and pro-
grams of the MEA to its mem-
bers and to improve the status
of the teaching profession.

Married, with two'children,
Surtman has been teaching
business education in Riverview
for the last six years. He holds
a bachelor's and a master's
degree from Eastern Michigan
University.

Surtman has been active in
Btate and local education
groups. He was president-elect
of the Riverview Education As-
sociation in 1962-63 and chair-
man of that group's Tenure
Study Committee. He was also
a member of the MEA's Pro-
fessional Problems and Salary
Committees. In addition, Suit-
man has been chairrrfan of the
Business Education Evaluation
Committee preparing for North
Central Association accredita-
tion.

Surtman succeeds Robert
Richards in region eight and
Donald Giese in region ten.
Richards will be handling MEA
student affairs and Giese will
be office manager and field
representative for regions six
and seven.

event. Mrs. Lucuis Doyle, Jr.
is publicity chairman.

Dinner will be served from
12:30 to 5:00 p.m. in the parish
hall. The menu this year will
include Va barbecued chicken
per serving and the folJowing
to be family style: Mashed
potatoes and gravy, salad, rolls
and butter, home made pies,
and beverage.

Booth games, refreshments
and fun for all will be an
added attraction offered on the
school grounds.

Each Guild will be in charge
of a booth: St. Theresa Guild
will be displaying Religious
Articles. St. Jude Guild will
serve coffee and sell aprons.
The St. Gerard Guild will have
the Variety and Parcel Post
Booth. The St. Gregory Guild
will feature Pony Rides, the
Fish Pond, Ice Cream and Pop
Com. Our Lady of Fatima
Guild will have Baked Goods
and the games of Penny Pitch,
Cane Booth, and Throw Ball.

Library News
New books this week in-

clude:
Taylor, "Encyclopedia of

Gardening," the most complete
and authoritative one-volume
work on the subject, and cov-
ers every conceivable garden-
ing question. Well indexed,
cross-referenced and beatifully
illustrated.

Lofts, "The Concubine," a
story of Anne Boleyn — his-
torically accurate and emo-
tionally convincing which gives
the reader a better under-
standing of King Henry VIII's
England.

Miss Read, "Miss Clare Re-
members," a simple heart-
warming story of the life o^ a
teacher in a quiet English vil-
lage, covering the period from
Queen Victoria's Jubilee to the
present, and presenting a pic-
ture of the changes which took
place in rural England during
that time.

Get your overdue books in
now. Fines suspended until
August 1.

Angels Lead in Pinckney Junior
League Baseball Standings, 4-0

PINCKNEY JUNIOR
LEAGUE BASEBALL

STANDINGS
By: John Tasch

AMERICAN LEAGUE
L
0
1
3
4

W
Angel 4
Tigers 3
Yanks 1
Indians 0

Monday the Indians lost
their fourth game in a row as
Eddie Bailer pitched another
good game for the Tigers. This
week the Tigers play the An-
gels and if they win there will
be a tie for first place.

Batteries — Indians — Clay-
ton, Herbst, Burg and Krause:
for the Tigers — Bailer and
Keiser.

Tuesday the Angels won their
fourth game to keep them in a
steady first place as they beat
the Yanks who are now in a
not so steady third. S t e ^ Nel-
son was the winning pitcher.
Angels .003" 40 — 7
Yanks _ JOOI 00 — 1

Batteries — Angtis—Nelson
tnd Suiter; Yanks — Reason
and

W L T
Dodgers 4 0 0
Giants 2 2 0
Cubs 1 2 1
Braves 0 3 1

July 17 the Cubs met the
Braves to break their tie for,
if they'll excuse the expression,
they'll excuse the expression,
last place. For most of the
game the Braves were ahead
then in the fourth and final in-
ning the Cubs put a burst of
twelve runs across the plate to
win the game. So now the
Braves are in last place all
by themselves.
Cubs 100 12 — 13
Braves 041 1 — 6

Batteries— Cubs— Umstead
Davis and Howe and Wriggles-
worth; Braves—Mitckell Tasch
and Holcomb

Thursday the Dodgers won
their fourth game as they de-
feated the Giants by a score of
fourteen to one. Gary Nelson
was the winning pitcher.
Dodgers 340 34 — 14
Gianta 100 0 0 — 1

Batteries — Dodgers — Nel-
son and Dolman; Giants —
Brown and Barker.

ordered abandonment of ad-
ministrative action and a
stepped-up enforcement of the
criminal statutes within weeks
after assuming office.

Convictions in fical 1963 for
obscenity law violations totaled
637 — a 26.6 per cent increase
over fiscal 1962, and a 108 per
cent increase over fiscal 1960.
Fines totaling $53,530 were
levied against convicted offen-
ders.

"We , are continuing tbf-
toughest possible crackdown on
those who deal in obscenity
through the mails," Mr. Day
said. 'To facilitate this, we are
working very closely with other
law enforcement agencies, in-
cluding the Criminal Division
of the Department of Justice,
and the FBI, local police de-
partments throughout the na-
tion, and Interpol — the Inter-
national C r i m i n a l Police
Organization.

"The success of these actions
is evidenced by rthe unprece-
dented number of arrests and
convictions for this offense
during the past several years."

Among the significant arrests
and convictions during the
fiscal year was that of Ralph
Ginzburg, who operated as
Eros Magazine, Documentary
Books, Inc., and Liaison News
Letter, Inc.

More than 35,000 complaints
were filed by patrons who re-
ceived through the mails ad-
vertisements for the magazine
Eros described as "a new
quarterly devoted to love and
sex."

Investigation by Postal In-
spectors culminated in the con-
viction of Ginzburg and his
three firms at Philadelphia,
Pa., on June 14, 1963, on 28
counts of violating the postal
obscenity statute.

Livingston County

Democrat Women

Held Luncheon
The Livingston County Wo-

men's Democratic League met
Wednesday, July 17, at the
Hamburg Township Hall for
luncheon and their first elec-
tion of officers. Mr. John Desch
of Lakeland was elected presi-
dent.

Future activities on the
League's agenda are; Ladies
Day for the Democrats at the
University Student Union, on
the campus of the U of M,
Lansing, on September 14. The
theme will be "Dollars and
Sense—A stitch in Time Saves
Nine". The morning session
will deal with state affairs
and the afternoon will be spent
on national problems. On this
day the Livingston County
Club will man the reception
desk. They have also been ask-
ed by the state committee to
design and furnish name tags.

The Board Meeting and the
name tag committee meeting
will be held on Wednesday a t
8:00 p.m.. July 30, at the home
of Marilyn Katola, Genoa
Township.

The regular monthly meet-
will be held Wednesday, Aug.
14 at the Hamburg Township
Hall. The members of the
DeerfieW League will be the
guests of the Livingston
County League.

The old advice, "work hard
and pay your debts," can be
reduced to "pay your debts"
— you'll have to work hard.

Bridge Over Huron River Nears Completion

The new bridge over ty
Huron River on the Ham*
burgr Road is nearing com-
pletion, as above photo
shows. The contract was
let last March 13 to Gal-
lagher Co. of N o v i , for
$50,950, on the 135-foot
long structure to replace
the old iron bridge which
collapsed last September
28. It is expected that the
bridge will be opened to
traffic later this summer,
with the contract calling
for completion in October.

Photo at right shows the
school bus which was drop-
ped several feet when the
bridge collapsed on Friday
morning, September 28 as
Donald Fischer drove over
it. The bus was loaded with
50 school children from the
Winans Lake and Hamburg
schools, but no one was in-
jured in the accident.

A Birthday Marjorie Stauffer Will Always Remember
WRITTEN BY
Rev. Stauffer

Last Sunday, July 21, 1963
will be a day that will be for-
ever remembered by a local
housewife and mother.

Marjorie Stauffer, wife of
Melvin Stauffer, pastor of the
Mennonite Church of Pinckney,
cound never have guessed what
was about to happen!

Throughout the morning, be-
tween and after the services,
there were excited whispers
from every quarter. "Do you
think she knows?", and "How

Candidates
Needed For
O.CJ5. School

WASHINGTON. D. C, July
5, 1963—The Commandant, U.S.
Coast Guard has announced
that there are still openings
available in the Officer Can-
didate School class that will
convene on September 15, I960.

Cpon completion of 17 weeks
training, graduates will be com-
missioned Ensign in the U. S.
Coast Guard Reserve. College
seniors and graduates may ful-
fill their military obligation
thru tbt Coast Officer Candi
date School program.

For further information,
write Commandant - (PTP-2).
U. S. Coast Guard, Washington,
D. a

many do you think will comer,
were the eager questions;.

The entire church had plan-
ned a gala surprize to be held
at the pastor's home immedi-
ately following the morning
services. (After all, when you
forever leave the good old
'twentys' behind, it's worth a
celebration.)

A family from Fowlerville
had made previous arrange-
ments to have thr Stauffers in
their home for dinner, so Mar-
jorie did not become suspicious
when she saw a friend's car
turn into the drive at her home.

A number of families quicklv
arrived, and others then fol-
lowed in quick succession, car
after car until there were 59
people present for the great
event.

A pot-luck dinner had been
planned, and as the trays of
mouth-watering goodies con-
tinued to be brought from the
cars, one table after another
was added to the growing line.

What a feast followed! There
was beef roast, hot -from the
oven, meat-loaf, char-coal gril-
led hot dogs, cold cuts, fruit
salads and vegetables salads
and more salads, baked beans,
cheesecake, and every other
kind of cake, pie, potato chips
cool-aid, and then all the home-
made ice cream they could
eat. Plain vanilla, then vanilla
with english walnuts, then more
Mr. and Mrs. Bourne and

vanilla, until each one was de-
fintely and delightedly filled to
the brim!

Marjorie's g i f t s included
pairs and pairs of nylon hose,
perfumes and colognes, a cov-
ered pie-pan, home-made woven
pillow, and cash for her purse.

Guests included the Walter
!\schs, Paul Yoders, and Verle
Headings, all of Ann Arbor;
Sidney Brubakers from Ply-
mouth; Arnie Millers from Sil-
ver Lake; Dan Slnbaughs from
Whit more L a k e ; Clarence
Beaehys f r o m Fowierville;
Wayne Stutzmans from Dexter;

Wayne Dillcrs from Buck Lake:
and Anne Long ami Irene Bok-
ros from Pinckney.

After the noon meal, an old-
fnshioned hymn-sing was hold,
in which two rows of singers
sat. facing each other, just a
few feet apart. Someone would
suggest a h\Tnn, and 1hen
someone else would lead it as
it was sung.

At the close of the hymn-
sing, the pastor presented to
his wife a magnificent oi!
painting nearly four feet in
length. It created gasps of aue
and delight. It was a picture of

a shipwreck, where rocky
shoals hat! previously sunk a
ship and claimed it's victims.
The rescue ship is just leaving
the scene, .':nc' 'he seagulls are
ho\ ei'ing overhead.

"I have tilled the painting",
said the pastoi". "It is called,
'Life Without You', for my
life without you would be just
that: shipwreck!"

As the hour of 11:00 P.M.
drew near, and ihe last guests
had said .ircxKl-hy. Marjorie
knew in her heart that this
would be a birthday to remem-
ber.

4 2 Persons Injured in Traffic in County

i •

A rash of minor trafifc acci-
dents hit Livingston County
during the past week involv-
ing 52 vehicles in which 42
persons were injured.

The order of the day seemed
to be running into trees, rear-
end collisions, rolling cars ever,
drivers falling asleep, and fail-
ure to obey stop signs.

The Slate Police and sheriff's
department were kept on the
run policing the various acci-
dent* on county roads, but
luckily there were no fatalities.

The wreck causing injuries
to the largest number of pec-
pie occurred when Allen A.
Blom, 31. of Detroit, failed to

stop for a stop sign on nur'h-
hound Kensington Road '.ml
his automobile was si uck
broar'side by a vehicle rinve.i
by C'harle K. Quicksill of New
Jersey. Ten persons received
injuries in this crash.

The county accident report
for the weok includes 17 prop-
erty damage accidents, 16 per-
sonal injury accidents in which
42 persons were injured and
52 cars were involved in-the
ra.sh of wrecks.

Local Woman Has Attack
Mrs. Mollie Grant, head-

cook ai Bev's Restaurant m
Pinckney. had a heart attack
Monday morning while she was
on duty. She was taken to
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital,
Ann Arbor, in the Swarthoul

ambulance. Since that time
Mrs. Grant has had several
more attacks and is at present
listed as being in critical con-
dition She is expected to bt
in the hospital at
more week*. '
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Pinckney Prattle .
BY ALICE GBAY

Mr and Mrs. Don Mills are
) proud parents of their first
ehild, a son, Michael Lawrence,
boin July 18 at the McPherson
Hospital Michael weighed 5
pounds and 10% ounces. Mrs.
Mills is the former Joanne
King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph King of Rush Lake.
this is the Kings sixth grand-
Child.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henry

have been entertaining L. J.'s
cousin and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McCullum of North
Tonawanda, N. Y., this week.
The Henrys and the McCul-
lums spent some time up north
and made the trip on the ferry
to Mackinac Island.

SNEMCOR'S I
CLEANERS (

IN PINCKNEY j

WEDNESDAY and |

SATURDAY |

220 So. Michigan Ave. j

Howell Ph. 330 !
,,.,...„ „ !

The ladies of the Eastern
Star very busy these days mak-
ing all kinds of fancy items
for their annual Bazaar to be
held August 4. Aprons, baby
items, embroidery work will be
for sale in various booths.
Sam's Market with garden
produce and a parcel post
booth are always hi-lights of
this annual event.

* * • •
Mrs. Hazel Thompson has

been visiting this week with
her sister, Mrs. Maurice Dar-
row. She was in Brighton
several days this week staying
with her brother, Mr. Albert S.
Benham. Mr. Benham has his
home in New Port Ritchie,
Florida, but has been spending
the summer in Brighton this
year.

• • • •
Mrs. Roy Campbell was at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Dan Johnson, in Ann Arbor
last week taking care of the
four little Johnson girls. The
Johnsons were in Buffalo, N.
Y. where Mr. Johnson spent
his time at the University of
Buffalo where he was studing
an instrument which he is to
evaluate in his work at the
Research Department of Veter-

tillage IWttu Shopue

TILL FURTHER
HOTICE

Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

PERMANENT ONLT 6
# HI-FASHION STYLING

# BLEACHING
HOURS: 0 COLORING
Mosw thru Sat., 8 to 6 f MANICURING
Wed. to Pit, 8 to 9 # PEDICURING

107 E. Main

Pat Rosiecki
Manager

878-3467

Sharon Campbell
Operator

Pinckney

Pat LaPrad
Operator

NEW CAR FEVER?
Why fight it? Go ahead and buy that new car

and finance it with Ann Arbor Bank. You can take

up to thirty-six months to repay.

ANN ARBOR BANK
SEVEN OFFICES TO SERVE YOU: Mel* Str*«r el
Huron / E«t liberty Str««t Offlc* / Po<kord»(«ck.
man Offic* / South Univtriity Offic* / Plymouth toad
Offic* / WSiimoro Lok* Office / D«il*f Office

arts Administration in Ann
Arbor.

Rumor has it that Roy Clark
is shopping for a larger sized
hat these days. Belle Farley,
the horse that he and Bert
Wylie own and race, won First
Place at the Northville Downs
Thrusday, July 11, and was
nosed out of a first place in
a photo finish Tuesday, July
16, 1963.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nash
have had company this week.
Mrs. Nash's niece and family,
the Warren Byerlyf of Hough-
ton, New York are visiting
relatives in this area.

The 4-H group, Hilly Hust-
lers, have 25 sheep exhibited
at the Fowlerville Fair this
week. The members having
sheep shown are Gordon Car-
tier; John, Diane, and Barbara
Posler; Mary and Jo-Ann
Wylie; Bttlie and Bonnie Wylie.
Bert Wylie is the 4-H leader.

* • • •
Katie and Christine Skoman

of Ann Arbor have been visit-
ing all week with their couila,
Judy Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Kelly
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Livermore are back in Pinck-
ney after a week long vaca-
tion at Douglas Lake n e a r
Lewiston.

" ~ — ~f ~ • • * . • • " * *

friend Frank Zezulka. Jr., for
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Phelps
and daughter, Anne, of Wa-
bash, Indiana spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Campbell. Mrs. Phelps is the
former Mary Ann Campbell.

The Campbells also had as
their guests their son and his
family, the James Campbells
of Highland Park.

• • • •

Mrs. Marie Dailey of Van
Dyke, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Omar Corey, this week-

Mr and Mrs. James Everard
of Rush Lake have been enter-
taining Mrs. Everard's sister,
Mrs. Mabel Coleman of Detroit,
for a week-long visit. They
have been showing her t h e
local scenery with day long
excursions around the Ann
Arbor, Howell and Brighton
areas.

The Everard's son, Jack
Everard and family were with
them last week end. Jimmie,
the Everard's grandson stayed
for a week long visit and will
go home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Cloekey and sons returned
Tuesday, July 16 from Wyom-
ing where Mr. McCloskey has
been going to summer school.
Wednesday night the Mc-
jCloskeys visited his parents
Dr. and Mrs. McCloskey of
Howell for a family get to-
gether. Mrs. William Freeman
(Richard sister) and her four
sons had flown in from Beau-
mont, Texas several days be-
fore to spend several weeks
with her parents.

1-THESE FOSSIL* RUED STONES
B E A i m n j U f W f L W A »

THE ONLY PLACE IN THE WORLD
THEY ARE FOUND 6 ON TK S O S
OF LAKE MICHIGAN NEAR. THE
TOWN THEY ARE NAMED K K .
WHAT IS THAT NAME*

! 2-WSTOWC MACKJNAC ISLAND,
' AN EARLY LANDMARK FOR EX-

P U K S S AND OOUREURS OE BOS,
i LATSt A BATTLEFIELD KKTHE
! WAR OF fcfl.WAS KNOWN TO
' THE CUIBVAS JS"MCH1L)MACK-

INACtWHAT DOSS IT MEAN?

3 - IN THE GLACIAL 0TO6I1*
IN RCWAHX; '

, FOUND IN THE WORLD WAS
! DISCOVERED IN MICHIGAN IN 1667

'Twas Only Yesterday
By DOLLY BAFCiHN

PHANTSi bul U U U v d
WHAT OTHER LARG£ MAMMAL
HAS LEFT HIS SKELETON TO
PUZZLE GEOLOGISTS? qwzoOMN Afcttffitt:

MfCH/<№

pan-
nes and family were up^arly
Tuesday, July 23 — they had
guests to pick up at the Ann
Arbor Depot Mrs. Sarmers'
sister, Mrs. Walter Holt and
son Lee came by train from
New York. They will be with
the Sannes family for a two
week visit.

• # * •
Mrs. Herbert Bowles and

seven youngsters left Sunday,
July 21, for a Camp-out. Linda
and Mickey Steffen; Sharon,
Susie and Timmie Bowles;
Marjory Quesenberry a n d
Sharon Froehlich were the
happy tenting party. They will
return Thrusday.

• » • •
Mrs. William Hollister and

Mrs. Ralph Hall were in Dear-
born Friday.

• • • •
Mrs. Emerson Pattison gave

a surprise birthday party Sat
urday, July 20, in her husband's
honor. Guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Daggy, Mr.
and Mrs. DeWayne Wilson, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Blaha.

Laurie, 3 year old daughter
of the Pattisons, has had her
seven year old cousin, Cindy
Bartlett of Royal Oak, as her
guest this week.

• • • •
Janice Wlodyga, 7, and her

sister Barbara, daughter of the
George Wlodgas, had their
tonsils out Wednesday, July 17,
at McPherson Hospital. Bar-
bara celebrated her sixth birth-
day, Monday, July 22. H e r
older brother, John, will cut
his birthday cake July 24.

• • • •
Lance Corporal James Wylie

stationed at the Marine Base
at Twenty-nine Palms, Cali-
fornia arrived home July 19
to spend a 30 day leave with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Asher
Wylie.

• • • •
Douglas Winger, son of Rev.

and Mrs. Winger, visited his

•- Mr. and -Mrs. -

Mr. and Mrs. William Buel of
Lakeworth, Florida visited
with them Wednesday. Their
son and family, the Ambrose
Kennedys of Pontiac spent
Thrusday with the Kennedys.

• * • •

The PEGS (Pinckney Ex-
tension Group) had an all day
picnic and swimming party at
Bishop Lake, Wednesday, July
17. There were 9 adults and
14 youngsters present. Since
everyone had such an enjoy-
able day, the group decided to
have another picnic on their
regular meeting day in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Haines
..visited Mr. Ora Haines, Cliff's
father, in Mason, on Sunday.
Ora Haines, who was a long-
time resident of Pinckney, is
not too active these days due
to arthritis. Mr. Haines would
appreciate hearing from his
friends or having them visit
him. His address is 228 E.
South St., Mason.

• • • •
Loraine Lentz, of Lansing,

8 years old and the youngest
granddaughter of the Ana
Campbells, has been staying
with her grandparents. Monday
evening the Campbells and
Loraine were the guests of the
Roy Spares in Howell. As the
Spares have children Loraine's
age it was an enjoyable even-
ing for all. On Sunday, Loraine
went back to Lansing.

The Lyle Black's of Carson
City, Mich, were in Pinckney
Tuesday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Ona Campbell. The Blacks
and the Campbells have spent
several winters at the same
trailer park-the Lake Padgept
Park, Florida, 15 miles north
of Tampa.

• * * *
The annual picnic of the

Past Matrons and Past Patrons
of thp FflgtArngtgr

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoeft of
Rush Lake were dinner guests
of the Francis Shehan's Friday
afternoon.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundin

of Hi-Land Lake attended a
benefit HawaUftH lusu

Letter to the

evening. {

• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Russell Clark

and family were on vacation
this past week. They drove
through western Michigan and
along Lake Michigan, stopping
at Ludington and various other
points. A tour through the
Kellogg plant in Battle Creek
was an interesting high light of
the trip. The Clarks spent the
week end with Russell's broth-
er and his family, the Jack
Clarks. David, the oldest son
of the Russell Clarks, evidently
had just too much vacation—
he had been rather sick for
several days.

• « r • • • •

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ackley
and Margaret called on Mrs.
Irene Jack who is recuperating
at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Ronnie Hoskins in Fern-
dale. Mrs. Jack is reported to
be feeling quite good these
days.

SERVE FINE DRAFT BEER
IN YOUR OWN HOME

Tht extra inqrtditnt for thott who want to tnjoy
lift to its fullest . . . the added plus at any p*rty.
HtrVf the latest innovation in reUxtd living. Wrm
the convenience of « portable b w - b t r , you'! no
long* carry heavy cans and bottta from th«
stort, nor will you pay high prices for th« piteV
surt of enjoying your favorite b««r! With thi
DRAFTMEISTER BEER-BAR, you hav. cold bwr on
tap right in your own home! Choos* th« modern
way . . . the fun way to havt beer . . . and dur-
ing thoso hot summer days ahead, YOfAb* rtalh/
glad you did. Savings on b«tr mort thin offsets
cost ot unit.

•fl

YOUR FAVORITI K I R ON TAP
. . . IN YOUR OWN HOMI —

With Draftmeister

CALL COLLECT (Day or №{ftt)
Ypsilanti HU 3-5355 or A m Arbor HO 2-5671

Or Write
TRI COUNTY SPECIALTIES, INC.

2164 Washtenaw Road Ypattanti, IGebican

Sunday, July 21 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert-
son, Portage Lake.

• " • • *
Mrs. Lulu Lamb, former re-

sident of Pinckney, has been
the guest of Mrs. Roger Carr.
Mrs. Lamb now in Lehigh
Acres, Florida.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffiths

flew home from Florida Mon-
day morning. Their daughter,
Mrs. Joanne Mattison and Mrs.
Sharon Campbell met them at
the Detroit Metropolitan Air-
port

CvCoiocvstz

f "-"ii

TBEASUBV OFFICIALS SAV
TWAT A COLLAR BILL LASTS
ONtV ABOUT SB/CM MONTHS
-TUeV MUST HA/E M E W

•MINUTES'
When you need concrete, to
get your money's worth,
phone us a t

. Ackley is doing some
^ himself these

days. While bending over he
hit a corner of a chair, and
when his chest still hurt the
next day he took his problem
to Dr. Duffy and discoveded
he had a cracked rib.

* • * *
Miss Sharon Muringham of

Howell, 13 years old, has been
staying this week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Wegener. Sharon help-
ed her aunt, Nancy Wegener,
celebrate her birthday Monday.

• • * •
Mr. and Mrs. George Brun-

ion of Rush Lake entertained
their two daughters and their
families for dinner on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Svcaepanowski
and family were there from
Livonia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hardt family came in from
Berkley. — — - —

Editor, -
oUid like -to

cents to the support of the
comments of Don Gibson. I am
completely in accord with this
gentlemen's feelings.

Livingston County officials,
and we as voters have been
dragging our feet. Saying these
things do not make Mr. Gibson,
or myself popular. We hate the
truth when it is unpleasant
and we dislike the one who
tells us we are wrong.

Our bad county roads, blind
corners and poor signs are only
a part of a very poor local
condition.

James Rogalski
6761 Chilson Road
Howell, Michigan

FIVE YEABS AGO—
July 9, 1958

Mrs. Donnalee Swarthout
Stapleton arrived from Ger-
many by plane at Willow Run
Sunday night. Her parents, the
Don Swarthouts, went after
her.

• • •
The Aco factory is shut

down two weeks for vacation.
• • •

The Robert Amburgeys left
Friday on a two weeks trip
to Savannah, Ga., and Saraso-
ta, Florida.

• • •
Pat Murphy, son of the Ce-

cil Mjirphys, flew to Germany
last week. He had been home
with an injured leg.

• • •
A large number from Pinck-

ney attended the chicken bar-
becue Saturday at the Plain-
field Church. Among those
from here were the George
Meabons, Rudolf Koeppens,
Lawrence Camburns, Albert
Dinkels, Homer Abneys, and
Frank Zeiglers.

• • *
Denise Kennedy and Al Bo-

chinski will be married at St.
Mary's Church July 12.

a • •
Evelyn Hall spent the week

end with Mary Belle Seavitt
at White Lodge.

• *
The Parker family reunion

was held July 4th at the Ed
Parker home at Portage-Lake.
Present were the Dr! Clifford
Parkers, Clifford_Parkers, Jr.,
Giiii Faiiit-ia, CiaudC T'aw-
cetts," Harry Weldron* Curt

, and the

teach the Winans Lake School
next year.

The philatheas met at the
home of Mrs. W. C. Hendee.
They were led in a discussion
by Mrs. R. K. Elliott on the
lifetime devotion to Jehovah.

A steam shovel, caterpillar
tractor and other excavating
tools went through here Tues-
day on their way to the W. C.
Atlee farm, three mile* south
of here. They will be used to
excavate a lake and swim*
ming pool which will be fed by
a creek. The Atlees have a
riding academy there and ex-
pect to operate a complete
summer resort.

* • •
48 YEARS AGO

July 14, 1915
Nellie Gardner and Mrs.

Jennie Lavey spent last Tues-
day at Nazareth, Mich.

Marion Reason and family
spent Sunday in Dearborn.

A former Dexter boy, O. E.
Williams, w a s "performing
spectacular and thrilling feats
in mid-air—operating a ma-
chine of his own design and
invention" at the Dexter home-
coming.

Saturday specials at the W.
W. Barnard Grocery Store
were: coffee, 22c pound; tea,
40c a pound; and fine red sal-

flaqeway . ot.

Detroit is closer to Europe
via the St. Lawrence Seaway
than it is by land to New
York and then by water; for
example: it is 300 miles closer
to London via the all-water
route; 204 miles closer to Bor-
deaux; and 41 miles closer to
Naples.

• * •
Advice: Take advantage of

the opportunity that now pre-
sents itself and. save some
money; it will come in handy
in future years.

• • •
In land and water area com-

bined, Michigan is the largest
state east of the Mississippi
and ranks tenth in the nation.
Its 96,791 square miles include
57,022 square miles of land
area and nearly 40,444 square
miles of water surface.

Michigan's highest and low-
st points of elevation are only

a few miles apart. The highest
peak, rising 1,990 feet, is in
Baraga County, 14 mUes_west
of L'Anse. Nearby, the bottom
of Lake Superior is 1,020 feet
down, 418 feet lower than sea
letef.
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED D* US3

117 B. M*ia Street Pincimey, JAlch.

Telephone 878-3141

Rex. E. Hendrix, Publisher
DOLLY BACQHM, editor

Second CTaii postage Taia at Pinckney,
Michigan

rhe column* et this paper are aa open
forum where available space, gram-
matical, legal and ethical consider
ationa are the only restriction*.
Subscription rates $3.00 per year tn
advance In Michigan, $3.50 In other
•tate* and U.S. Possessions. $4.00 to

elgiv covaiteleA... Six. nionlha rates
00 in Michigan, 13.50 in other states

ana U.S. possessions; $3.00 to foreign
countries. Military personnel $3.00
year. No mail subscriptions iatcen fo
less than six : onths. Advertising
rates upon application.

TWENTY-FTVi: YEABS AGO
July 13, 1938

Marion J. Reason was re-
elected for a three year term
as trustee on the Pinckney
School Board.

• • •
The Ford Motor Company

notified the local committee
headed by Norman Reason
that work will be started here
on the hydro-electric plant as
soon as they get a deed to wa-
ter flowage rights of a por-
tion of St. Mary's cemetery.

* • •
Mrs. Don Swarthout will

Mrs,
is

in this vicinity this week.
j L l

I HELLER'S
| FLOWERS
1 HOWELL, MICHIGAN

f Phone 284

I "Say It with Flowers'*
"ny inn tiMUiimiiMii" mi miiimiHHiMiuiHUiiitiiMiHMHiiniiiiiriMit4

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Wiltse Electrical

Service

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Lavey Insurance

Agency
Auto # Home # Business

Ph. UPtown 8-3221
114 West Main Street

Pinckney

Don C. Swarthout
FUNERAL HOME
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthout
Building & Contracting

Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

PH. UP 8-3234

4-H
GRANDSTAND SHOW

Branch County 4-H Band
Horse Speed Events
4-H Parade-Talen!

I Fireworks — Dog Show

8 P.M. THURSDAY, JULY 25
FOWLERVILLE FAIR

FAMILY
BETTER LIVING

Ask about a Home Improvement Loan
A low cost Home Improvement Loan enables

you to add to the value and beauty of your

home now — when your family can enjoy it

most Renovation* and additions made soon

can save costly repairs later. Our rates are

reasonable. Repayments are sensibly designed

to fit your budget Why not invest in better

living with a Loan to Improve your Home.

McPherson Jtate
HOWEU AND PINCKNEY

"Servimg Since 18*T
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING



t Mile East of Brighton on Grand River — AC 7-6841

Come Early & Bring The Kids For FREE PONY RIDES

WALT DISNEY'S "SAVAGE SAM" ENDS THURS.

STARTlNGl'RlDAY, JULY 26. THE SWINGIN'EST,
№E LAUGHIN'EST AND THE MOST COLORFUL!

FR3NK

O T Ifil III «*n PHUHS TOM

__ " ST.JOHN -8L0CKER MC6UIRE BILL
OWN LEW.MO WBfll-§SrWB(lNlicSBN l E A R O i S KOCH-fcmwr

AfittMOJB
mm

A VERY VERY SPECIAL LATE SHOW FOR

SATURDAY ONLY!
ra fabulous fun-filled tour o f amour!,

[tm ftSBtQON vmwo

TfOHMOOLOft-TtCHNMAUA

STARTING THURSDAY, AUGUST 1—

"BYE BYE BIRDIE"

GENERAt ELECTRIC
Qlats Lined Automatic Electric

WATER HEATER

52 GALLON ONLY
REUABLE
ECONOMICAL

AUTOMATIC
• CALROD

• QUIOK REOOVERY
• NEW GLASS UMNO
• 1 0 YEAR WARRANTY

D. R. ELECTRIC
SALES & SERVICE

1U W. GRAND RIVER PHONE iftHI

Are A Detroit Edteoa Mrvk^ Agency Wit* Payment*
a*i ExduafM *f Ugbt Bulb*. Cortf»

VTO, JT7I.Y 2-1 1963

BRIGHTON'S NEW city manafftr, Peter 8. Marshall, above right is greeted
by City Clerk Joseph Siford ar he arrived to assume his duties last week. Mar-
shall was former administrative assistant to the city manager of Port Huron.

McPherson Community
Health. Center Report

Booklet Dotcribos
Trucking in County

1 IIOWKLL - • L i v i n g s t o n
.County play* a vital ruie in

n i a k i n m t ruck t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
.Michigan's fourth largest

4-H Members To Sell Fat Stock
Friday Afternoon At Fowlerville

Hy DIANE GIRBACH
County Extension Agent

4-H Club Work
The climax to a year's 4-H

Club work for many membcik
•im>Ue<L in the, beef proejet

eagerly followed \% the von-
te»»1 for the hhfheftt aveniK*
dally jfain. A >j»eclal troph.t
wUl h© HWHritwl by the How*
ell (,i\p»*t(><-k Auction to the
member who exhibit** th*

11

hv
un figure* reported

the I . H. Department of
Department and by

tht* Michigan ttepreUry of
Sin to, thl» rounty Is "one of
the vital rof» that doe* to
niufh to keep our agricul-
tural, industrial and com-
merleal machinery running;
smoothJy."
Three methods by which

Livingston County participate*
in the over-all value of the
trucking industry are reported
in H new lxx)klet published by
the Michigan Trucking Associa-
tion, entitled "Truck Trans-
poration in Michigan."

One fact W№ that 3,110
trucks, valued at $3,377,500.
were i"egistered to owenrs in
Livingston County in 1961, the
latest. complete compilation
available. This compared to
truck registrations, with a
value of $427,485,550 through-
out the State.

In the same year, 1,990
persons were gainfully em-
ployed in this county, with the
total earnings of $11,080,457,
from variou* types of direct or
indirect service to the truck'""
industry.

Thin figure compared to
WM6S t r u c k employee*,
earning 11,019.A09 throughout
Michigan. Statewide., truck-
ing pays one out of every
eight Michigan pey check *
earner* an average of 97,902
per year.

In addition to wages paid
and 1 rucks and other supplies
and equipment purchased Ln
this county, ii*ucks also account
for a substantial portion of
taxes paid into Livingston
County revenue coffers.

This money was derived from
Michigan motor vehicle owner*
who paid $224.5 million in
special s t a l e highway-user
taxes. Of this sum, Michigan's
trucks paid &tiH.7 million, or
10.69c, although they constitute
only 11.5% of all vehicles re-
gistered. These figures do not
include an addltioanl $41.9
million in special federal taxes
of various descriptions.

Of the sum total of •8,270,-
187, which represent* t h e
truck portion of ail monies
returned or expended In
Livingston County Mi 1961.
$318,905 represented t h e
truck portion of the county'*
share of user taxe* and
$8*M6,?92 the truck portion
of state, federal and bond
fund expenditure*.

"Livingston County can be
proud of its contribution to
the growth of the trucking
industry in Michigan," stated
Jack L. McNamara, Managing
Director of the M i c h i g a n
Trucking Association, in releas-
ing the data aMimllaied by his
of i fee.

A program established by
tiie Michigan Crippled Chil-
dren's Commission for the
training ot child amputees in
the use of artificial arms and
legs was the first of its kind
in the countfV.

and a few pens of lambs and
hogs will be sold on Friday at
.1:30 p.m. during the Fowler-
ville Fair.

The auction sale will be the
payoff for several months of
hard work. 4-H'ers have been
feeding and caring for their
steeiis with the hope lhat their
animal might be the 1963
Grand Champion.

While everyone hopes he
might have the champion, he
also realizes that champion
honors will go to only one
member, but this does not keep
each from hoping.

Another phase of the steer
feeding program which is

The fat siofk uil l be sold by
Kd ( iottschalk of the Howell
Livestock Auction.

MrmlKMs selling Nteeis are
(laylurd Dickerson. .lames Dun-
can, Caiherine Mui-sell, F'rai^lx
Munsoll, Alan Jonckheere . and
Ait hi ji' and fJorrlon MIUISP!I ol
Fowk'iAille; KobPil and DavM
Riedei and Ricky Dodd ol
Brighton: Donald McGlll. Mary
Boillat. Johnny Boiilat. Mai-
hara Musson, David Bain. Cin-
dy Hearl, Annet te Hearl . S a i a h
Jonckheere, Lauren Jonckheeie .
Bruce Pec kens Ha mid Peck-
ens, Lynn Peckens, David
Peckens and Kttthy and Ralph
Nichols, ail of Howell.

ADMISSION M
July
12— Patricia Anderson,

Brighton
Edgar Eckhart, KowlervilU-
Dlanne Buell. How til
May Pitts, Howell
Janet ClHrk, Livonia
Olive Howe. Howeil

13- Kinley Greene, Howe)!
Diana Daujfherly, Brighton

14-David MurniKhan, Howell
Thoma* Wuif, Pinckney
JAJUIS RaneKan, Howell
I>ennis Hurley. Hrlishton
Thomas Dunn, Howell
V'armel Young, UHinbmy
Lucretia Smith, S. L>on
Aureiia Lance. Brighton
Kathy Jennette, Hamburg
Shirley Smyth. Kowlerville
HirHm Preoce, Howell
Pejjgy MCKWHI). Brighton

Elia Perez, Howejl
Colvina Quinn, Rosevilk

15- .lohn Howland, Howeli
Anna McChesney, Fenton
Edith Robinson. Brighton
Louise McKen/ie, How oil
Jean (ii'hrintfer,

Fowlen illp
Shifloy Smiili, Howotl
Klouine PolJirk. Brighton
Patricia Rie«. Howeli
Dolores Sherwood.

Fowlen ille
16--William Rntnrius,

Fowlen iile

Kowlcrville
Clifton Hath, Kowlemlle
Nancy Klsele, Fowlerville
liar-bflta Wlodyga,

Pinckney
Janice Wlody^a, Pinckney
J;met (iail, Brighton
Michael tlastie. How el!
Clarence Price, Pinckney
Sharon Adnni.i. Brighton
Lindsay Adams. Brightoti
Frances Roman. Howell
Robert Cnxh, Brighton
Kriwin Bonfield, Brighton
Ruth Campbell. Ann Arbor
.lnnice Dwrrow, Pinckney

17- Maty Bovvhwll. Howell
Janice Walker, Brighton
Dale Sharp, Howell

H . X H - I H o j i o l d , How.-Li

L i n d a M i i o i v , l l o \ . i l !

I J o n n i f f i a u u h a i i j lt>

F o w l * i \ ilk*

K o l x ' r t I. aw i * > M «• > ,

B i - i u n i o n

J o h n HAI K'll, iii i'..h!<'ii

IS . lu.ii i i i f .Mili.v, l ) i n c k ' i " V

A n n a i - . n ^ . ' l h a i ' d ' . H o w i ' l i

l . s n n H u ^ h c > , f*>i ! .h lnn

W i l l i a m W a k i ' l M ' l d . I l i m c l

R u b i n ( iat M-i . 1 ' . iT.'litnn

( i u v < i a I A f i 1 . 1 • r i -_• t ' l • i n

k < i > n n a i \ M c i l ^ i ' ! ' ! ? ; . ' k a > > ( 1 7

S a l ; i h \ U ' i \ H . n i n , : ,.-

< l ! l \ e ( ) ! l \ < i \ S , \ I . . I :

l ' . i S l i . ' i \ '. }•:,: - : : a i l . I | M A < 1 1

DISC MAlK.Ks
, l u l \

11 S a ! l > W c - ! i i ; u M ' l . i i ; i i

i l l l W ( > l l

12 W i l l a a T ! i l u c | , i v . 1 i > . . h . , ' , - . . i

B a r b a r a ( l o l l s . W i ' n . s

. i n h l l . S t c \ c l ) s H u w r l !

P l n l i j i i i • i • -1 •. 1 ; • I ' ^ I I : ' . t :

1 '.\^c\ a K<'i:> Wclif ic 1 \ im •

J o h n Mi's-i ' i i ' . ic: Mow. 11

I ' l ( u i s l a v K a s p . - i r . \-\] :••}]'• >a

C o n n i e ^ m i t i i , W C I I I K 1 ! \ i]H

K l o i i V R ^ 1 ( I) K'll,

W ' o h b i ' i A i l i c

K r i c k D a h l . i l i . ' h l . i m t • j s

( a c o l W e l c h , <.i c• > H \ |

L i l l i a n \S'i lkinv< n, 1 ;> i • n j

. \ a < ) i n i I v ' a l \ . , S o u l n i ,\ •'. |

Pear l McharnH. .\1 H ' < • r.'
i l e l e n I > i i i i i i i n v . Y'nw |. : , j | i .

j l o n a l d M . - ' \ • - . > . . i i , j

•KVrtvlfM'vi-Jlj-' . . . 1

i , O I D M t _ j . " t n i i i i - i I I M I , I , i

D o r o t h y L o \ c. l\<<w< \
Y A U \ U P a p w u i i h . 1 1 A \ i l l

P a u l i n e M i i o i c . i ' V i i i o i i

F l n y d 1 M n t ; , 1<-. iw i. i \ iJ1 •

1-1 I l i a ] . ' R o l x ' l i s . i l o u i M

K a f - n I ' . ' f ik l ' I ' . I ^ I t . a n s i i i ; . '

M a y . 1 . J ' l M s , l l n w r l l

( I r a c c L e a c h , S c o l t - . M , c l i .

N c a l lit'••]•/, l l - i u r l l

.1 O i i r i n r S h a f ' l ' e r . 11'>\\ el 1

D o r o t h v L o b d r l l . I I A V I I
1

M a r o i m Y f o m a n s . C l \ ( l c
1T>- } J c t ; i : > ' M c l ' i w a n , I J i r ^ b t u r j

W i l l i a m 1 , a r i \ , 1!/ i . ' t i i ' m

K a y M i i c K c n / i e , i l u w . 1 ! !

J J a l r i c i a A I I ( I I M > O I I ,

Mri^bt' 'I
Kli.i Perez. Howdl

}"

• ! ' i

L!

J.-.ri,*^ Kif.iii'1", Howrl l
( i u ^ U ' i Bohnei,
John Howland, How.'II
C a n n e l Younp, H a m b u r g
D e n n i s Hrtsley, Bri^hti-i ;
l . u r f c t i a S m i t h , S. L y o n
I'.oiiaid IAH\'A, i?'«*ntfin

Thomas Dunn, HoW.-ll
Francis O'Hare, Fliishins
Judy Hoi^an, Fenton

ii!i.-li;t Lanco, Brighton
I'atnci.'i Bartel , Brigtuon
litiu-c Bral, Detroi t
1 )a«, id Mui niuhr.n, l l n ^ o l l
Anna Chunko, Howe. 11
.\ inry Fisole, Fowler\iJle
1.miis Has t^an, Howell
JMI;,ai- J-Iekhart, Fovvk-iAille
K'lbcit Ca>h, Brighton
I.MUIVC McKen/ie, HOVM'U

1'iaMic Jiiu'il, H()\ve!l
Kaiii> lenncttc, Hamburi j
] > ana Dau'j,hei ty, Brightuu
^ Ulna ( jumn. Koseville
\\ ill i a : n R o l a i iUS,

K.>\\ l e i \ i l l e

l l . ' . ' t i W i l i e t t . H o w e l l

N\ i l n a : - i . M ' - r r i l l , l - ' e n t o n

X o ii', [i S n n I I I , H o w e l i

.! i ; i ' ' t l ' l a : k , L i ^ o i n a

j >!jrI 1 ' i iJi- ' i i , J ^ i i R h i o n

S ' l . i M i i i . V i t a i n ^ , B r i ' ^ h ^ i n

l . .n :s ,\ A<hm-., Brighton
i •;•!. i>:i..-f? I ' I M V , P i n c k n e y

] I. In 11'\ S h e r w ' o * xj,

] ' U \ \ I ' , ' ' , i l l '

J 'J,' 1 .: a v\ lo. i\ uft.

I ' l l n . " k l i e \

J.nlty H-iL'inan, iluvvetl

,1 u r c i ' D a r m w , Pmekiioy
Janice Walker, Brighton
M.-OA I'.•«" hall, Howoll
Snuje\ Sim 1 li, Howe!!

* - •

BIKTtlS
•

.Mr. a n d M i s . K c R e c

A n r i f i - o n . l ' l i i - ' M l i , i (2ir l

.Mr. ami .Mrs. C h a r l e i.'itl>,
! lo\\c | | . a nii'l

M>. am" Mtv. Jo-epl i Clal 'k,
Livonia, a v,\\'i

.Mi - m d M i ^ . 1 >' i n f i l d B u e l l ,

! ! M \ ' . e l l , a b o y

FARM LOANS
Wk

Laai

205 N. Walnt Straet
HOWELL

- 1 4 2 2

P E N
Mond*jr & Tlmridaj

TO 2:00

m

STOCK REDUCTION
AN OPPOBTIXITY TO BUY MEX'S AMD' BOVS « LOTIIIXU. I-IHMSIII\«S
SPORTSWEAB. AMD ACCESSORIES. IWCUTUINU . FAMOI S BKAMft MKIM IIAX-
DISE. AT GBEATLY REBL'CEII PBICES.

MEN'S
Short Sleeve

DRESS
SHIRTS

$2.77

Denim $4./>(> valu*

OTICC!!
STORK WILL BE

CLOSED JULY 23rd
AND 24tk TO *AEK

DOWN MERCHANDISE

SALE STARTS
THURSDAY JULY 25th

10:00 A.M. SHARP
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES. ALL SALES FINAL.

F D E C I
1 % M B *

To the flrmt MM) t u>t<ttneM in ent< r our

do«r, Thur»d«> a $1.50 iientlftmen's Tie,

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY — ADULTS: ONLY

DOOR BUSTERS
Boy'« Short Sleeve KNIT SHIRTS

Men'i Sport t^atu value* to $ 2 5 0 5 N u W

Men'i Pajama'n $̂ 5(> value

Men'i Patterned Dress Socks gQc vslue £91 '

Men's Felt Hats $g»5 value

Men'u Leather Billfold A Jewelry Reduced

Men's Cotton IyouriKin* Rob*n $^95 • S]Q№> NOW

M#n"« Spf>rt Cap* $](K) \alue

Boy'i W A W Bermuda Shorts .IJW9 * * 2 ^ NOW ^ 2 ^

Boy't All Weather (Vwtn . . .. 1/i I'rice

Boy B Sport Coatu Size* 13-20 valuer to S^Q95 2 0 ' ' o l

Boy'« 6 Men'n M<jcrasin Tf>e Ovford Broken Size*
Values *0<tt * $093 . . Tour Choice

U.S. Kid Can\*w»s Shr>e< fur Men & Boy'n $A9S \alue

TO THE PUBLIC:
On or about September Int. I will move to a new locu-
tion at (irand River and Michigan. To show my deep
appreciation to my cuMomers and public in the Howell
Area. I have drastically reduced my entire stock of
quality and brand merchandia* for thirty day*. I invite
you to come in, look around, and when you buy I

Grtonaily a«Mtre you the ttvings are genuine. On many
»BM the reduction* are 50% of original price.

CHARLES W. ITSELL, PROPRIETOR

ITSELL'S
Far Mea'« and Be.?V

110 W. GRAND RIVER

with the exeep- ^

STOCK REDUCTION ;
S H I P AM>lies U> f\\ i t(«l« at M e n ' i '

Boys' \sear
tion o f . . .

Boy Scout Equipment
(Franehised Deakr)

Hmiiniinimimnmiinnmmiirninfmmiiiiiimiin
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GREGORY AREA
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mar-

shall and
and Mrs.

family visited Mr.
Merton Rice and

Kenneth Sunday celebrating
Kenneth's birthday.

Joins U.S.A.F.

STEPHEN WRIGHT, son of
Mrs. William Bishop, of Brigh-
ton, has enlisted in the United
States Air Force and left on
Tuesday afternoon for Lack-
land Air Force Base, Texas,
where he will receive eight
•weeks of basic training. lie
has been an employee of The

№. fur th«r ~^.~ * ~r

Rick How let t will return tc
Germany, after spending sev-
eral weeks with his parents,
the Clifford Howlett's.

Debbie Clark spent several
days with the Art Maschkes.

• • •
Mrs. Car lie Wiedman of

North Lake was a Thursday
luncheon guest of the Max
Cosgrays.

• • •
Robin Munsell spent several

days in Lansing, visiting his
aunt and uncle.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Richard

and family are vacationing this
week in northern Michigan,

.Air. and Mrs. Al Cox of
Florida spent several days last
week with the Andrew Henrys.

• • •
Cindy and Lynette Grosshans

spent the weekend with their
grandparents, the Harold Ford's
of Munith.

• • •
The Clarence Shellharts pf

Dexter were Saturday supper
guests of Mrs. Roy Shellhart.

• • •
Dorothy Ensign left Satur-

day to return to her home in
Portland, Oregon. She spent
the past week with he sister,
Mrs. Sheilhart.

• • •

Mrs. Carl Oral Whitfield and
Carol spent Wednesday with
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Robeson
;.:nd-mother. Mra.,

spend

Local Divers Rescue Santa Maria
The Santa Maria sank!! Not | Dale Smith, 26, living at 810

451 years ago when Chris-
topher Columbus sailed the
ocean blue to discover America,

Third Street, is the owner,
constructor of the late Santa
Maria. He spent his leisure

but just a week ai/o Saturday • hours during the past year
while sailing on Portage Lak* ! buiiciing this 13 foot, square

rigged, near to being an exact
replica of Christopher Colum-
bus' flagship as possible, only
to have strong winds come up
suddenly last Saturday, shortly
after tiie craft
fully launched,

was success-
and dished

water over the gunwales, sink-
ing the ship —pronto!

The two-man sailing craft
was loaded with 900 pounds
of concrete ballast, which prob-
ably added a great deal to it's
sinking.

As the Santa Maria was
sinking, a most alert passerby,
Dick Davis, 10 year old son of
the Len Davis' of Fox Pointe,
Portage Lake, in his aluminum
row boat was the first to
reach the sinking ship and he
rescued the crew, consisting of
bal? Smith the owner, and
William Fisher, also of Ann
Arbor. It seems these two
sailors held so much faith In
the craft, they had taken no
precautionary measures with
them, such as life preservers
or life rafts on this first time

Pinckney People You Know
BY DOLLY BAUGHN

Mr. Seth Benson has sent
word to a friend in Pinckney
that related his plans to leave
Old Tappan, New Jersey, his
home, to spend these next, five
weeks in Michigan for the pur-
pore of attending a five week

Mrs. Betty Seefeld came
home from University Hospital
last Saturday. She has to take
things "very easy," but is so
ĵ lad to be home from the
hospital!

The c r o w d of nearly 80
people that you may have seen
at the Dexter-Huron park Sun-
day afternoon was a family
reunion. Families from both
sides of the Albert Shirleys
were there, making it a first
inJLwe»ty-yjears to see^sorae oi

venture. In fact, it is under-
stood young Davis threw a
preserver to one of the "mates"
enabling him to free himself
tram the sinking ship's rig-
gings, in which he had a foot
caught

As the three left the scene In
Davis' boat, it was decided
that the Dexter Aquamarines,
a skin diving club, would be
asked to find the wreckage and
attempt to raise the remains.
That is exactly what they did,
only to have the divers apend
some 60 man-hours searching
for the remains, all in vain!

By Wednesday things looked
very discouraging, and then
someone suggested that young
Davis be contacted, and "per-
haps he could point more de-
finitely the place where the
Santa Maria might be." This
was done, and lo! and behold!
it paid off! Davis took the skin
divers to within 10 feet of the
sunken ship, and with the aid
of sonar, they located the craft,
and an underwater survey
proved the craft was sitting
upright, all intact, 50 feet
below surface resting on the
bottom of Portage Lake.

It was raised Sunday, July
21, about noon, by relieving the
craft of it's 900 pounds of
ballast and inflating air bags
around it.

With a quick investigation of
the ship it was conjectured by
it's owner, "it won't take too
much "fixing" before it will
sail once again! and good as
new."

Ua>'i>.

LEN and ED PAINTERS
WE PAINT EVERYTHING—Large or Small!

HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL DETROIT TI 6-6182 Collect, Daytime

—or—
PINCKNEY 878-3523—6 to 9 P.M.

,i

PINE LOG MOTEL
(HELL, MICHIGAN)

Now Open for Summer
Weekly and Monthly Rates—Reasonable

Private Baths — Good Fishing

Manager, Mrs. John Booth
NIUIII NiinBiiimiiiMiiiim.it. mi.., i niim miiiimiimiiiti'iiimmimiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiimi minimum

TREE TRIMMING

AND CUTTING

TV ANTENNA

SERVICE

BOBVEDDER
FREE

ESTIMATES

PH. PINCKNEY

UP 8-3452

Rahrig Bakery
- OPEN -

Wed. and Thurs. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun. 8 anu-1 p.m.

— CLOSED —
MONDAY — TUESDAY — FRIDAY

THIS IS IT!!
THE ONLY BAKERY IN TOWN!

Special Orders Taken By Phone
Call Pinckney 878-3537

BARBECUE CHICKEN DINNER
ST. MARY'S HOMECOMING

'(Parish Grounds) — Pinckney, Michigan

SUNDAY, JULY 28th, 1963
Serving 12:30 - 5 p.m.

Adults $1.50 Children 75c

years ago, Mr. Benson taught
World History and College
English in the Pinckney school
system. He will return to New
Jersey August 30, to begin
teaching there. He is working
for his master's degree.

Mr. Albert Fredenberg is a
patient at the University Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor. He has been
absent from his duties at the
Pinckney branch of McPherson
State Bank "off and on" for
nearly three months, all due to
a slipped disc. His address for
those "cheery messages" is 9th
floor, University1 Hospital, Ann
Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reason
spent the weekend visiting the
Andy Singers. The Singers are
spending these two weeks
at the Windy-Cliff cabin at
Lovelis, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beck had
dinner at the Canopy in Brigh-
ton Sunday evening. "No spe-
cial occasion," says Mrs. Beck,
"just because I'm so nice!"

Mrs. Beck will be busy
babysitting with 10-months-old
granddaughter, Susie Tennen-
house, this next week while
mother Karen moves from
Ypsilanti to Ann Arbor.

• * •

Mrs. Helen Reynolds and
Mrs. June Hendee were dele-
gates of Putnam Township to
attend the Women's Democrat

:iub last Wednesday held al
the Hamburg Township Hall.
A luncheon preceeded the
afternoon business meeting.

• * •

Council
Meeting

REGULAR MEETING
July 9, 1963

Meeting called to order by
President Stanley Dinkel, fol-
lowed by roll call. Present:
Tiplady, Clark, Lavey and
Doyle. Absent: Swarthout and
HusselL

Motion by Clark, supported
by Tiplady, that some of the
village sidewalks be repaired.
Carried.

Motion by Lavey, supported
by Doyle, to allow bills to be
paid, as read. Carried.

Detroit Edison, street lights.
$158.10; Christine Dinkel, care
of flag, $6.00; Robert Egcler,
Marshal's salary, $125.00; Van's
Motor Sales, gas and repairs,
$7.74; P i n c k n e y Dispatch,
printing, $7.25; Martin Markus,
major streets, $149.00; Lorenzo
Murphy, balance of 1962 sal-
ary, $75.00.

Motion by Lavey, supported
by Clark, to adjourn. Motion
carried.

Robert Ackley,
Village Clerk

the first two weeks of July in
North Bay, Canada on a fishing
trip. They were pleasantly sur-
prised when the Toronto Con-
tinental Band seranaded them
on the lawn of their motel-
cabin. The band director had
been infonned by a friend of
the Harnack's that it was their
42nd w e d d i n g anniversary,
therefore the band played se-
lections appropriate to suit the
occasion. This was most pleas-
ing to the Harnacks, and why
shouldn't it have been!!

The Harnacks wore home
two days, then went to near
Gaylord, Michigan with the
young Mike Harnacks, far
another week of fishing and
relaxation!

Mr. and Mrs. Max Reynolds
and children camped at Bishop
Lake over last week end. They
claim "this is really the life!!"
and manage to live rather com-
fortably in their tent.

and everyone brings a dish to
pass, making lots of food
available!

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roslecki
each celebrated birthdays last
week Thursday and Friday,
respectively. They say they are
each one year older now, which
makes for a nice arrangement!

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Youngs
and family have been staying
at the Ray Burns home, this
past week while Ray is a
patient at Veteran's Hospital,
Ann Arbor, Room 3-West. The
Youngs live in Grand Rapids,
but decided after Jack hurt his
leg playing ball last week, and
is sporting a cast from his
knee down, and is unable to
work, they would stay in
Pinckney a few days more con-
venient to visit Mr. Burns at
the hospital. It is expected with
good luck Mr. Burns will be
home after one more week of
being hospitalized.

Putnam. Twp.

Board Minutes
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP

BOARD MEETING MINUTES
At the regular meeting of

the Putnam Township Board,
held at the town hail Wednes-
day, July 17, 1963 at 8 P.M.

CLIP V A L U A B L E COUPON CLIP

P
©

100 - FREE - 100
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Extra with the Purchase of 8 Gallons of gas or more
and this Coupon (Limit one fcra Customer)

NAME

ADDRESS

Beck's Marathon Service
509 MAIN ST., PINCKNE¥4 MICHIGAN

r
>
w

CUP V A L U A B L E COUPON CLIP

All board members present;
Dinkel, Stackable, Wyiie, Rey-
nolds and Kennedy.

Mooting called to order by
Supervisor Dinkel. There being
no old business to transact.

Several members of the Hi-
Land Property Owners Associa-
tion were present and discussed
the future zoning of Putnam
Township.

The latter part of August,
Mr. Hans Haugard of Howell
will conduct a meeting con-
cerning the mentioned zoning
of Putnam Township.

Motion by Wylie, supported
by Stackable to pay the fol-
lowing bills as read. Motion
carried:
Florence Preuss — July —

Librarian $50.00
E^ro Plummer —• June

Labor at Dump 30.00
Cecil Murphy —

Labor at Dump 15.00
Arthur Rentz — June

Liquor Inspector 300.00
Protestant Cemetery —

Upkeep yearly 125.00
Catholic Cemc'iery —

Upkeep yearly 125.00
Ezra Plummer — Decoration

day and 4th of July
Labor at Dump 20.00

Cecil Murphy — Decoration
day and 4th of July
Labor at Dump 20.00

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.—
five unit fire phones —
phonos in town hall and fire
hall „ 47.50

Chirks Gulf Service —
Balance on acct 31.02

Pinckney Dispatch — June

Election notices 56.70
Home Center —

Bal. on acc't 6,80
Automatic Voting Machine

Corp. —
8th payment 295.26

Lavey Insurance Agency —
Firemen's Ins. 377.63

John Wylie —
Seivices on road 16.00
Lee's Standard Service —

Bal. on acc't -~... 4.55
Lavey Hardware —

Bal. on acc't 23.35
The Detroit Edison Co. —

Lights - Town Hall _ 7-27
T. C. Towne —

Setting up voting
machines 22.50

Sprout Cemetery Assoc —
Upkeep 75.00

Gilkes Cemetery —
Upkeep 75.00

Stanley Dinkel —
Part of Salary 300.00

Helen Reynolds —
Part of Salary - 300.00

Mrs. G. Van Skiver —
Cleaning town hall .~. 5.00
Motion by Wylie, supported

by Stackable, to adjourn. Mo-
tion carried.'

Murray J. Kennedy,

Putnam Twp. Cleric

Mrs. Dan Howlett and family
vacationed several days last
week in Curran, Michigan.

Mrs. Luada Marshall, Mrs.
Ila Robeson and Marie, attend-
ed a shower for their neice in
Rives Friday. 5

* • •
Mr. and Hrs. Clarence Em-

bury entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Meabon, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Meabon and Don and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jaskot and
Steven for a birthday dinner
Sunday.

10-Year-Old Lad
Gets First Place

The Huron-Portage Yacht
Club had their sixth sailboat
race for this season Sunday,
July 21, on Portage Lake.

In the cruising class, 10 year
old Dick Davis took 1st place.
He was sailing a Flying Dutch-
man, Jr. There were no second
or third qualifiers in this race.

In the Lightning class, Den-
nis Stevens came in 1st, Neil
Vogt second, and Dick Boden,
who has chartered the Dr.
Robert Bird's craft, "Oh Me"
for the season, came in third.

The first three in the Rebel
class were Dr. John Bartlett,
Commodore Thomas Ehman,
and then Len Davis.

Red Richards captured first
in the Snipes division. Dr.
Louis Kivi, second, and John
Swisher, III, was third.

Dr. A very Bartlett crossed
the finishing line first in the
Flying Scotsman event with
Earl Merriman second, and Dr.
Virgil Hawes third.

The next scheduled race will
be a night race August 3, at
the usual place, and starting
time will be 2100!!

A group of interested citi-
zens, similar to that group at-
tending the May regular meet-
ing of Putnam Township board,
turned out for the regular
meeting of the board last week,
seeking some action toward the
zoning of Putnam Township.

Supervisor Stanley Dinkell
advised this group that a meet-
ing will be held the latter part
of August, at which Mr. Hans
Haugard of Howell will be
guest speaker. Haugard is
Livingston County Extentdon
agent community services.

Public announcement will be
made in ample time prior this
meeting for those interested in
attending.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

Howell Ph. 880

T h e r e -i< only <

Where All Your
avings Earn A Full

P a i d a n d (_'om}><mri(i< d i :>u: I :n,> • i ) <

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS - HOWELL
Safrtit and Security <.

SWEET
CORN

— AT —

Wholesale
Prices

PALO VERM

8880 Cedar Lake fed.
Pinckney UP 8-9988

Wagner's Grocery
BEE* ar t WINE
TO TAKE OUT

6006 Pinckney Rd. Howell 705J2

HARD WORKERS . . .

Our Want-Ads

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

ANTI-LITTER
ORDINANCE

Health, Sanitary, Safety and
Protective Measures

Ordinance to regulate
diti t h h tsafety conditions throughout the Township, to

provide penalties for violation of any of the reg-
ulations or conditions contained thertfa,

SECTION IT
Rubbish disposal: It shall be nnlawful for

any person to dump rubbish or waste materials
on any land in Hamburg Township except in and
on Public or Private Dumping Grounds as may be
provided for the purpose. It shall be unlawful
for any person to dumi> rubbish or waste materi-
als within the right-of-way of any public street
or highway, or park. All Dublic or private Dump-
in? Grounds shall be located not less than one
hundred (100) feet from any miblie street, hiorh-
way or park; nor less than five hundred (500)
feet from any inhabited building1, and/or recorded
residential subdivision. Such dumping: grounds
shall be reached by a suitable service road of ad-
equate width to permit safe travel. All such
dumping grounds shall be burned, leveled and
covered with a layer of dirt as often as necessary
to eliminate odors, minimize rats and vermin.

SECTION m
Promiscuous Litter of Junk In Proximity of

Dwelling or on any Lot, Parcel or Tract of Land
in Hamburg: Township: Tt is hereby specifically
provided that any promiscuous litter of vehicles
that are not in running condition, of unsightly ac-
cumulation of junk equipment, machinery, and/or
parts thereof, and/or used materials located either
in the proximity of a dwelling or on any lot, par-
cel or tract of land in Hamburg Township shall not
be considered a "Junk Yard" of "Used Material
Yard". Such an existing* condition shall be "Illegal"
to be abated in the miblic interest within fifteen
U5) days from the date of complaint notice served
either by mail, posting of the property, or person-
ally bv Township Supervisor of Hamburg Town-
ship. Livingston Countv. Each ,day said Illegal use
continues unabated after the expiration of said
fifteen (15) days complaint notice shall constitute
a separate offense and violation subject to action
and penalties as provided by this ordinance.

SECTION IV
Any one who operates and maintains a bona

fide business shall maintain and store all their es-
sential equipment and material in a neat and or-
derly fashion,

SECTION V
Penalties: Any person, Firm, association, or

corporation who shall violate any rule, regulation,
or condition of this Ordinance or shall operate the
same without a license shall upon conviction there-
of, forfeit a sum not to exceed one hundred
($100.00) dollars together with the cost of prosecu-
tion or be imprisoned in the county jail for a period
of not more than ninety (90) days, or both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the
court.

SECTION VI
Any person, firm, or corporation, or his or its

employees, agents, or officers who shall violate the
terms and provisions of this ordinance, shall be
guilty of maintaining a public nuisance and shall be
guilty of misdemeanor and shall be punished as
provided in Section V hereof. The continuance of
such public nuisance as hereinbefore referred
to shall constitute a nuisance per se and the same
may be restrained by proceedings in the Circuit
Court for the County of Livingston, State of Mich-
igan, upon complaint of the Supervisor and Clerk
of Hamburg Township and the institution of such
proceedings shall not be a bar to the arrest, pro-
secution # and conviction of any person, firm, or
corporation violating the terms and provisions of
this Ordinance or any suit to recover such pen-
alty IB an action of law.

SECTION VH
Sections of this Ordinance shall be termed

severable, and should any section or provision of
this Ordinance be declared by the Courta to be
unconstitutional or invalid, the same win sot af-
fect the validity of this ordinance as a whole or
any part thereof, other than the part declared to
be unconstitutional or invalid.

SECTION VHI
This Ordinance shall become effective thirty

(80) days after the first publication in
with Act 191, of the Puttie Acts of 1989, as a-
xnended*

CIS SHEHAN,
EDWARD RETTINGER,

July 10-17-14
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In Our Churches
BRIGHTON CHURCHES

dKISTIAM CHURCH
OF GOD

6144 Brighton Kd.
Brighton,

>tev. James Babcock, DJD.,
r*astor.

Rev. Frederick Babcock,
Associate.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30

pjn.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

1:30 pjn.
.Friday Young People, 7:30

pjn.
Saturday Praise Service, 7:30

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Brigbtou, Michigan
Phone AC 9-4641

Pastor, Rev. Leo McCam
Assistant Reverends

Brendon &. Ledwldge,
Leo Poster, C.MJkL

Sunday Masses, 6:00, 7:30,
9:00, 10:30, 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.
Holy day Masses, 5:30, 8:15,

12:15 and 6:00 pm.
First Fridays, Masses at

B:00, 11:20 and 6:00 p.m. Con-
fessions Wednesday and Thurs-
lay evenings. Holy Commun-
ion at 6:30, 7:00 and before the
i:00 Mass.

Perpetual Help Wednesday

Brighton. Hkalgaa
BETHESA TABCKNAC1X

M01 € . & - U
Sunday School, 10:3a
Sunday Morning Services.

11:30.
Sunday Even i n g Services,

evenings at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7;30.
Young Peoples, Friday. 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

Pastor Geneva Kaltenbach

WESLETAN METHODIST
CHUBGH

••A Friendly Charon Wtta A
Spiritual Atmosphere*
A. a Barker, Paster

8. B. DemoBd,

9:45 ajn., Bible School Hour,
11:00 ajn., Junior Church,

Mrs. Clara Sutton, Director.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour).
6:30 pjtL, Wesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel

Hour.

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION OF

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Presiding Minister
James P. SJ

4750 OS-23

The Choir practice is followed
at 8 pjn. by Bible study and
prayer.

B. Grand River, AC 74M1

AO
Oerdea MaJlett, Choir Dtrseter

Holy Communion at 6:30,
7:00 and before the 8:00 Mass.

S t John (Miuion). Located
5n M-59 two miles west of M-
?3.

Sunday Mass at 9:00. Con-
cessions before the Mass. Holy-
toy Mass at 7:30.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Brighton, Michigan
G. T. Nevtn, Minister

AOademy 7-7781
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, Sunday,

|:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

f:30 p.m.

GRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

8180 Hacker Rd.
Brighton, Michigan

Wayne Gianque, Pastor
Home 4383211

10:00, Bible School.
11:00, Morning Worship.
7:00, Evening Worship.
All are welcome.

422 W. Main St.
Brighton, Michigan

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theocra-
tic Ministry School.

Thursday, 8:30 pjn., Service
Meeting.

Sunday 3:45 p.m. Watchtower
Study.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the MID Pond
The Rev. Robert G. Eldton,

Vicar
SUNDAY SriKVimSo:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
,10 ajn., Morning Prayer,

'Church School and Nursery.
First dnd Third Sundays:

Holy Communion at both serv-
ices.

7:00 p.m., Youth League.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

Above the New Post Office
Rev. Bruce E. Stine, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 ajn.
Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.
Junior Choir practice on

Thursday evening at 7 p.m.

SPECIALS!

7 Pe. Living Room Outfit
Davenport & Chair
2 Step Tables
2 Lamps
1 Coffee Table

•
4;

»'

.SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
9:00 to 9*0 am, Short fami-

ly Worship Serrka.
9:80 to 10:30 ajn., Church

School for all agea>
11 K» t o 1240k Wonbip

There is a care group for pre-
school children during Church
School and the 11:00 worship

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

808 W. Main St ,
Brighton, Michigan

AC 9-2763
Rev. Robert R. Olson, Pastor

Sunday School, with classes
for children age 3 through high
school, and adults, is held at
9:45 ajn. each Sunday.

Worship Serlvces are held at
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. each Sun-
day during the summer.

Supervised Nursery care for
small children during the 11:00
a.m. worship service.

Visitors are always welcome!

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Bock Lake
Bev. Charles Michael, Pastor

UP 8-8249
1660 EL M-86

Hamburg* Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Youth Training Hr., 6:30

pjn.
Evening Service, 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 pjn.,

Wednesday.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Bible

Studies at following Addresses:
4750 U.S.-23 — 5034 U.S.-23 —
1886 Maxfleld Lake Rd.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M - M
Hamburg, Michigan

Rev. Luther H. Krlefall, Pastor
AC 7-8961

9854 Zukey Lake Rd* Lakeland
Organist • Mrs. Ben Woed

Asst. Organist Mr*. Ruby Cook
Sunday Worship Services —

8:30 and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Communion Service: first and

third Sunday.
Mary •Martha Circle: second

Monday.
Voters Assembly: second

Wednesday.

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
885 Cnadilla Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship. 11:00 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Young Peo p 1 e's Meeting,

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 pjn.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,

9:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
Novena, Thursday, 7:30 pjn.
Week day Mass, 8:00

7-Piece
Dinette

Set ONLY
STEVEN'S

FURNITURE — APPLIANCES — CARPET

l i t N*. ifteUga*

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
4060 Swarthoot Road,

Robert M. Taylor, Paster
8501 Spkser H<L, Htmkurf

Phone AC 7-6870
Services:

Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship, 11:00 ajn.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
Evening worship, 7:00 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30

Morning Worship— 11:00.
Youth Fellowship — 6:00.
Evening Worship — 7:00
Wednesday evening Prayer

meeting and Bible study —
730.

THE MEDWONrrE CHURCH
* 4 Putnam Street

Rev. MeJvia SUuffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 ajn.
Evening Services as an-

nounced.

WMTMORE LAKE
AREA CHURCHES

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses: 8:00 and 10:30 A.M.
• • •

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

S945 E. Northfleld Church
Northfield Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 688-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 ajn.
Morning Services, 10:30
Confirmation Classes.
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 pjn.
Children, S a t u r d a y , 10:00

ajn.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Bev. Wm. Johnson, Pastor
9:45 A.M., Adult Sunday

School.
9:45 AM., Sunday School
nm AM.-Worship Sefvfee.

ST. JOHNS
1&P1SCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut, UoweU
Rev. Richard iBgalla, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8 ajn.
The Holy Communion at 10

ajn. on the first aod third Sun-
days of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10 ajn. on second, fourth
SIN! vfifth Sendsys of each
month.

Church school classes on Sun-
day at 10 ajn.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Hickory 9-284S
Pianist, Mrs. Walter Tucker, Sr.

Sunday School Supt., Mrs. H.
N. Manning.

Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Jet Cadets, 8 years through

12 years, 5:30 to 6:30.
Evangelistic Services, 7:00

p.m.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
9242 Main St.

Whitmore Lake, Michigan
REV. A. ROBERTSON

Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Service, Thursday,

7:00 p.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 U.S. 28
Harold TJepkeraa, Pastor

HI. 9-2157
10 ajn. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Worship.
6:45 p.m. Young People.
7:30 p.m. Preaching Service.
Light & Ufe Hour on Sun-

days at 1 pjn. - WBFG • 98.7
FM.

Prayer Meeting Thursday,
7:30 pjn.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

188 Unadma Street
Rev. William Hahuworth

Morning Worship, 10:45
Sunday School, 9:30 sun.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
•TOO MeGregor Roaa
Rev. RoQaad Crosby

Sunday School — 9:45.

GREGORY
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Gregory, Michigan
Warner Miller presiding

Minister
UP 8-9929

Meetings held at 11448 Hol-
mes Road.

Public Meeting — Sunday
3 p.m.

Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday, 4:15 p.m.

Bible Study — Tuesday 8
pjn.

Ministry School — Friday
7:30 p.m.

Service Meeting — Friday
8:30 pjn.

HOWELL
CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

HoweU
Rev. W. E. Varian, Pastor

Sunday school at u) ajn.
Worship service at 11:10 a.m.
Evangelistic services at 7:30.
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 pjn. on Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
508 Lake Street

Rev. Stanley Hicks, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 ajn.
Children* church at 11:15

ajn.
Worship service at 11:30 a.m.
C. A. service at 6:45 p.m.
Evening evangelistic service

at 7:30 pjn.
Midweek service on Wednes-

day at 7:30 pjn.

EVANGELICAL
LN1TEQ BRETHREN

East Crane ft McCarthy Street*
Rev. Charles Kolb, Pastor

Worship service at 10 a.m.
Sunday school at 11 ajn.
Midweek worship service on

Wednesday at 7 p.m.

GOME M F M A TIEAT TOOAY

DAIRY QUEEN
OPEN 7 OATS - U * AJL TO 11:00 PJL

321 W. HVEt, MttMTM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

S2S West Grand River
HoweU

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church school at 9:15 and 11.
Worship service at 11 ajn.

CHURCH THE GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship service at 10:30 ajn.
Sunday school at 11:30 a.m.
Young People meeting at 7

p.m.
Ordinance meeting on Wed-

nesday at 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church school at 10 a.m.
Worship service at 11 a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel service at 7:30 p.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH of HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, HoweU
Bev. Harvey Haftser, Paster

Sunday school at 10 ajn.
Sunday morning worship at

11 ajn.
Sunday evening service at

7:30 pjn.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6 pjn.
Bible study on Wednesday at

7:30 pjn.

UNITED BKETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Boad
Bev. W. O. Season, Pastor
Worship service at 10 ajn.
Bible Study at 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.m.
Evening s e r v i c e at 8:15

o'clock.
Prayer service on Wednesday

at 8 pjn.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

312 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early service at 8:30 ajn.
Late service at 11 a.m.
Church school at 9:45

F1BST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

046 W. Grand ttlver, Howell
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist holds a service each Sun
day at 10:30. Sunday School
for pupils up to me 4ge ol 'JO
convene at the same hour. A
Wednesday evening service u»
held at 8 p.m. at which time
experiences, testimonies and re-
marks may be given.

A reading room is maintained
ai 122 N. State street where

authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p,m
and from 6:30 to 9 o'clock Fri-

I
HoweU

203 South Walnut St.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship service at 10 a.m.
Church school at 10 a.m. and

11:15 a.m.
Saturday.

Church service at 3 p.m. on
Saturday.
OURNSAVIOUR LUTHERAN

3375 Fenton Road
Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor

Sunday school at 11:15 a.m.
Worship service at 12:30 p.m,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. RasmuK&en, Pastor
Sabbath school at 2 p.m. on

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
Howell

Father Joseph Welber, Pastor
Rev. Jerome Schmidt

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10

and 12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7

and 9 a.m. 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 and

8 a.m.
Confessions Saturday from

3:30 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
8940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship service at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday school at 11:30 a.m.
Young People meeting at 7

p.m.

Three things kill human be-
ings: hurry, worry and grease.

• • •
It is very difficult to per-

suade a smoker that smokiny
is bad for his health.

Seek good, and not erfl,
t h a t ye may l i v e . (Amos—
5:14).

We should bend every effort
toward magnifying God's (rood
by living an exemplary life. A
faith-filled heart will enable
us to avoid evil and hold to
the good.

EABLY SERVICE
The First Methodist Church

in Brighton has added an early
morning service for the sum-
mer months.

The first service starts at
8:30 a j u , followed by church
school at 930 ajn., and the
second service at 10:45 a-m.

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH OF CHRIST

i m BYRON BOAD
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

The HoweU Church of Christ
invites you to a series of gospel
meetings to be held each
evening at 7:30 P. m. starting
July 28th through August 4th.

Evangelist Gerald Fruzia of
Lansing will do the preaching
Mr. Fruzia was a former
chaplain in the U. S. Army
and was also a missionary in
the Panama Canal Zone for 3
years.

ERNEST YlJ. FOSTER
Funeral services were held

Wednesday ^at' the Muehlig
Chapel in Ann Arbor at 1 P.M.
for Ernest W. Foster, 87. Mr.
Foster was the father of Mrs.
Amy Young, 247 N. East
Street. He died Sunday morn-
ing at S t Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, after a brief
illness. For the past two years
he had made his home with
Mrs. George Lytle at 20 E.
Shore Drive, Whitmore Lake.

He was born in England
September 28, 1875, a son of
William and Sarah A. Paulson
Foster. On February 15, 1903
he married Miss Grace Wady
at Wishborough, England. She

resident of Ann Arbor, was a
cabinet maker and restorer at
the Edison Institute at Green-
field Village until his retire-
ment 10 years ago. He was
the oldest member of the car-
penters union.

He is survived by a son
Ernest F. of Ann Arbor, two
daughters, Mrs. Lytle and Mrs.
Millard Young of Brighton,
nine g r a n d c h i l d r e n , two
brothers, Frank of Royal Oak
and Charles, a Baptist Mis-
sionary in Rhodesia, Africa,
two sisters, Mrs. Lillian Mur-
ray ofv Ann Arbor and Mrs.
Mabel Sargeant of Northville
and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Reverend William A. John-
son officiated and burial was
at Washington Memorial Park,
Ann Arbor.

Bttbybft...mr+
Jitter bft hurts!
KEEP AMERICA

BEAUTIFUL!

Ftr MkVgn
Faplifm

The one-room achoolhou— to
making a comeback, this t i n t
on wheels!

The Michigan Bell Telephone
Company has begun using a
mobile classroom to train its
p l a n t construction f o r c e s
throughout the state.

A converted mobile home,
the portable classroom is towed
from community to community
and set up outside the local
Michigan Bell garage. The mo-
bile classroom can accommo-
date from eight to 20 students.

An instructor travels with
the unit, ensuring that the
same training methods are
taught throughout the state.

The eight by 40 foot trailer
is equipped with folding chairs,
visual aids, and the various
types of telephone equipment
needed to simulate local field
conditions. An easel and a
screen for viewing films are
hung from the ceiling. The
trailer is air conditioned in the
summer and heated in the
winter.

More than 1,200 construction
men have attended Hansrn in
the portable classroom at 26
locations, extending from De-
troit to Petoskey. The initial
course covered new cable han-
dling and testing techniques.
A new course in cable mainte-
nance and the operation of a
man-carrying bucket lift is
being developed.

Eugene T. Joyce, general
construction superintendent for
Michigan Bell, said the mobile
classroom has cut training
costs by at least 50 per cent.

Students are enthusiastic
about the new mobile class-
room, 'ihs training is geared to
the types of equipment used in

cut traveling time, and stu-
dents can park their cars out-
side the "school.- At night,
they can drive home to be with
their families.

Money talks and it usually H
talking about taking care of
itself.

T & E DIVER'S
SUPPLY

• AirRll i
• Tanks
• Regulators
• Accessorie

SUIT RENTALS
at

Old US-28 at School
Lake

Ph. AC 7-56*5

IS S |v\ U •jfr * " < » »

DS -f (bl

.71
Four out of five auto accidents hap-
pen because a driver doesn't allow
enough braking time for a safe stop
when unexpected danger occurs.

And, on today's heavily-traveled city streets and high*
speed highways, unexpected danger is common.
But you can make the difference between*smash-up
and safety every time, by using this simple formula:
D. S. + B. T. s S. S. (Danger Sighted+Braking Time a
Safe Stop)
It's the Space Age on the highway, too. Leave enough
between you and the other fellow!

AGCtMHYt*
COST0S

A PIIMIC SorYleo la tho s t i f f it ol Accld—t Pfvoath
by this Newspaper
and the Michigan Prass Association.

<:'
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PROUD WINNERS of the Boy Scout Summer
Camp, Bruin Lake, Water Carnival Competition . . .
the Scoutmaster and Patrol ^Leaders of Brighton

Boy Scouts Troop 53. Shown from left to right;
Gail Shirley, Pat Arnold, Don E i k h o f f , Greg
Wright, Bill Dopkowski, and Corey Murray.

—Photo by: Wm. J, Dopkowski

A HAPPY GROUP . . . Boy Scouts, Troop 53. Brigh- their Summer Camp, Bruin Lake. Gail Shirley is
ton gathered for a remembrance photograph at acting Scoutmaster.

—Photo by: Wm. J, Dopkowski
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JULY STORE WIDE

SAVE UP TO 5 0 %
WOMEN'S

• SKIRTS

MEN'S
• SUITS
• SPORT COATS • BLOUSES

SLAX • SWIM WEAR
• SWIM TRUNKS • SHORTS
• SHIRTS
• SHOES
• JACKETS

• SHOES
• SLAX
• COORDINATES

Ford Made Name for Car With Racing
Frtaa New* DepartnmU

For* Motor

If Henry Ford still were
alive, what might the maker
of the Model T, the Model A
aad the &4ue&y'& fi»t low-
priced V8-engined cars think
of the products Ford Motor
Company is building today?

No doubt he might grumble
about the 90 models offered.
He mighMook on today's col-
ors and interiors as frivolous.
Probably he would admire the
size and economy of the Fal-
con and Comet cars as "prac-
tical" The Thunderbird and
Lincoln Continental might re-
ceive his approval .as "mighty
comfortable" and perhaps —
in black — as "elegant."

But of all Ford Motor
Company's 90 models, the
one* which probably would
spark Ford's greatest enthu-
siasm are the 1WS'/, high-
performance cars.
Older folks remember Henry

Ford for the Model T and
Model A Fords they learned
to drive. But their fathers
probably remember Ford as
the man who set the world's
record for the flying mile at
better than 90 miles an hour
in 1904 with his famous racer,
the t4999."

Loved Racing
Henry Ford loved automo-

bile racing as a sport. Further,
he foresaw that victories and
records on the race track could
provide the recognition that
would make his planned pas*
senger car stand out among
the many makes competing for
attention in the infant auto
industry.

It was about 1900 when Ford
first turned to the idea of

. His Detroit

turning"out a car which Ford
considered too expensive. Ap-
parently he wanted to make
one that would be both better
and less expensive, but his
stockholders vetoed the idea.
In November, 1900, the com-
pany surrendered its charter
and went out of business.

"I never thought anything
of racing," Henry Ford re-
marked years later, "but the
public refused to consider the
automobile in any light other
than a fast toy. Therefore, we
had to race."

Whatever the source of the
impulse, Ford determined to
build a racer and use it to
achieve recognition. His first
nice car had two opposed
horizontal cylinders with a
bore and stroke of seven
Inches. Eventually it devel-
oped 26 horsepower.
On October 10, 1901, Henry

|\>rd.-faced Alexander Winton
K at the starting

Hne on the Grutise Pointe Blue
Ribbon Track near Detroit.
The Winton machine, although
rated at 70 horsepower, was
heavier than that of Ford,
who already displayed a pre-
occupation with tightness that
characterized his later Model
T.

Ford won, covering the 10-
mile distance in 13 minutes,
23 and 4/5 seconds.

Publicity Feature
Shortly thereafter, the Hen-

ry Ford Company was incor-
porated. And, since the racer
had helped make possible the
new company, Ford determined
to keep racing as a vital part
of publiicty for the firm.

Accordingly, March, 1903,
found design of a new rac-
ing car well u n d e r way.
However, Henry Ford short-
ly left the Henry Ford Com-
pany and Joined forces with
Tom Cooper, a bicycle rac-
ing champion.
Messrs, Ford and Cooper,

setting up shop in Detroit,
proceeded to design and build
'The Arrow" and "999," the
latter car being named after
a New York Central train
widely known for a î ecord run
between New York and Chi-
cago.

The wheelbase and tread of
the cars were jjreater than
those of any previous Ameri-
can racing car: they measured
nine feet nine inches and five
feet two inches, respectively.
The engines developed 70 h.p.

from four cylinders of seven
inches' bore and stroke.

'The roar of those cylinders
alone was enough to half kill
a man," Henry Ford recalled
later. "I did not want to take
the respcmsibiirty of racing the
•999' and neither did Cooper."
However, Cooper recalled an-
other bicycle racing champion
named Barney Oldlield.

"Oldfield had never driven
a car before," Henry Ford re-
called some years later, "but
he liked the idea of trying it."

Oldfield Takes Wheel
Ford's racer, driven by Old-

field, met Winton's in a Fv*-
irule event at the Grosse Pointe
track for the Manufacturers'
Challenge Cup on October 25,
1902. Oldfield opened up at
once, did not slow down for
the turns, and finished a lap
ahead of his nearest competi-
tor in five minutes, 28 seconds
— an American record.

Oldfield always believed that
his c o n t e s t with Winton
launched him on the great
career he enjoyed in automo-
bile racing. He is reported to
have told Mr. Ford that each
of them "made" the other —
Heni-y Ford by building the
car, Barney Oldfield by driving
it

Ford raced his way to more
publicity and a third oppor-
tunity. On June 16, 1903, Ford
Motor Company was incorpor-
ated. Six months later the new
company had a line of three
cars.

ttfc attnet attndtaft to mm
of them — the Model B, fa-
leaded to sell lor f2,ttt —
Ford rewind the rote- o*
driver. He •imemswiil that
he would break the world's
speed record with a foar-

engine «"**-*rT+H1>y
Identical to that of his aew
Model B Ford car.

Ford Betters M
On the morning of January

12, 1904, Henry Ford settled
himself in the "999" and head-
ed -the car down a three-mile
cinder course on the ice of
Lake St. Clair northeast of
Detroit. On that cold winter
morning, witnessed by officials
of the American Automobilt
Association, an automobile ex-
ceeded 90 miles an hour for
the first time in motoring
history.

As it had been born, so Ford
Motor Company was catapult*
ed ahead by Henry Ford and
his racer. For the next decade
— whenever steep grades,
rough roads, mud or water
obstacles had to be encoun-
tered — Ford cars did aston-
ishingly well.

In those years half the cities
of the land seemed to be stag-
ing automobile contests of
some kind. Chicago had its
annual Algonquin Hill Climb,
Washington had its Sociability
Runs, New Haven its Shingle
Hill contests, and so on.

In 1831, President Jackson
appointea Stevens T. Mason to
the office of Secretary and
Acting Governor of the Michi-
gan Territory. Only 19, h«
was the youngest American to
ever receive such an honor*

PRACTICING FOR the annual Fun Golf Contest are David Holdcraft and Carol
Scott, which will be held at the Fun Golf on West Grand River, Brighton,
All boys and girls are invited to participate as there is no age limit and the
contest will be staged three Tuesday; in August, the 6th, 13th and 20th. Trop-
hies will be given winners.
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SAVE AT THESE DISCOUNT PRICES!!
MEN'S

DRESS
SLACKS V52 OFF

MEN'S — LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
MEN'S— ORLON & BANLON

SHIRTS choice

ROBERT*
322 W. Main St. Brighton

MEN'S — SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 1.88 TO 2 4 8 - NOW- •

REG. 2.98 NOW • •

51-59
2.39
2.REG. 3.28 TO 3.88 - NOW • • •

MEN'S

STRAW HATS % OFF
MEN'S — CASUAL

VALUES
TO |4J5

YOUR

CHOICE $2 1 9
MEN'S

Values
To

112.95
Now

MEN'S

KNIT
SHIRTS

REG.

$2.48

$2.88

$3.28

NOW

1.99
2.39
2.59

Men's Reg.
CABANA SETS — $9.88 . . „ now

99

MEN'S

BATHING Suits
REG.

$2.88

$3.48 - 3.J

SALE

2.39
•2.99

MEN'S

Bermuda Shorts

REG. SALE

$2.88 now 2.39
$3.48 - 3.88 now 2,99

BOY'S
SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS

REG. SALE

$1-88 - 2.28 1 § 5 9
$2.48 - 2.88 2,19
$3.18 - 3.28 2,39

BOYS' CASUAL

DRESS SLACKS V2OFF
$-199Boys'

SWIM TRUNKS
Your

Choice

Ladies' Your Choice $159
SHORTS - SLACKS - PEDDLE PUSHERS 1

Don's Miss Our

LADIES'

Bargain Table
BLOUSES

Vi OFF

YOUR
CHOICE

Large Selection

{BRIGHTON MEN'S and BOY'S WEAR
MAIN STREET BRIGHTON



Little League 9m
LOSE SECOND GAME

Bulldogs Tied for Top Spot
ARGUS—DISPATCH—EAGLE—WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1963

Rock Hunting "Gems"
FO8JL

5T0NE

tovnt PERINSUU

CALCITE
tBCXJ-TOOTH 5PAR)

t Don counnr spec IMDS

CAJtNET

£sch year, mote people ate striking ic zich in outdoor fun collect*
ing rocks and minerals in Michigan. Specimens that may be
•worked into pendants, earrings, and other jewelry are found in a
aumber of places with the foremost area being the Keweenaw
yeoinsula—"Copper Country." Shores of Lake Superior are

{some of the beat collecting places; colorful agates and thomson-
tites are much sought after along pebble beaches. Waste rock
udumps of old copper mines offer excellent opportunities for finding
tauch treasures as datolite. Another rock that takes a gem-like
[{inish i s jaspilite, found In the Marque tie region of the "Iron
I Country.** Garnet aad magnetite are other popular collector's
Items from this country. Among the lower peninsula's outstanding

i display specimens are calcite crystals, located in limestone
quarries near Monroe. The Petoskey stone, a fossil common ia
beach nibble along the south shore of Little Traverse Bay, rates
l igh oft the wanted list of many "gem" hunters. To learn more
•bout zcicks and where to find them, write the Department of Con-
serration, Tvblkations Koom, Lansing 26, for m- freer copy e l
"Collectint Minerals in Michigan."

Brighton Area
Rec Program

HANDICRAFT
Classes will continue through

August 2nd if sufficient chil-
dren attend. Meetings are held
at the Hawkins and West Ele-
mentary Schools on alternate
days from 9:00 to 11:30. Chil-
dren may come any day they
wish.

BASKETBALL
A clinic is being conducted

at the high school gym for all

NOW IN PROGRESS

MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE
SALE!

on all new and used
BOATS AND MOTORS

—SPECIAL SALE!—,

On some used boats
and motors.

Just come in and
Make Us An Offer!

Large Selection

For the Best Buys See

LAKE CHEMUNQ
MARINA

Open 8 to 9 P.M.
Sundayi 'til 6 P.M.

T-Afcyc CHEMUNG
Phone Howell 174

Grand BJver, Hughe* Bd.

boys from 4th grade through
the 12th. Boys 4th through 8th
attend from 9:00-10:30 and the
high school boys are asked to
come from 10:30-12:00.

SWIMMING
The final class is in progress

at Briggs Lake and will con-
clude August 2nd with Red
Cross tests.

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE
BASEBALL

July 29—
Brighton vs. St. Thomas,
Vets. No. 5 6:00

July 31—
Lincoln Consolidated vs.
Brighton, West 6:00

SWIMMING
Ten teenagers from the

Brighton area completed the
Red Cross Life-Saving instruc-
tion at Briggs Lake. Those
who received their Senior em-
blems were: Jim Stuhrberg,
Carl Stuhrberg, Dave Bair, and
Larry Eikhoff.

Junior certificates and em-
blems were issued to Tom
Chenoweth, Mike Lueker, Karl
Lietzau, K e v i n Rosswurm,
Steve Rosswurm, and Pat
Blakemore.

TOP CANDY SALESMEN

In a Brighton Area Recrea-
tion Candy contest, winners to
go to Tiger Stadium, eight
boys sold 20 boxes or more.
They are going to attend the
White Sox-Tiger twilight dou-
bleheader, Tuesday, July 23.
The winners are Alex Sak,
John Kenny, Stanley Adams,
Bob Arnold, Bill Blaremore,
Tony Russell, Jon Stine, and
Chris Zaske.

Detroit's zoological park was
among the nation's first zoos
to be built with barless ex-
hibits. Spectators and animals
are separated by moats. Its
2.000 mammals, birds and rep*
tiles live much as in their
native habitat

EPERESIA
Mean 'SERVICE" in firatk

Our Insurance Agency is built on "eperesia". Try
us next time you have an Insurance Renewal

COLT PARK
Brighton bnnuwe Ageaey

307 W. Maia S t — 227-1891 ._+„

HIGH SCHOOL STANDINGS
Won Lost

Brighton 7 2
Lincoln 7 2
Moose Lodge 6 3
Saline 6 3
Elks 4 5
St. Thomas 3 7
Whitmore Lake 3 7
Ann Arbor Bank 0 10

The Bulldogs ' continued to
hold onto a share of first place
even though they lost their
second game of the season to
Saline 4-2. Dick Leidheiser
limited the locals to 3 hits by
Joe Kearns, Buzz Davison, and
Jim Funsch. Saline scored two
runs in the first inning and
maintained' their advantage
the end. The locals threatened
in the last inning but left the
tieing runs on base.

R H E
Sai.oe 200 110 0 4 5 1
Brigi ton 000 001 1 2 3 3
W.P.: Dick Leidheiser
L.P.: Biuce Evenson

Brighton's game with Ann
Arbor Bam: was just another
routine defe*1. for the bank,
which is winters. Jim Funsch
and Hank Gallup combined to
hold the bank to 5 hits. Don
Har]t man led the Bulldogs with
3 hits. Pat Faulkner and Buzz
Davison chipped in with two
singles each.

R H E

f A. Bank 010 002
W.P.: Jim Funsch
L.P.: Mike Erwin

Big Things Come
In Smal l -

E. S. GEORGE RESERVE

Big Things are coming out
of small packages on the E. S.
George "Reserve this summer.

The lives and habits of water
mites (tiny creatures related
to spiders and chiggers) are
the concern of a research team
of four persons — including
one internationally-known in-
vestigator from Japan. He is
Professor Taiji Imamura of
Ibaraki University (near To-
kyo) who is currently about
halfway through a two-month
stay on the Reserve.

Water mites live in ponds
and streams and are parasites
on a wide variety of insects
(as many as 27 have been
counted on a single mosquito!).
Since these animals have been
a subject of considerable in-
terest on the Reserve, Dr. Im-
amura's visit will greatly as-
sist the studies as well as pro-
vide him with an opportunity
to observe American water
mites first hand.

This is Prof. Imamura's first
visit to the U.S. He has shown
a lively interest in learning
American ways, and has been
particularly impressed by the
prominent place of women in
our community affairs. Dr.
Imamura believes that the re-
frigerator is the one conveni-
ence which has enabled women
to find time for outside activ-
ities. He hopes, therefore, to
purchase one for Mrs. Ima-
mura on his return to Japan.

Prof. Imamura will leave
Pihckney in mid-August to at-
tend scientific meetings in
Washington, D.C. He expect*
to tour the U.S. until some
time in October, at which time
he will fly back to his home
and family in Mito, Japan.
Residents of the Reserve will
miss such delicacies as seaweed
tea and smoked dried squid
when he departs.

Constructs Own Telescope

Henry Gordon, age 14, of 202 S.
Seventh Street, Brighton, is shown
here preparing to fasten the viewing
screen to his telescope to observe the
eclipse of the sun-last- Saturday Jn

& with fii U

and completed it in April of this year.
Thp main part is the mirror, which
required many hours of grinding two
glass blanks together, using different
grits of abrasives at different t

-i - -fi?!—JJ

the sun and projects it through the
eyepiece, onto the screen.

The telescope is a 6-inch f 7.8 re-
flecting type. The main tube is 54
inches long and the complete assem-
bly weighs 80 pounds. The mounting
has three babbitted bearings for ease
of adjustment. The complete tele-
scope represents 275 hours of -work.

Henry started working on it last
October as a science project in school

"Then comes the hours of polishing
and testing as the finished mirror
lias to be neiir perfect to give satis-
factory performance. With the ex-
ception of the main tube and the di-
agonal, all of the parts are made or.
shaped by hand.

It is a credit to Henry's patience
as there aie a good many telescopes
started but very few are ever
finished.

TWO ENTRIES in the Bass Contest, sponsored
by Art's Sport Shop of Brigton, are held here by
Richard Frost and Debbie Mudri. The bass held
by Debbie weighed four pounds and four ounces.
while the fish in Richard's grasp weighed three and
one half pounds.

IEACH DRESS—Here's a
sjokk and May fashion made
Snm m cotton terry bath
toweL Fold hems together, cot
at ML Cat «H-taeh carve for
aittfcale* attfht curve for
Beektfasa. Cither seek aad bind
wtftfc MM tape. Bind annholes,
lttrta* M iadam en each aide
for ah—ktor ties. Hem to de-
atred lettfth. By Caanoa Home-

TIGER BASEBALL
ON

WPAG
F M TIE BEST IN

RADIO TUNE IN DAILY
AT ftiM

DIAL 1151

Fun 'V Fumble
League

Legion
St. Pat's
Ratz
Police
Aggregate
Sail-Inn
Bowl-N-Bar

Won
<)
6
6
3
3
3
0

Lost
0
2
3
5
6
6
8

LAST WEEK'S (iAM£S
Sail-Inn 7, St. Pat's 1
Legion 6, Ratz 2
Aggregate 7, Police 19

THIS WEEK'£ GAMES
July
24—Police and St. Pat's
25—Sail-Inn and Legion
29—Ratz and St. Pat's

Trail Riders
Stop At Local
Sportsmen Club
Sunday afternoon, July 21st 26
Ponies of A m e r i c a s and
Appaloosa with their young
riders arrived at. the Livingston
Conservation and Sports As-
sociation club house on Me-
Clements road where the group
were greeted by club members
and many area visitors. The
young riders ranging from 8
years through IB, under the
leadership of their adult, trail
boss, Hill Billington of Okla-
homa; trail ride chairman, .John
Ahnet'eldt and route chairman,
Bob Whitefiold arrived, at the
club house after their journey
from the Dinmond Dot Ranch
at Howe)!. The ponies were
watered, tied out in a shaded
area while- 'he hungry gang
gathered at their m o b i l e
"Chuck Wagon" for lunch.

Several adults, some parents
of the trial riders, were ac-
companying the group on their
115 mile trip to the Detroit
State Fair Grounds in time for
their 5th International POA
Show to be held Friday and
Saturday, July 26 and 27th.
The ridei-s are competing for
horsemanship and sportsman-
ship prizes during this trip
from Charlotte to Detroit.

These ponies, called "Pony
of the Americas" originated in
1955 when an Iowa breeders'
youngsters outgrew their Shet-
land ponies and not yet big
enough to handle full si/eri
horses he tool a Mottled Appa-
loosa horso and crossed it. with
a Shetland stud -producing the

I SADDLE HORSES
1 HELL CREEK RIDING STABLE

3025 Patterson Lake Road Pinckney

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
- A T STUD-

PEPPY WIMPYS
(P138,272)

PERMANENT REGISTERED
QUARTER NORSE

VISIT OUR

WESTERN WEAR DEPT.

THE SADDLE SHOP
Horses Bought, Sold and Boarded

•op*

•way Tie
Greens, Blues, Oranges
Have Identical Records

FINAL IJTTLK LEAGIE
STA.NDLNtiS

Won Lost
Greens 10 5
Blues 10 5 ,,-
Oranges 10 5
Purples 7 8
Colds 4 11
Scarlets -i 11

In a final hedic week of play
the Brighton Little League
wound up in u >-way tie. This
is thr tirst tune this has oc-
curred in thr ID-year history
of Lit Ik- Leay.ue in Hnghton.

The Bhu-s defeated the
Greens '•!-_' in the last sched-
uled game arid the Orange* de-
feated the Golds to bring about
this deadlock.

The Grvens played the ()[••

Tigers Champs
of Youth League

FIN4L YOI.'TH LKAGIE !
STANDINGS

Won Lost ,
Timers <) ;\
Yanks 8 4
White So.vs •"> 7
Dodgers 2 10

Tlie Ti'jers wttn t!ir- Youth
League Championship by win-
ning two sanies this past

-Yanks-j*uiiamcd in

an^'s Monday arid the winner
played the Blurs tor ihr cham-
pionship, licsults v, ill b<_* in
next w.vk's Aivu-.

The Oranges »ia;i»'d the
wevk by delfaim/ I!H> Blues
1-0 on the onu-nit pitching of
Mark Wcnzel, H double by
Royer Hitter. L'ddie Gardner,
Blues pitcher, limited the Or-
anges to a single by John
Hardesty. Mark Wen/el scored
the winning run alter ua
and scoring vn a pa.wd

Blues 000 000
Oranges 010 OOx
W.P.: Mark Wenzel
L.P.: Kddie Gardner

hall.
H i:
1 0
1 2

The Golds gave the Greens
a scare but the Greens finally
seoml the winning marker in
the 7th inning on a hit by
Larry Luttermoser. The .score
was Greens 3, Golds 2. Gay
Black pemiitted the Golds two
singles by Henry Seger and
Don Van Sickle. Robin Muscli
•ind Kon Russell led the win-
neiN with two hits each.

R H E
Golds 000 200 0 2 2 7
Grerns QUO 200 1 o 6 1
W.P.: Larry Lutlrnnoser
L,I\: Darrell Donkhaus

In the longest game of the
scitMin [he Purples def fated
the Oranges 10-7 in 10 innings.
Dan Carney starred for the
Purple by pitching the firsx

Congratulations aro in order
to Captain Grec; Park and his
victorious Tigers. We hope to
have a picture for the paper
in the near iutuit\

first POA, black hand light
colored with hinder-quarters
looking like smeared paint,

Now there are approximately
2,700 POA's with 125 of them
owned bit Michigan families.
Registered ponies can only be
between 46 and 52 inches high.

POA owners and riders re-
presented from 6 statesr Okla-
homa, Iowa, Indiana, Illinois
and Michigan; a professional
POA jumper and his young
rider from Ontario, Canada
were also with the group,
putting on an exhibition at the
Diamond Dot Ranch Saturday
evening

Participants in the trial ride
arrived Thursday at Charlotte
whore it was planned the well
groomed jxmies with their
riders dressed neatly in their
western logs would parade for
the local citizens and guest.'-
of Charlotte.

Due to The"" rainy \veather
that evening, the parade was
postponed.

The Riders started out for
their trail ride to Howel!,
Friday a.m. where they met at
the Diamond Dot Ranch, owned
by Joe Harris, Saturday after-
noon, the group of youngsters
paratled through the streets of
Howell and enjoyed an ire
cream freeze by Mr. Harris at
the ranch that night.

Several memher-s of the
Livingston County 4-H riders
joined the group at the ranch
and ixide the trail with them
to the club house on McCle-
ments road, Sunday. The POA's
left later in the afternoon for
their 19 mile ride to the ranch
of Dr. Karl Book at Milford
where Ihe horses would be
bedded down for the night, and
the youngsters would .sji.rp in
the open nearby. They hopod
to arrive at 1he Fair' Grounds
in Detroit by this Wedre-ri.iiy
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Spiceland of
Belleville, riders in charge of
ihe chuck wagon," invited the
Brighton public to aitend the
POA show Friday at 7 p.m. or
one of the two shows on
Saturday.

which was a home run. Dave
Wenzel singled twice and dou-
bled for ihe- losers. Ralph Dias,
Orange catcher, had two hits.

R H E
Pur. 000 321 010 3 10 5 4
Or. 150 000 010 0 7 8 7
W.P.: Dave Wicksland
L.P.: John Hardesty

The Blues stayed In the
race by subdueing the Scarlets
12-0. Bobby Gustafson limited
the Scarlets to 3 hits. Randy
Needham and Roger Ritter led
the winners with two hits
apiece.

R H K
Scarlets 000 000 0 3 4
Blues 204 24x 12 11 2
W.P,: Bobby Gustafson
L.P.: Hoi) Foulk.s

The Scarlets finished their
season ui th a win o\er t!n»
Purples 4-2 on a home run by
Bill Andrews with Iwn men
on base. Alex Daws jMTmitted
the Purples just two singles.

J'. H E
Purples 0O0 f)20 2 2 .i
Scarlets 4U<>\ ()',\ 1 4 4
W.I3.; A!e\- ]):,\is
L.P.: Dave Wick.stand

The (; ?• e e n s could have
wrapped up ihe pennant with
a win <)\er the Blues, but 1he
Blues on the strength of Carl
Beike's hitting delated the
Greens 3-2. Car! doubled with
t u o males alxiard in the las t
inning to lie the game and
win it. The game was a pitch*
ing duel between Larry Lu t tc r -
moser of the Greens and Roger
Ritter of the . Blues. Roger
fanned 14 Greens and Lar ry
s t r u c k out 7 Blues. Randy
Nee-dham, Blues catcher, and
(Jay Black, Greens first sacker,
helped their teams with two
hits Cadi.

n H K
Greens 01.2 000 2 S 2
Blues (MJl 002 3 j 1
VV P.: Roger Ritter
L.I1.: Larry Lutlermoser

The Oranges made it a three-
wav tio for first place by
trouncing the Golds 10-0. John
Hardesty, Tim Biers, and Mark
Wen/el combined to pitch a
no-hit game. Mike Corbett led
the Oranges by getting two
singles. Mark Wenzel had a
big double in the first inning.

R II K
Golds 002 100 3 0 5
Onnges 400 olx 10 5 0
W.P.:Tim Burs
L.P.: John Kearns

MICHIGAN'S M TRACK

POST:

OPENING DAY 3:30

WEEKDAYS . . . _ _ . 3:30

General Admission Still

$1.00
(Clubhouse 50c Extra)

L

10 MILE i t DtQWNMt Res. JO. 45785
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SAXONY AREA NEWS
BCTH STEPHEN AVI. AC iHBlf

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson
md son Tim and nephew Jartd
Page visited the DeWatere Art
Cnstitute in Flint a week ago
ruesday. They especially en-

joyed the Bray Renaissance
Gallery. Upon their return tc
Brighton they stopped off at
Fenton Lake for the balance
of the day.

FUN GOLF
7 DAYS A WEEK

8028 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

ANTI-LITTER
ORDINANCE

Health, Sanitary, Safety and
Protective Measures

SECTION I
Ordinance to reflate health, sanitary and

safety conditions throughout the Township, to

iconxarnefi therein.xtt

SECTION n
Rubbish disposal: Tt shall be unlawful for

any person to dump rubbish or waste materials
on anv land in Hamburg1 Township except in and
on Public or Private Dumping Grounds as may be
provided for the purpose. Tt shall be unlawful
for anv person to dumn rubbish or waste materi-
als within the risrht-of-way of any public street
or highway, or park. All miblie or private Dump-
ing Grounds shall be located not less than one
hundred (100) feet from any public street, high-
way or park; nor less than five hundred (500)
feet from any inhabited bnildinjr. and''or recorded
residential subdivision. Such dun-win* srrounds
shall be reached bv a suitable service road of ad-

_^ouate-width-to-»eFm44----fwfe travel. All such
dumninq- ^orounds shall be burned, leveled and
covered with a layer of dirt as often as necessary
to eliminate odors, minimize rats and vermV

SECTTON TJT
Promiscuous Litter of Junk in Proximity of

or on anv Lot, Parcel or Tract of Land
in Hamburcr Township: It is hereby snecifically
provided that anv •promiscuous litter of vehicles
that are not in runnin? condition, or unsightly ac-
cumulation of junk equipment, machinery, and/or
parts thereof, and/or used materials located either
in the nroximitv of a dwelling or on any lot. nar-
cel or tract of land in Hamburg Towrtshm shall not
he r^ric^ered a "Junk Yard" or "Used Material
Yard". Such an existing condition shall be "Illecral"
to he abatpd in the nublir interest within fifteen
(15) davs from the date of complaint notice served
either bv mail, •nostinsr of the property, or person-
ally bv Township Sur>ervisor of Hamburg Town-
shin. Livingston Countv. Each day said Illegal use
continues unabated after the expiration of said
fifteen (15) Hays complaint notice shall constitute
a separate offense and violation subject to action
and penalties as provided by this ordinance.

SECTION IV
Any one who operates and maintains a bona

fide business shall maintain and store all their es-
sential ermipment and material in a neat and or-
derly fashion.

SECTION V
Penalties: Anv person, Firm, association, or

corporation who shall violate any rule, regulation,
or condition of this Ordinance or shall operate the
same without a license shall upon conviction there-
of, forfeit a sum not to exceed one hundred
($100.00) dollars together with the cost of prosecu-
tion or be imprisoned in the county jail for a period
of not more than ninety (90) days, or both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the
court.

SECTION VI
Any person, firm, or corporation, or his or its

employees, agents, or officers who shall violate the
terms and provisions of this ordinance, shall be
guilty of maintaining a public nuisance and shall be
guilty of misdemeanor and shall be punished as
provided in Section V hereof. The continuance of
such public nuisance as hereinbefore referred
to shall constitute a nuisance per se and the same
may be restrained by proceedings in the Circuit
Court for the County of Livingston. State of Mich-
igan, upon complaint of, the Supervisor and Clerk
of Hamburg Township and the institution of such
proceedings shall not be a bar to the arrest, pro-
secution and conviction of any person, firm, or
corporation violating the terms and provisions of
this Ordinance or any suit to recover such pen-
alty in an action of law.

SECTION vn
Sections of this Ordinance shall be termed

seyerable, and should any section or provision of
this Ordinance be declared by the Courts to be
unconstitutional or invalid, the same will not af-
fect the validity of this ordinance as a whole or
any part thereof, other than the part declared to
be unconstitutional or invalid.

SECTION VIII
This Ordinance shall become effective thirty

(SO) days after the first publication in accordance
with Act 191, of the Public Acts of 1939, as a-
mended*

Signed:
FRANCIS SHEHAN, "Supervisor
EDWARD RETTINGER, Clerk

July 10*17-24

Former neighbors of Mrs. Loid
Ailred were sorry to hear she
was in the hospital. We all
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. George Belyea and Mrs.
Robert Anderson spent a full
day in Ann Arbor Thursday.
They attended the Eleventh
Annual Art Conference and
the opening of the Annual
lnvitatioanl Art Exhibit, at the
Trueblood Auditorium. As stu-
dents in oil painting, they
enjoyed the Street Art Fair
which will last thrbugh August
20. It was a pleasure to meet
a local artist, Ralph Flournoy
and his wife in one of the
Street Booths. Both ladies have
have fond hopes of displaying
their art next year.

Bob Anderson spent Thurs-
day night fishing for walleye*
in Lake St. Clair with his
Uncle from Roseville. He is
thouroughly enjoying his va-
cation by golfing every day
the past week at Kensington,
Salems Hills and the Farms.

• • •
Ronald Densmore was home

on leave form the Kincheloe
Air Base to visit his mother
Mrs. Esther Densmore his
sister, Mrs. Cooper and family
and friends. He left Brighton
Saturday afternoon.

* • •
Mrs. Delbert Densmore and

son Douglas are expected to
return for several weeks to
stay with her parents, the
Olivers in New Hudson. Her
husband was shipped out on

fluty .-Xut S&

Mr. and Mrs. Genne Dens-
more have been residing with
his mother since their return
from Pennsylvania. They hope
to find a place near Ann Arbor
now that she has sold her
home.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Page oi

Hillsdale and daughter Step-
hanie were weekend guests of
the Bob Andersons. Their son
Jared who was staying with
the Andersons returned home
with his parents Monday morn-
ing.

• * •
Mrs. Sylvia Hees, a scenic

mural artist was very thrilled
to have sold her first paintnig
Friday. She had several of her
works on exhibit at the Annual
Street Art Fair in Ann Arbor.
She sold three altogether. She
took up painting some time
last year and has throughly
enjoyed it. Her mother and a
sister were artists, her sister
had doneJn some sculpturing.
She thinks it would be awfully
nice is all the artist^' in the
area would get together to
form a group and to have a
Fair simular to the one in Ann
Arbor. Perhaps during sidewalk
days. We understand there
are many such people in the
area. Anyone interested please
get in touch.

• * •
Mrs. Donna Hardesty and

children with her sister and her
family had taken a cottage at
Portage Lake for a week. Their
husbands joined them each
night after work. They enjoyed
some swimming and fishing
while there.

• • •
Mrs. George Belyea and son

Lance of Aldine dined at the
Canopy Saturday. Later the
two of them took Mrs. Arnold
Clucky to see Robert Goulct
at the Fisher in Detroit.

Mr. Belyea the same**evening
attended a stag 'Convention oi
the American Electroplaters
Society at the Glen Oaks
County Club.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodall

and children and his parents

PFC. RONALD FAKMEB

Ronald Farmer
Finishes Drill
In 4-Day Rain

BRIGHTON — Marme Pri-
vate First Class Ronald C.
Farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Farmer of 5045 Cul-
ver Rd., Brighton, is serving
with the Second Battalion of
the Third Marine Division, a
unit which recently partici-
pated in a joint US.-Republic
of Korea amphibious exercise
dubbed "Operation Flagpole"
conducted near Seoul, Korea.

The training exercise in-
volved 67 ships plus numerous
Marine air and ground units
of both nations.

It ended June 28 as U.S. and
Korean Marines secured their
last objectives after four days
shore combat in driving rain.

"Flagpole" is similar to
other operations - periodically
<2W*3uiJt£u: hy Seventh Fleet
units with armea forces of Far
Eastern countries to improve
proficiency in amphibious ma-
neuvers. It is aimed also at
maintaining close working re-
lationships between allied na-
tions.

It consisted of a mock inva-
sion force gaining limited con-
trol of parts of the Republic
of Korea and requiring action
by American and Korean forces
to destroy the enemy and re-
store governmental control.

State Records
103 Drownings
To Date in '83

Thei* have been 103 drown-
ings and 148 water accidents
in Michigan this year through
Jury 15, according to a pro-
visional report by the State
Police.

This compares with 106
drownings and 170 accidents
through July 9, 1962.

Of the accidents this year,
91 were fatal

More detailed Scores we
available la only 116 of the
accidents, the full reports oa
the others having not yet
been received.
These show that 59 were

fatal, 36 personal injury aiul
21 property damage only. There
were 60 persons injured and
the breakdown on types of
accidents in which 69 drowned
follows:

Ten boat operators, 15 boat
passengers, 25 swimmers or
waders, 3 fell through the ice
and 16 fell from a bridge, bank,
dock, pier or similarly. Of
those in the latter classifica-
tion or who fell through the
ice, seven were children under
10 years of age.

My Neighbors

r+

the George Goodalls enjoyed a
lovely vacation in Traverse
City. They saw the Cherry
Festival for the first time.
They visited the Scenic Gar-
dens, swam, fished and boated.

• • *
Mrs. Jack Goodall attended

a Surprised Bridal Shower for
Kayla Hess of Richalle. The
shower was given by Mrs.
Kerchner of Island Lake. Their
wore about thirty ladies pres-
ent.

Rancher Glen
To Entertain

WED., yuut x ,

Local Couple Move to Denver

ROBERT RODRIGUEZ MRS. RODRIGUEZ
The Home Mission Bdard of

the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion recently appointed one of
its largest groups of mission-
aries for service in the United
States.

Included in the group were
two local people, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Rodriguez, who will
go to Denver, Colorado.

Robert Benjamin Rodriguez
has been appointed for Span-
ish work, in Denver, He is a

BRIGHTON — R a n c h e r
len, the Christmas Seal cow-

boy who has entertained more
than one million Michigan
youngsters, appeared at the
Tamarack Camp in Brighton
on Thursday, July 25.

A former radio and TV en-
tertainer, Rancher brings a
ood health message urging the

youngsters to develop habits
that will help build strong
bodies, thus reducing the pos-
sibility of serious damage
should they be afflicted with
tuberculosis of other contagious
diseases.

Rancher is making appear-
ances at s i m i l a r camps
throughout the state this sum-
mer. When school is in session,
he entertains daily before
grade school groups through-
out the state.

He travels 25,000 miles each
year to make the appearances
under the sponsorship of the
Michigan Tuberculosis and Res-
piratory Disease Association.
His campaign on what he
terms the "good health trail"
began in 1955.

Goodwill Trucks

To Make Pickup

In Brighton
BRIGHTON — The n e x t

visit of Goodwill Industries
pickup trucks to Brighton is
scheduled for Tuesday, July 30

G o o d w i l l trucks collect
household discards of clothing,
shoes, hats, toys, most types
of furnitures and other house-
hold discards. ^

To arrange for a Goodwilr
Industries truck pickup, call
the local Goodwill representa-
tive, Mrs. Don Larry, telephone
number 229-9761.

Michigan pioneered in devel-
opment and use of heavy mo-
torized equipment for fighting
forest fires. The federal gov-
ernment and other states are
using ideas developed at the
experiment station near Ros-
common, only one of its kind
in the nation.

graduate of San Antonio Col-
lege, San Antonio, Texas; Bay-
lor University; Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Texas,

and of Southwestern Seminary.
Formerly a minister of educa-
tion in a Spanish church in
Fort Worth, he has also been
a pastor-evangelist to Mexican
migrants in the Texas Pan-
handle. His most recent work

was as a pioneer pastor in
Brighton. He is a native oi
San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Rodriguez was named
to served with her husband in
work with the Spanish-speak-
ing people in Denver. Born in
Texarkana, Ark., she studied
nursing at Baylor University,
graduating from Texas Chris-
tian University.

E TO SEE...
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You're in good hands
with AllState Insurance

Glen. W. Fogle
AGENT

ALLSTATE
Insurance
Companies

403 E. Clinton S t
Howell

Phone 1882 t-f-t

• • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • > • • • • • • • • • • • » •

| RODS # REELS # LINES

CHECK MY PRICES - COMPARE
STOP IN TODAY

L I V E B A I T

BOAT RENTALS

WE HAVE SHAKESPEAR PARTS \

ARTS SPORT SHOP
OPEN 7 DAYS

8285 W. GD. RIVER, BRIGHTON — AC 9-6615
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4 BEDRC M
/ NOT A SHELL

OR PRE-FAB
Price Includes ell these superb features plus many more.

Brick and Aluminum Exterior • Heating Completely Installed

Copper Plumbing Installed # ) Wiring and Fixtures Installed

Fruitwood Kitchen Cabinets with • All Drywall, Doors, and Trim
Formica Tops Installed Installed

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

E-'-BRICK
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K
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K
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NO MONEY DOWN I
15 Year Bank Mortgage
Low Monthly Payments

Your lot is your down payment. No other
cash necessary for purchase of house*
You can qualify for low monthly payments
AT BANK RATES.

ALLSTATE
19810 Telegraph Rd.

i» ( Michigan

for Full Information

Mail This

COUPON
Today /

p
I To: AJhtate Horn**, Inc.

19819 Telegraph Rd.
Detroit 19, Michigan

Your new horn* deal sounds greet!
I want ail the information without obligation.

Name.

AddrtM.

City

• • • • • • • • • • • • • L
. t own a Jot *

I am ready to build now
Don't own a lot

Yt* No

:4
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I
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H O T I C E S
SAJ.E MrTKK

s Oet-n ruaae Ui rlie
s oi that certain m u n g u e

M October l& 1S68 executed by >
••ter C. Ssunon* and Kr*nce» J_ Sim -
*U *"* w a e ** niort^agofv to ni» '
fPberson Slate Bark, a Michigar >
kiUons Corporation of Howell Mich '
|B. as mortgagee, anich niortfiace
M recorded October 17. 1968 in the
ic* of the Register ol Deed* tor
rtnfaton County. Michigan In Liber
l ot mortgage*. » g « « 161-1KM63.
tw which nujrtjagt there is claimed
be «u« at the date of thu notice.

' orinelpaJ and interest. Si.\ Thousand
ft Hundred Ninety-five arul f«s unt
la&iK) Dollars plus insurance and
orney tees a s allowed by law and

other legal ct*to no prweedins*
vtns been taken at lav or in enmt>

recover &aid debt, or any part
treol notice is heieoy gi\«»ri mat.

virtue of the power of sale con-
ned in said mortfafe and the rtat-
a in tuch case made arid provided:
i said mortgage will be foret-Uw.-d •

a sale of 'he premises herein <ios-!
bed. or so mucb thereot as may I

necessary to pay the <ieht at a ;

blic auction to the highest uidtier I
the West door of ttu> Court House !
the City of Howell Livingston'

unty. Michigan, that being the Dlace
holding Circuit Court tor me (.ouniy
Livingston, on the 26th dav <>t ,U:iv.

13. at ten o'clock in the rorpnoon ,
|:00 EST); said pretm.tes f>eins
tcribed in said mortgage as tniinw*.

Lot No. 58 of Fairlaw n Beam Sub-
liviaion, as duly laid out, plaited and >
•ecorded In Liber 2 nt Plats page
B Livingston County Keturtls Ex-
opting therefrurr the Southerly uit
pet thereof, and snbjef-r tu higjmax
tasement release rernrderi in Litier
BJ- P**e 556. Livingston C oui'y
Records.

McPhersoti State Bauk
Howell Michitihit
Mortgagee

E Reed Kleteher i
ittorney for Morten^ee
:05 E. Grand River ;
•iovvell. Michigan j
.ted: May J. 1«3 _ I

Juiv 24 i

A . ' I I . I - S ',<-!!;;.• d pu) t u ' thi- K a s t '.. |

nl trie Wthuesr . S*»<-tu>n S Tuun

Township, Livingston Counts, Mich-
igan affording to th* plat fh*rwt
a.s res ided in Liber S of Plats. Page
•1 Livingston Countv Records !

Dated: April 30 1963 j
WOKCKSTEH KtOKRAl. SAVINGS

AXP LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Assignee uf Monjjam

Arthur K Biuvvn

t 2t>. Michigan .Uilv 34.

-—_—\
or

Defiult Uavnig been made in the
editions of a certain Mortgage- made

RONALD LEROY PRIEBL and
)NA GLADYS PRIEBE. his vvii>. to
iTIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE
IRPORATION. an Indiana corpora-
n. dated the f»rh day of Nmembfi
№. and recorded in the office of the
gister of Deeds for the County of
rinjston and State ot Michigan on
I 9th day ot November, 1356, in
>er 326 ol /.lortgagcs. on page
nngston County Records. v
irtgage was thereafter on February

1937 assigned to WORCESTER
IDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAM AS-
CIATION Worcester. Massachu-
!t«. which assignment WAS reai>rd£d

March 10, 1937. In Liber 331. Page
:. Livingston County Records, on
nth Mongage there in claimed to be
e at the date ot this notice. im
incipal and interest the sum nr
ght thousand six Hundred eighty-
•ee and 88/100 (J8.fi83.88) Dollars, ami
> further »um of Seventy.five <57ii.oih
•liars, as Attorney's fees, to which
lount will be added at the time of
le all taxes and Insurance that mny

paid by the said Mortgagee ho-
een the date or this notice and the
ne of satd sale: and no proceedings
law having been instituted tr> recover
• debt now-1 remaining tenured bv
Id Mortgage, or any part thereof,
lereby the power of sale contained
.said Mortgage ha» become operati\e.
Sow Thererore. Notice Is Hereby
von that by virtue of the power of
le contained 1n said Mori Race and

pursuance of thp statute in sitrh
»e made anri provided, the Raid
(trtgage will be foreclosed by a sale
the premises tlii-M e-ln descrihed ot so

U'h thereof as mfty be necessary, at
ihlir auction, to the highest bidder.
the west front door ot the Cniirt house
the City of Howell, and (aunty or

vingsUiti, Michigan, tha,t liems the
tec for noldlnjj the Circuit f o w l in
id (nr said County, on Wednesday
e 3ist day of .Htly. 19t>3 at in oft
••Loi.-K Eastern Standard Time in the
i-iMioon of tald dny and said premises
:ll be sold to pay the amount so as
oresaid then due on «aid Mortgage
jjrther with Tuir and one 'half per
•nt intereit, legal costs, Attorneys'
e.s and also any ta\rs and insurance
at said Mortgagee docs p*y on <>r
•loi to the date of »&id sale: winch
id piemlsei are described Ir, said
ortgag* as follows tn-wit;
Property situated in the Tnwnship of
reen Oak, Livingston County. Michi-

lVfumt has in^ »>«-er 'nade in The
conditions of thai certain mortgage,
dated February ."> ]HCL executed by
Chester C Simons as mortgagor, to the

"» Stale Bank, a Michigan
(oi porattoi! of Unwell Mich-

i*thu. ax !nniptnunt>«* uhuh mortuage
was reouded February b ifWiL' in the
'Hfire ut ihe Register of ix^d!. tor
I.tv illusion Cotmtv .Michigan tn ljl>er
4o!S of nifut-agcs imges 26L'-3«S-264.
vi'jur. wmi h mortgage thei e is claimed
ti< i# iiift* a; date <>l this notice for
pi incipal and m'eresf. Kmij- Thousand
Four Hundred SevenU-six ami 33'100
'M.47H ,'tt) ' Dollars, plus' insurance and
attorney («•> as allowed Ui law and
all other legal costs: nn prfveedings
having been taken at law or in equity j
tu r«"'-o\ el- said debt <>r an\ pait
tiiert*of nntico is hereby ^ivvn that,
bv virtue of the power ot sale con-
tained in said mortgaKf *J'd the
statuti-s Hi sin h case mailo and pro-
vided: the said mortgage will ne fore-
closed t'\ H sHlf of the picnMses
hi-ri'in dcsci iiied. ur .so much thereof
as ir.a.v he necessary to pay tho doijt.
a' H piibiu- auction lo the highest
bidder at tin- West d<xjr of tne Court
House ui the Cit\r ot How ell. I^ivingston
( nunt\ Michigan. Hint being the plare
<>l holding Circuit Court for ihe County
oi Livingston, on the I'bth day of July
19fi3, at tnn o'cliwk in the forerioon
'IO.IIO KS'l't: 'U». premisps being.
<J**8«.'t'ibe<l in said vnm tgagp >:s followp;

.Lot No. .18 of l> ait'lawn Be»rh Sub-
<JivisivHi a^ dirty laid out. olatted and
TecOidrtl in fjhot 2 Of Hats, page
.tf. Livingston County Records; Ex-
'••"ptina therefrom the Southerly 20
feel theroof ami suhient to highway
easement tclvase lejoided In Liber
2'f"-> IJH^O ,ViK. Livingston County
Records

McPh^rsnn S1atp Bank
HoMell. ^!l<•hlgan
Mill tgaqee

K Ri-ed Fletrher
Attu) n<'> for MorlgHjjee
',0"i K Ciand Ri\or
I low el I Mi'-higa'

Da led: Mav 1, 19b3
4. jii.j :4

to
*145 n plus the fe«» ij the Sheriff.

1XJKMA.N A.
lTJig Barlow
l>f 11 Oil J

To \\<tlui.i J Svviirihuui. a sin«;Le
fiw»ii SU7-I tt. Caxifleld J*-lrolt, Mu-h-
^•II. la t̂ ^xaiile Ui Ihe regular

ihckiri title oi iut'h landj ur of any
inteir.st therein a& appearing by the
rei-orda In the uffice ol the RegiaUrr
•>t Dfrtis uf &aid County.

July 2, 10, 11. 24

MORTGAGE 8ALK
IX'tauil haMiig Deen made in the

i iMuinions of a certain mortgagtr dat-
ed Jdnunry 19, 19K2. recorded January
Z!. 1%L'. in LJUer JBS on stages 333.
340 *nd 341 in liwi oX&ce ot the Reg-
ister or De«dk of UvusBtoa County.
Michigan, executed t>y Leland Perry
Grant and Virginia M. Grant hi*
wtie as mortgagor*, to McPberton
Stale Bank a kn^h'g*" ^tanking CUT*
p<jiution. uf Howell. Michigan, as
mortgagee, on wblca mortgage there
is claimed to be due on date hereof
tor principal and Interest the sum of
C>94i>.li2 plua atturney fee* provided
t>> statute: and by virtue of which
default and the provisions of tald
mortgage the entire unpaid balance
of MI id principal and interest aa above
stated Ii hereby declared to become
due and payable forthwith although
the time provided for the payment
thereof has not yet expired: and no
proceedings having been taken at law
or in equity to recover said debt or
any part thereof:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
b\ virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and the
statute in sucn rase made and ppo-
vided said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises and as herein described or
so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy said indebtedness at
public auction and to the highest bid-
der at the westerly door of the court
house in the city of Howell. Living-
ston County. Michigan, that being
the place fnr ihe holding of Circuit
Court for inid county, on the 11th
day uf October, 19S3. at ten o dork
A.M.: said mortgaged premises being
described as follows:

I.otn Nos 1 and 2 in Block 2. Range
5. according to the plat of the Vil-
lage of Piuckney Livingston Coun-
ts Michigan, as duly laid out.
platted and recorded in Liber 2 of
Deeds at page K4. Livingston Coun-
ty Records

Daied July IT. 19611
SfATi. FM?\i£.

326 W Main Street,
Brighton. Michigan.
Phone: ACademy 9-till2.

July 17-24-31-Aug. 7

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The
Probate Court for the County
of Livingston.

In the Matter of the Estate
of KENNETH C. HYNE, De-
ceased.

At a session of said Cuurt,
held on July 12. 1963.

Present, Honorable Francis
E. Barron, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That
the petition of Frances V. Hy-
ne, the Administratrix of said
estate praying that her final
account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned
to the persons entitled there-
to, wiil be held at the Probate
Court on August 6. 1963. at
ten A. M.:

It is Ordered, that notice
thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three
week* consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in The
Brighton Argus, and that the
petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his
last known address by regis-
tered, certified, or ordinary
mail (with proof of mailing*,
or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to
such hearing.

FRANCIS K. BARRON',
Judge of Probate

A true copy:
Helen M. Gould.
Register of Probate.
VanWinkle. VanWinkle &
Heikkinen. Attorneys,
HOWPU, Mich.

Announce Second Quarter
Notary Appointments

K • • M 11»•' h N . S <' ! ' /

l - e i - i f h i M i H > i r i t \

Lake

Bai ha r a T. i ici.' ! -,

m o r e Luke

! • > h •

! '. . ' f K . (' ' i l r S / U I ' l ' . ' V A .

NorniAd

ure Lake

v
: . 1 i . i _. j i c i , 1 ! • ( i i\-

•-.All ot Michi^aii ?, 8U.0UU no-

taries muM be bonded for

$1,000 to protect the public. In

othw >>tuii-s the amount ul it

bond can run from $500 to

"510.000 Nebraska, lor exam-

ple, has a SL',000 bond which

co\ eis nutaiit's who confine

their woik in local ur county

areas, uith H §5,000 bom1 tx-iriy

Required for thiw.' otlt-nn^

state-wuie notarial -*er\ ico.

According ti» S(vivt;:r> o|

Slate James M. Hare. Michi-

gan law requires each applicant

N o I i i . , i n
i

t olui >uiii a p v

St'iit lo his cuuul> cl tkk a

pi\>|*:t l> e v c u t o d U>n<i id

.>1.0U() and to p;>y a le<> ot Sl.UO

for filing the oath and bmni in

the county clerks office

Hate listed the name oi rn- '

tunes public m L n n o u u i '

I'ounU who ha\e b«vn ap-

pointed or reappointeU dunrrj :

the second quarter of lyt\i. ,

They ai*:

Ha/H E. Shirt hff. Brighton;

CI*rencf Blackburn. Mm

J panne Jones, Brighton

! 1 . I i > i . i 1 l a n i h u i -.;

i . . i :

I lk i n U l i f > i in I h i ' {

p i f i n i s t - s a i i - < | fM-

A l l u f a r i - i l . i i M

land siUialc in Hit

Whu-li >JII1
-ili««ii n» lo l ln^s I

uicif or pairt-l nf
lovMi»hip nf C r w i '

: , i m | 'Oak in Ihe Cuiintj of \.[\
Slat* uf MichujHn, ana
follov^s. li>-\\ it:

Beg. at a point distant S ">&1.0"_'' imm
the cent?!- of Section Uti. 'I' I V R ri K
Township of CtPt-n OaK l.iun^siiui
Ctninty. Michigan the N SO de;;ie«-s "2
mm. E IK5.0'; th S •J64.0(r . u, N H»
ili'K Ŝ 1 min. KaM. 17:i€2r. : th s 'Jt*.2^ :
th S 89 deg. .Tll nm: W 1901.2S' to 'lv
North and South ji line of St-i ?>.:
th along said lirw N'mth 470 23' In :hc
pl«ce of heg CniitKiriiiij! Ui.no a<-i»-j> •><
land. !.<vated on the East vide of Rush-
Urn Road. South "f Ten Mile R,md.

Paled at t>-tnjit Michigan. July i:>,

nt

: v.
\ttorne\

Assignee of

for

. - t

Ocl lb

OV MICHIGAN
The P r o W e f'ourt for the

Count)' of LIvliiEstuu.
Tn the Matter nf the Estate of

Lilian H Hearv Deceased
m -r,*

I

W i l l i a m B . C o p e ,

Detroit U. Mich.

NO'II'K BY PKRSONS CLAIMING j
TITLE 1XI1KR TAX DEED j

To the Owner nr Owners nf any and j
nl! Interests in or- Liens upon 1he :
Lam)* herein described-
TAKK X0T1CK t'c.Ht sale has been

lawfully made nf the following de-
scribed lanri for nnpalii la\es theie-
oii ar'd t! i a t the undersigned has
ti'le Ihcii'tn nidi1'1 'a\ deed or deeds
î Mied tlwrefor and that \ nu arc en-
titled tn a reconveyance thereof, at
fwu lime within v:\ munlhs after re-
turn oT M>r\''ir-ti of this notir»v upon
p a x i l M 1 ! 1 ^ ' n t b p u r i d e r ' v i j j l i o i j o i ' t o t h e

r p g i ^ t p ? 1 i!1 C h « ' : i - e v > o f t h e C o i i n t v 1

i n w h i i - h t h e l a n d ; lit- o f n\\ s i ' m s

p a i d I ' p i . p . <;, ic!-. p u i • c h a s e ' i i B P t h n r

w i t } - r> f t \ : » T • • c p h , r i : n d d i t i n r i H l t h e r e -

i n a n d t h e tr?* n f t h e ShfM' i f f f o r

t h e K e r \ i i ' H n- r u s t nf p u V i i i c a t i o n n f

t'n i« n o l i i i 1 '•» ^-f n i r v p u ' e d a s l i p o r i

p e r s o n a l s c m r r n f a <lrr ' n r v i ' i n ' i a s

and fin
t h e r s u m <if f ive dnl l i i '= 'or e n c h dp-
scr ip ' i o ! i •> i*hiM ' ott;et a d d i t i o n a l
cos t or < harKes P i o v l d e d Ttml w i t h
tesper-t to p u r c h a s e r s a' the t a \ s a ! e
held in the \ p A r s 1 PrHP IW'i and 1W0
t h e s u m s t a t e d in s u c h n o t i c e a« a
contliliiMi r\T l e c o ' n e v a n c e <hall o n l y
h e oil s::m« ;>aid «< a c n n d l t i o n of
the t a r tit le p u r c h a s e t o g e t h e r w i t h
t e n p e r c e n t u m a d d i t i o n a l t h e r e t o If
p v . i n e r t n< nfiit e s a i i l i.« tint n , a r l e
t) ie u n r l e 1 sijft.ed wi l l i n s t i t u t e p r o
f e e d i n g * fo r p u s s e s s i n n of t h e lar id

D e s c i i p t i o n iif L a n d S t a t e nt M\i-hl
Ran , Coi ;n ly r fo f L K i r s r s t o n T.ot* 17 a n d
•Jn S u a t / r o u t C n v e ' l ' o \ M i s h i p of
H n i n i u H E L n i n e s t o n C ^ u n l v . M i c h l
g a i : fli'i-iviiuii; to p l a t t h e r e o f

Amounts Paid: $61.48, Tax for sear

Attorney for Mortgagee
Business Address:

112 1/2 Staff Street.
Howell. Michigan.

July 17-Ort :> 1%3

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the

County of Livingston.
GENEVIEVE REYNOLDS,

Plaintiff,
-vs.-

JAC'K E. REYNOLDS,
Defendant.

At a session of said Court
held in the Court House in the
City of Howell, in said County,
on the 8th day of July. 1963.

Present: Honorable Michael
Carland. Circuit Judge.

On the 7th day of May, 1962,
an action was filed by Gene-
v i e v e Reynolds, plaintiff,
against Jack E. Reynolds, de-
fendant, in this court for a de-
cree of divorce, custody, child
support and property settle-
ment.

It is hereby ORDERED that
the defendant, Jack E. Reyn-
olds, whose address is un-
known, shall answer or take
such other action as may be
permitted by law on or before
the 28th day of August, 1963.
Failure to comply with this
order will result in a Judgment
by default against such defend-
ant for the relief demanded in
IMP complaint filed in this
Court.

MICHAEL CARLAND,
Circuit Judge.

DONALD A. MOON
Attorney for Plaintiff
Business Address:

Th« Probate (ourt for the
I uunl) *t Livingston

In the Matter of the Kslate of
Ida T. Poti'alz, Ueceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
.1 ul> 16. 1963.

Present. UuiiorHblc Kiaacis F.. Biir
ron, .ludgc of Probate

Notice is Hereby (iiven. That HII
creditois ut said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims in writ-
ing and under oath, to said Court,
and to serve a copy thereof uixin
Ruth Ella RosQuett of 7894 Stale St
Brighton. Michigan, fiduciary of said

| estate, and that such claims will be
hoard by said Court at the Probate
Office on October 1, ,1963 at ten
AM

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to snid day tif hearing, in the Brigh-
ton Argus, and that the fiduciary cause
a ropy of this notice to he served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address iiy registered, certified
or ordinary mall uvlth proof of rnall-
tngi, or h'y personal service at least
fourteen <Mi days prior to s«''h hear
Ing

A true copj :
FRANCIS K BARRON
.Judge of Probate
HELF.X M. GOCLD
Register of Probate
VanWinkle. VanWinkle A Heikklnen,

Attorneys ••- Howe!I. Mich.
,1LI1\ 24, 31. Aug 7

MORTCiAfiF. SALE
Default having been maaf K tru1

terms and conditions at a icrtaui
mortgage made by Peier R Derrick
and Florence Drrri<-k of Detroit Wa\ne
County, ^Tichiĵ an, MnrtRajrnr. to Speerl
way Ppfroleum Corporation nf thp '
same place. Mortgagee, dati-ct the 2nd
da\- of January, A.D 19H1. and re
corrJpfl in Ihe office of the Register' of
Deeds, fnr the Cnuntv of Livineslnn •

| and Stale of Michigan, on Ibe Hit'i da\ i
nf .laiuiar.v. A D TflfiL in liber 3K»; of
Livingston County Records, nn pace
4H9, or which rnnrtgBRe there Is
claimed to hp due, at the dnle <•>' M.is '•
notice, for prinntDA) and interest the j
«\im of Two Thousand Fise Ifur.tlied,
t'1? .'00.001 Dollars

And no suit or proceedings «' 'nw i
or In equity hflvini? hern instil.ited to
recover the debt secored by snid mnr'l-i
Eage or any part thereof. N'nw There-I
fore, by \irtue of the power nf sale
contained In said mai'tfjaze and pm •
Duant to the statutp of the Slale of
Michigan in such CUSP rmidr ,ii"d pr«.
\ided, notice Is herehy given that nn
Tuesday, the 22nd dny of October
AD, 1963, at 11 o'clock A M . Extern

' SrB'Mard Ti tv . v:r• i<f mortgaKP vv'ill he
foreclosed by a snlr at pvibllc anctinr
to the highest bidder at Ihe westprh
door of the Tourt House In the Citv nf
Howell, Livingston Counl.v, Michigan
'that 'King the building where the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Living-
ston I* held', of the premises descrihed
ir, said mnrtgaf?p. or RO much thereof
as may he necessary to pay tlie
amount due. as aforesaid, on snid
mortgage.' with all lepal costs, charges
and expenses, Including the* n'torney
fees allowed by law, and also any
•um or sums which may be paul bv,
the underlined, necessary to protect

inn. .tudge of Prohate
Notice in Herehy Given. That all

<T-editoi-K of *aid deceased are remured
to pitsent their claims In writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Ilene Timmon* of
Brighton. Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that *uch claims will be
heard and the heirs of said deceased
will be determined by said Court at
the Probate Office on October I. 196.1
at ton A.M.

It is Ordered Tbat notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to *n!d Hay of henrlng. In the Brighton
AI-RUS. and that the fiduciary cause a
copv nf this notice to he served upon
each known party in interest at his
In-st kiv>un address by registered, c-er-
tifipd or ordinary mall 'with proof of
miiiiin1.'1 "t bv personal service at
lens! fourteen <14i iit.y* prt^r to <uch
hearine

A t i ' V P I - O J I V •

FRANCIS E ' BAR RON'.
,h<!™<» of Probate
HET.EN M con.n.
Reet'itfi1 nf Probate

f̂AR'̂ T.\ .1 l.AVANV Atlornr<>
Brighton -Michigan

.Inly 24, 31. Aug, 7

> O l l l ( UF SALK OF RKAI. •KTATt
I NUI.K l.KVV OF KXECITION

NOTK'K U hrrt'by ^l\en th.iil by
\iltuf ol a Writ «>f Kxecutlnn issued
our of the Circuit Court for the County
ot Was nr in favor of WELlHNc; (iAS
& KQC1PMKNT CO a Michigan cor-
poration, against the goxxis and chaiU'ls.
land and lenamentu of WILLIAM C
O'KKILLY. d b/a G & M SHKF.T
MK1A1. WORKS, in LiMngston County,
to mr directeu and delivered 1 did, on
the Urh day of NovcinUvl, 1 !*•>!; levy
upon and inkt alt Die rltjht rni<- and
jut eri'sT of the -.Hid WILLIAM C
O'KKILLY. ii D/J. C. & M SHKKT
MKTAI. WOJiKS IO ami lo the IOIILAV
iH'i d e s c r i b e d l a i i i l s , l o w i t :

K a s t 117 fi i n w i d t h o f L o t 1 i n

H i . . , k i R i d . , ; , ' ;•; ,« i ,< i I . . . I H 7 . . . i i

H i r , B l i n k -1 . l l ; n . ^ j e S o f I h e n l i n -
m r t l p i ;t i n f t i i f \ ' i l ! a ^ e o f I ' i r i r K
n e v L i v i r g s i u n r . j u n l v . M i c h ) -

H l l n ! VV f i l l I: 1 s i . I l l i i- \ | l n \ i - | i .1 s a l e

a ' p u o l i c v e i i O •:<• I n H i e l i l ^ l i i 1 ^ ! t u i l -

d e l 1 a t t l i e l i m i t (1 u [ H i e C u i i r l

I H u . i S f a t r i . e ( 11 \ n l H n v v e l l , C u u n l v

o f L i v i n ^ s l i ' i i , u s t h e ' J H l i i ( i i t s i>l

J u l v !%:<. :t' H' iKi A M
i . A W I t t ; N i ' K ( i K H l U M l K K S l i e i i l t

o f L a v i u g s L u a C o u n l > .

Frank Sinatra
Featured in

-In Film

B o n n : t ' H M . i h - h r - I'. . i :. :.

K i c h ' . i r d A m i ' i_-v\. 11 . l i : n rv

F I A \ I* i \ i l l e

W a l k e r ( J . ' i . i l i i ! . I I ; - . : ' , i-

H e l m I ) H . ' i : m u i i. I »i . •; i n -

( " ; ( t c > , | { < i l | ) f i [.. I - ; , m l l i ' l i i !-!<;. -

c u e t " Ku^ !-. ,11 ( i t H i - v \ r l ! .

• ! i a l l M . ( ' l I ! I i • l i i i c n , I ' l l l i K •

l l l ' >

(. ' ! > i l • 1 . . l a r . i l i v . < ; i i - . _ ; u ' y

l i i r l . n t i !• K . i . v M i h i n - d K • ?

K I l . ' i p j ) (\[ r | i j - A I J u n e , i n M i r ' I

i i r e < ( V . I V M I I I M ' ! . I . . I I : , | , |

C i ; i r i i I . . 1 1 , K i i - h . i I ' d I S ! . ' s :< . n

K ; < ! p h ! . \ , , i ^ - ! ; , - " . i , ,- I .

l > ; u u . ' i > , I ' . i . l : - : . , !. > . , - , . , , . . , . . " ( ) n , o f t h e
l ' 1 ; i t l > ^ ^ - 'I ' • ' - ' - \ 1 . } ^ p u l t T s i s ^ T h u m a n i t
P . u s ^ c l ) , d ! u i 1 !• i v . v . - . ] .

r M t t i ' T ( i , , . . , • . 1 ' , , i - ! •

' I : • ! I

com

Us on others.

\ u l l U i n i t ) - i . l » l i ; \ | | n \ A M I K l - i - . t I l t » \

\ O | i i K ! • • l i r , . ' • • i . ! • • . •

A ' ! v n i \ I , I i . . / . i . !
I ) « ' < . '. I ! • , I \ ' , < • ! ' i *\

^ J I , ' 1 I U - l I f L v « • , , . • ,
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OK MICHtfiAV
The Prnl>»»e Court for the

Cuunty of Uvlnf«Uin.
In Mir Mnttet of the Estale of

Centre Ta>lor. Mentally Tnrornpetent.
At H session of satd Court, held on

Mie istli day nr July, AD. 1963
Present. Honorable Francl* E. Bur

run, Judge of Probate.
Nut lee . li Hereby Civeri. That the

petition uf Clifford Langf'ird Guavdian
nf naid estate, prayitig^for the allow-
ance of his find and final arnmrit,
will he heanl at The Probate Court on
Amruut 13. 19fi.1 at ten A.M.:

Tt in Ordered. That notice thereof be
given Iiy puhlloatlon of a rop\- hereof
fn|- three weeks rormerutively pte\loux
In naid finv of hearing. In the Brighton
Arjtfiis. anil tlml the petitioner cause K
CIIO.V of thi* riutUf to be served upon
each Vnown party in fnicrent at hl«
!n«t known iddrpss by regi^teref!, rer-
ti/icri nr ordinary rnHIT 'with, [Hoof of
tniulinjr1 or H1 per<onHl ^ervlre at
lew*! fourteen M4i day* prior to nurh

KRANCTS 7. ' RARRON
.7urfLTf " f Pfnbnle
HF.t.KN' M COfLD. •
T'.etristi'f of Probnlr
WKST.KY .J. RORRRT*; Attorney
LW-Ul \'ftn Dvl<p A\ e.
f'Putin line. Mirhi jnn 7 i

.xi

• •THE HOTTER THE WATER.
THE FURTHER IT GOES!

Oily an ELECTRIC Water Heater Delivers 160° Hot Water!

REALLY HOT WATER for shower after shower, bath after bath ....

REALLY HOT WATER to help a clothes washer do its bes t . . .

< REALLY HOT WATER for maximum dishwasher efficiency.

WHY? Because an electric water heater operates regularly and con-
tinually * 160° without endangering heater life.

More ezeiusive advantages, too!
Can be installed anywhere,
needs DO flue . . . money-back
guarantee of satisfaction by
Ediaon . . . and Edison free

H OWELL
Theatre

Air Conditioned

Phon«

Wed., Thur«., Frl., SHI.
July 24-M-38-37

at 6:50 and 9:00 p.m.

ROCK HUDSON
AGATHEWG

OF EAGLES v

STATK OK MI( HK, \N
In the ( ircull (ourt fnr th*

< ciunty of Uvlni«l/)n
In 'lie Matter' of the Petition
uf Hrm-e Owens.
To, Vacate a Pint

VOTir K
Nolle** ii herehy jjiv-en that petition

tu vacate H Plat of Dean Acre*, more
fully described as:

Lois numbered oie ']> to nes etiteert
M7i of "Dean Aerex," a nubdlvlslun
of pail of the Northeast quarter
' ,i 1 of Sertlon twenty-eight '28'.
Town four <4> NVirth, Ranee *lv ifii
Ilast. T\ rone Township. Livingston
County. Mlehigan, recorded in Liber
9, Page 13 of Livingston County
Records.

will be brought on for hearing before.
the Hynnrable Michael Carland. Circuit
Judge at the Court House in the City
nt Howel! Michigan on the 1 nth day of
September. 196.1. at the opening of
Court on said day nr as nmn there-
after as counsel can be heard.
HKVRY J, FOX
Attorney for Petitioner
1179 Klrst National Building
Detroit DR. Michigan
WO M21S and WO 5-44*
A true copy;
LOIISE M SCHIJ.Z. [jeputy
l>lvintt*lon r-ounty Clerk
Howell, Mich.

July 24, K, Aug. 7

Frank Sinatra's in w cmirdv.

is unquestionably the IHIISIK'SI

and best, mot inn pic lure fiitri-

tainment to nmir our \va\ in

many a nuxm. "C'oinr BUiw

Your Hum" in 'l'echnicoloi ami

Panavision vfhich opens Sun-

day night at Ihe I^kes Drive

In Theater beat's the slump •>!

people who wanted to make a

hilarious, colorful movie . . .

and they have succeeded in

this tank admirably.

The plot centers around the

Baker family, who members

include:

Loe .1. (ohb a* tlie father;

Molly neon at» the mother;

h"rnnk Sinatra as the oldest

»on; and newt'omor Tony Bill

AM his kid brother. The Baker

family is In the artificial

fruit biiHlne«ft and (,'cihb Is

the hard-headed, no nonsense

founder of the firm.

Frank Sinatra is a tujj exec-

utive in tho business, bul h«-

rarely cooes to work due tu

his lren/ied pursuit of women

and Hood, tunes. Tony lii'1 us a

good, hard-working kid v. ho

lives at home and does every-

thing his parents say. UP IS

then1 pride and joy. Molly ['icon

spends most of her time in her

kitchen, worrying aboul Sina-

tra and hoping he'll get mar-

ried.

Rut. Sinatra doosn'i seem ID

know wh;il. mnrriage is. His

posh pent-hou.se apariniL'nt is

like a Grand Centra] Slation

wheie all the commuters ;irr

beautiful women. Out ol 1 his

army of women, he tries to

concentrate mostly on Jill S(.

John, his dumb-but-beauiil'ul

upstairs neighbor; Phyllis Me-

Guire, an out-of-town buyei

married lo Dan Blockei , and

Barbara Rush, a sensible and

pretty carper woman.

Frank Sinatra In the cen-

tral character in this /any

movie and he ha* the kind of

role hi» fan* like bent —

that ol hard-drinking, hitfh-

livlng, oophiMticnted playboy.

HIH unique mannerism and

chrirm are what ' 'make thin

movie (freat, and when he

sing"* tlM- title »onfc. h e \ Hiirc

to pleaae thow who admire,

hk *ln%inti. "Come Hlnvv

Votir Horn" I* dmtlned to be-

come one of hi* moHt popular

, r * t t ' : M t p n • < I - . I I - . • :

•:' •• I , - , . " . ! :
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BLUE WATER STORE
PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER
Complete Grocery Line

P A C K V ; K I > Hi-: ( n : i ; s
97U0 kltKSS Kl). I.AKKI.AM) — AC <>-'JlJ74

M . I l . i ; M l : S .J \ S T K [ A I T I I ' l ' J ) I ' I : 1 L J ' l i l S

Mi

IN MICHIGAN

UEEK IS A\ATLKAL
As natural as the wholesome grains and tangy hops from

which it is brewed, beer is Michigan's traditional bever-

age of moderation —light, sparkling, delicious.

And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the good

Wing it provides for so many folks in Michigan. Not only

for employees of the rVewmp Industry itself, but also for

the farmers and other suppliers of brer s natural ingre-

dients, In Michigan, beer belongs- enjoy it.

UNITLD S T A I L ^ b R r » V r R b A o S ' J U A r i O N , INC.

3 0 0 TAYLOR MARY PEACH-
BARRY SUUJVAN

Sun., July 28 thru Sat.. AUK- S

MAtinee Hun. and Sat. at 2:30
pjn. rontlnuou*. Sun. and Sat.
at 2:80 — 4:40 — 6:50 and 9:00
p.m. MOIL thru PH. at 6:50 and

pjn.

tervice on ail electrical part*!
Buy ftvm ytw plumbing contractor,
appliane* dealer or Edison tfir€
whmt you $ee ihi* t-mbl^m . . »

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HHSWi

Walt
Disney

New Store Wide PRICE CUTS

Bet Your Back
To School

Needs
Sio-Suits,

All Al
LOW, LOW

DM' I Wait
Toe Loig
H Cai't

Last
For Ever

DOWEN - TOWN
YOUTH CENTER

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

J



WANT AD RATES
12 WORDS MINIMUM CHAKUK 75c

Ac PER WOKD OVER 12 WUKDS
SECOND INSERTION 6Oc MRST 12 WUKDS

4o EACH ADDITIONAL WORD
Uc EXTRA FOR A BOX REPLY

i

\

DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULES
ARGUS — TUES. NOON, — DISPATCH — 3I0N. 4 P..M

EAULE — TUES. NOON

SELL TOMORROW
with o WANT AD TOOJOri

Personals
RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
carpet shampooer for only SI.
per day. Geo. B. Ratz & Son j
Hdwe. 7-24-x !

Lost & Found
LOST: SET OF keys on chain.
Reward. AC 7-4721. 7-24-x

— i

LOST: BLACK and tan Ger-
man Sheppard, 2 yrs. old, fe-
male, answers to "mit/ie". Re-
ward. AC 9-6376. 7-24-x

Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO extend our sin-
cere thanks for all the acts of
sympathy during our recent
bereavement. Special thanks to
the Brighton Rebekah Lodge.

Nellie Halpin ^
& family.

NOTICE

FOR SALE
Household

USED APPLIANCES, Televis-
ions $25., up; Vacuums $19.95,
up; Televisions, Electronics,
Vacuums, Sewing Machines,
Sales and Service. LOY'S T.V.
CENTER at Whitmore Lake
Post Office. HI 9-9551. 8-7-x

SINGER SLANT needle late
model with guarantee. No at-
tachments needed to blind hem,
make button holes, monogram,
enbroidery, decorative stitches,
etc. Balance due $41.53. Take
over payments of $5.17 a
month. Call HoweU 1693.

7-24-x

G. E. IRONER, like new Bar-
gain. Phone 229-2575. 7-24-p

UPRIGHT FREEZER, refriger-
ator, 6194 Conventry Dr., Is-
land Lake, 229-9330. 7-24-p

5 _RMS, FURNITURE,- Norge-

KARL'S TV now open every
evening until 9 p.m., large
stock of reconditioned used
TV's. 104 W. Grand'River.

t-f-x

Pets & Animals
PART G E R M A N Sheppard
puppies, $10., AC 9-797U.

7-31-x

2 RIDING HORSES 11 & 5
years old. Reasonable. 227-3072.

7-24-x

SIBERIAN HUSKIES, puppies,
7 wks. old, evenly marked. AC
9-7050. t-f-x

WELL MARKED Dalmation
pups. AKC registered with Pa-
pers. -Reasonable. Also litter
Dalmatian full blooded and
thoroughbred with no papers.
Howell 1543M12 after 6:00.

t-f-x

Household
FOR SALE

GAS RANGE, stove scales, buf-
fet, cabinet radio, metal bed,
double, all in good condition.
May be seen at 125 N. 4th St.

7-24-x

USED GAS RANGES - Roper,
Detroit Jewel, Kenmore, ex-
cellent condition, free delivery
and installation, 90 day guar-
antee, Consumers Co., Phone
Howell 640. tfx

15 FT. KELVTNATOR Deep
freeze, Call Anytime after 6:S0,
AC 9-7831. 7-24-x

AUTOMATIC S I N G E R Zig
Zap:. 1963 model in sewing desk
with drawer space. No attach-
ments needed to make fancy
stitches, button holes, sew on
buttons, darn, mend, mono-
gram, applique, overcast, blind
hem, sew in zipper, etc. Guar-
antee can be transferred to pur-
chaser. Take over payments of
$7.21 on $72.15. Call Howell
1693. 7-24-x

UPRIGHT KIMBALL Piano in
good condition. Make offer. Se-
gcr, 201 Pierce St., AC 9-9337.

t-f-p

USED RED, davenport and
desk. 878-3434. 7-24-x

SINGER, used Singer portable
$19.95, many other used port-
ables and consoles, cleaning out
at. bargain prices. Repossessed
Singer vacuum cleaner $29.77.
Floor models and demonstra-
tors Reduced. Phone Norman
Pilsner, AC 9-9344, your only
authorized representative, Sing-
er Sewing Machine Co.

7-31-x

9 CUBIC FT. Crosby Refriger-
ator— freezer on top, good con-
dition $85.00. New box spring
$24,00, 17" Silvertone console
T.V. $10.00. 229-6723.

7-31-x
'JlfllHilHIIMIIiMMIilll IlIMM llltlLHimilUMIII.

Fix Up Your Home
For

O U T D O O R
L I V I N G !

NATURAL LEDGE
STONES

FOR RETAINING WALLS
FIRE PLACES & ETC.

ADD A PATIO
NOW!

Precast
PATIO STONE

6 Colors 51 49
24"x 24"x

PRECAST STEPS
18"xl8"xli/2"

1
..98<

READY - MIX CONCRETE OR
MORTAR IN

* *NATURAL
DOOR SILLS

50 and 90
* •WINDOW

and WALL

LB. BAGS
SILLS,
COPINGS

BRIGHTON STONE & SUPPLY GO.
7200 Gd. River Ph. 229-6&18
3 ' 2 Miles W. of Brighton — Between Brighton & HoweU

BUYER'S GUIDE
BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP

SEALTEST ICE CREAM
U oz. bag New Era potato chips B9r

Puul DeLuca 123 W. Main St. Ph. AC 9-7092

"Rowers by Heller's"
Formerly Winkelhaiu Floral Co.

Phone Howell 284

Shop S Save
At Your

Local
Merchants

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper - Honsewaref

and Appliances

Electrical
and

Plumbing Supplies
Tires & Batteries

134 W Mala Pk. AO 7-2591

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

RICH BLACK pulverized peat
humus. Best for enriching poor
soils. Truck and pickups loaded ;
at 620 S. 7th St., Donald Leith
Sr., 229-9405. t-l'-x

FENCE — 25% discount, 1,000
ft., must be sold by July and
August, 42" and 48" chain link,
Wood fence and patio fence.
Terms free estimates. New
Hudson Fence, GE 7-9441.

8-28-x

AIR COMPRESSOR t'or rent
Sterling Drilling Co. Call Ho-
well 1787. t-f-x

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, Gen-
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs. American
Auto Ace 126 E. Grand River,
Brighton. t-f-x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM- TERMITES. For- fair-

BRIGHTON
ARGUS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

WH1TMORB
EAGLE
449-2519

ARGUS % DISPATCH £
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1963

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

JOHN DEERE used 4010 trac-
tor. Excellent condition, fully
equipped, good tires, you'll save
money on this bargain. Hart-
land Area Hdwe. Phone Hart-
land 2511. 7-24-X

PICNIC TABLE, $12.50 - 4
steel lawn chairs, $3.00 ea. Call
AC 9-9285. t-f-x

diivi OOll,
t-f-X

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

HAY, to be taHen off the field.
3695' Pleasant Valley Rd.

t-f-x

1959 PLYMOUTH standard
six, good condition, $450. Arti-
fical fireplace; gas stove; Four
50 gallon barrels. 7989 Lake
Shore Dr., Horseshoe Lake.

8-7-x

APT. SIZE kitchen sink, new
in crate, with basket strainer
$15.00; pipe fitting kit, stock
and dies from :is" to I V ,
pipe cutter, and vice. $20. 229-
7911. t-f-x

TAMDOM AXEL implement
trailer, 5 ton capacity. George
Bennett, 227-5429. 7-24-x

SCHWINN TORNADO girls
bicycle, like new, also house-
hold furniture. AC 9-7018.

7-24-p

WE WILL be closed for vaca-
tion from Aug. 1st. thru Aug.
7th. except Sat. Aug. 3rd.
Birdsong Feed & Seed Store.

7-24-x

9x12 RUG and pad, $15.00;
Davenport, chair and ottoman,
$25.; 220 Gal. Oil Tank, filter
and gauge, $15.; All good con-
dition. Call 227-7219. 7-L'i-p

GET MORE — Get Kelvinator.
Best deals on washers, dryers,
freezers, refrigerators. W e
trade and finance. Hartland
Area Hdwe. Phone Hartluid
2311. 7-31-x

nr;tUT, jx/Tuiuje tiiuih.
laundry tuns, used, $60. for
both; Also Manitowoc freezer
chest, IB cu. ft., like new, will
t rade for '57 or '58 car or 3 j
ton Pick-up, no junk, Can be
seen evenings after 6:00, 229-
G8BS. ' 7-24- x

SACRIFICE I F sold now. Space
heater, oil, nearly new. 229-
6212. 7-24-p

UTILITY TRAILER 5* x 8',
Highrack set of airlift • helper
springs, Heavy Duty Trailer
Hiich - - 14 i 8:50 x 14 Tires —
(1 ) 5:00 x 12" Tire & Wheel —
New 14' Boat, 40 h.p. Lark,
good ski boat. 3232 Hunte r Rd.

7-24-x

GOOD USED bedroom, living
room and dining room furni-
ture, many other household
items, open afternoons. Auc-
tion Snlc every Sat. Nite, 7:30
p.m., 9010 Pontiac Trail, South
I,yon, Michigan. 8-14-x

KNITTING MACHINE, Ger-
man Make. Complete with tools.
Very Reasonable. 878-9929.

7-24-x

HENS, WORKING overtime,
you save. 15 doxon small eggs,
$3.. 15 metis., $4.20. Hollow Oak
Farm, Rushton at 8 Mile, South
Lvon, 437-2471. 7-31-x

W H I R L P O O L Automatic
washer, Lawn Boy Mower,
couch, other furniture and
dishes. Moving out of town.
1476 Maxlield Rd., Hartbnri.

7-24-x

WE WILL be closed for vaca-
tion lrom Aug. 1st thru Aug.
7th. except Sit, Aug. 3rd.
Birdsong Feed & Seed Store.

7-24-x

ALL WOOL 7 x 12 Carved rug,
Rose, 2 Bissell carpet sweeper,
upholstered Rocker. Howeil
1201R12. t-f-x

Yrter
• Monuments
• Markers
• Mausoleums
llf> K. Mount Hope Ave.

Lansing, Mich.
MRS. G. CUSIC
419 Washington

Brighton, Michigan
Thone AC 9-61H8

Evenings After 6 or
Week Ends t-f-x

Professional and
Business Directory

KEEHN
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W. Main, Ph. 229-9871

DR. JOHN R. TULLEY
Chiropractor

Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

440 W. Main St.
AC 9-6386

COLT PARK
INSURANCE

All Forms of Coverage
307 W MAIN STREET

ACademy 7-1X91

Royal Improvement Co.
Home Modernization. Ail
type* of siding, roofing,
stone, kitchens, attics, awn-
ings, storm windows, doors,
basements.
Free Estimates. FHA terms

Call Collect OR 4-4204
20403 Preemont St. Livonia

Tho». P. Anderson OVM
VETERINARIAN

Evenings 7 - 8:30 P.M.
or by appointment

324 W. Gd. River, Brighton

AC 7-4351

Professional Bldg., Brighton
DR. W. W. MADDEN

Optometrist
Mon., Tue., Thurs., Fri. 9-5
Wednesday & Saturday 9-12
North St. — AC 9-6254

EDWIN H. MUKTO

Complete A action Service
PHONE 837-1444

No Charg* for Charitable

"For A Lovelier You"
-— Open Kveninjrs —
BRIGHTON BEAUTY

SALON
128 W. North S t AC 7-S24I

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Gd. River, Brighton

Phone AC 7-6631
Sat. 9 to 6 P.M.

JIMMY'S
PLUMBING & HEATING

Prompt, Dependable
Reasonable

Phs. AC 7-4721
Res. AC 7-1582

428 W. Main St.

ElectricaJ Contractors

OAFFNISY
ELECTRIC SHOP

Appliance Repair and
Licensed Electrician

Ph. AC 7-7611, 321 W. Main

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Paper IIanting & ttemoving
Wall Washing

6424 Island Lake Dr.
Brighton, Mich. 6-64-p

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

WE WILL be closed for vaca-
tion from Aug. 1st thru Aug.
7th except Sat. Aug. 3rd.
Birdsong Feed & Seed Store.

7-24-x

II1 9" x 14' WALL tent with
lace-on addition. Good condi-
tion. 878-9907. 7-24-p

12 CUBIC FOOT Norge up-
\ . , r . - i . . . - • -

'>..•<-{! 4 . " ' ' v - • ' -

Boats & Motors
Marine

ACT NOW — BOAT SALE
Fishing Boats, Runabouts, Can-
oes, Pontoon Boats. All at huge
savings. Watercraft Hdq., 82 E.
Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake HI
9-8191. t-f-x

BOATS, BOATS, BOATS
FISHING, RUNABOUT, Pon-
toon, Aluminum, Steel, Fiber-
glass. McCulloch - Scott out-
board Sales and Service, re-
pairing all makes. Manning's
Sport Center, 9518 Main, Whit-
more Lake, HI 9-8951. t-f-x

14 FT. RUNABOUT with split
tongue trailer. 35 H.P. Evin-
rude. Elec, starter — new paint
and varnish. Phone Howell 1413
or see at 409 Lake St.

7-24-x

14 FT. PLYWOOD rowboat
Good condition, $35.00. Also
flooting boat dock Alum, and
styro—- foam $80.00 per sec-
tion 229-6723. 7-24-x

MASTERCRAFT Boat Trailer,
650 pound capacity, tilt table
l o a d i n g , excellent condition,
$100. or best offer. HI 9-8821.

7-31-x

16 FT. FIBRE GLASS SeaRay
Deluxe, 50 H.P. Evinrude Elec-
tric Motor, Morse Control, all
in excellent condition, $850. AC
7-6355. t-f-x

BOAT AND TRAILER — 12
ft. P l y w o o d Criscraft $95.
Pinckney. UP 8-3528. 7-24-p

USED CARS
1940 CADILLAC, black 4-dr.
Fleetwood. Motor partly dis-
assembled but good. Restorers
delight. $300 or trade for gen-
tle horse. 227-7452.' 7-24-x

FOR SALE
'63 IMP ALA CONVERT,
Blue with White top. 300
H.P., 4 Speed, Ta«h., Pos-
itraction, & Loaded with
Extras, Excelelnt Condition.
$2,300. Call Al S ton ex, AC
9-9571. 7-31-p

Male Help Wanted
Age no factor — Proven of-
fice ability simplified book
keeping and typingdrafting,
board experience helpful if
you've had building product
experience, so much the bet-
ter. ~-
WRITE IN CONFIDENCE

M. F. HENRY &
ASSOCIATES

Rte. 3, Fenton, Mich.
No Phone Calls

A D . . .

Brighton
Argus

PAPERS
- THE —
Pinckney
Dispatch

PRICE

Whitmore
Eagle

Used Cars
1955 PONTIAC, Star Chi^f,
runs good, Body in fair condi-
tion, very good tires, brakes
just relined, Ney/ battery, $90.
Phone AC 7-7151, ask for
Stretch. t-f-p

1959 FORD, 2 Dr. V-8, Auto-
matic trans, r. & h.—w.w. good
condition. Phone AC 9-6343.

7-31-x

WANTED: Rawleigh Dealer
with car, good health, 30 hours
or more weekly, to serve fam-
ilies in locality in Livingston
Co. Rawleigh line well known.
See or call A. C. Henry, 436 S.
Frank St., Fowlerville, or write
Rawleigh, Dept MCG 680-136,
Freeport, DL 8-28-x

1953 HENRY J. — 2 dr., body
and motor, good running con-
dition, including spare parts
AC 9-6705. 7-24-p

1959 PONTIAC Star Chief, 4-
dr., Auto., P. S. & P. B. Low
mileage, Coral, Good condition,
$1,175. Brighton 229-6723.

7-24-x

1962 CORVAIR, 4-dr., 20,000
miles, real nice car. Al Slagle
AC 7-6283. 7-24-x

APPLICATIONS taken n o w
for fruit harvesting about Sept
15. AC 7-2912 — 8866 McCle-
ments Rd. 7-31-p

Mobile Hamos

HOUSE TRAILER, 42' x 8\
bdrm. Take over payments. UP
8-6635. 7-24-x

1959 MOBILE home, 50' x 10*,
2 bdrm. and lot 60* x 1501 on
Woodland Lake, $1,500. for $2,-
200 equity or will trade for
travel trailer in good condition,
not over 20 ft., 2761 Tim, AC
7-5281. 7-24-x

1960 HOUSE trailer. Call 227-
5219, for information.

7-24-x

TRAILER LOT — Well, septic
tank and elec. service, $33 mo.,
paved road. Hamburg Twp. AC
9-2371. 7-24-x

1958 TWO BDRM. 50 x 10 At-
las Mobile Home and lot com-
plete, Total price $3995, $700.
down; Also Mobile home lots
$1,700 up. Suburban Mobile
Homes Estates, Clark Lake,
227-5828. 8-14-p

WANTED
DESIRABLE double lot, in
Fairview Cemetery. Write Box,
K-301 % Brighton Argus, Sta-
ting location and price.

t-f-x

HELP WANTED

MALE

ROUTE WORK — Need mar-
ried man to service established
customers and open new ac-
counts, must have high school
education, dependable car and
phone. $105. week guarantee
while training. For interview
Phone Howell 2749. t-f-x

I WANT A MAN — wfco
for his family, wants the finer
things in life, is not content

Vwis-tn*^ î rm "ft?- "Ms iron
boss. Apply 622 W. Main St ,
Brighton, after 8:30 p.m.

8-14-x

HELP WANTED

FEMALE
EXPERIENCED Mechanic Ap-
ply in person at Wilson Ford
Sales, 225 E. Grand River.

7-24-x

WAITRESS WANTED, must
be experienced, apply in person.
Pat's Restaurant, 9830 E.
Grand River. t-f-x

REAL ESTATE salesman or
saleslady. Interesting and pro-
fitable work. For interview and
details call Harold J. Johnson,
AC 9-7841; evenings, AC 9-7802.
J. R. Hayner, Broker, 408 W.
Main, Brighton. t-f-x

BARMAID, experienced, apply
Lakeland Inn on M-36 AC 7-
3145. 7-24-x

HELP WANTED

Male or Female
FULL OR PART time, apply in
person after 6:30 pjn. Lakes
Drive-in Theatre. 7-24-x

SITUATIONS
WANTED

KEY PUNCH operator desires
full or part time. AC 7-3827.

t-f-x

WOMAN WOULD like ironing
or house work. 229-913L

7-at-p

SCHOOLS
MOTEL MANAGERS

NEEDED

w^ojcarejlMEN, Women, couplet needed;
over 25. High school education
not necessary. Short lnexpen-
^v« -training in s msderr. motel

g i v i n g address, occupation,
phone number to American Mo-
tels, Inc., I l l N. 7th St., P. O,
Box 160, Las Vegas, Nevada,
Dept F. 7-31-p

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

E X P E R I E N C E D woman
wishes babysitting. 227-2963.

7-31-x

USED CEMENT OR Cinder
block. Call AC 7-7477.

7-24-p

TO DO REWEAVTNG, TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

FOUR 15" 8 ply Mobile Home
tires, 227-7795. t-f-x

IRONINGS & SEWING in my
home. 229-7859. 7-31-x

ESTABLISHED TERRITORY
open with Avon Cosmetics in
Brighton, Green Oak and Ham-
burg Twps. For appointment in
your home write or call: Mrs.
Alona Huckins, 5664 School
St., Haslett, Mich. Telephone
FE 9-8483. 7-24-x

LAWN mowing, rotary trac-
tor mowing; no job to big or
too small. George Bennett &
Son, 227-5429. 7-24-x

Wanted
Automotive

'57 OR '58 FORD BODY in
good condition, contact Albert
Cote, AC 9-6280, Mon. — Wed.
after 4:30 p.m. t-f-p

HELP WANTED

MALE

Emil E. Engel
DECORATOR

Signs
Painting — Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighton
AC 7-5941

MASONRY
WORK

Including
BRICK* BLOCK,

CEMENT utd STONE
Any gize job wanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
229-9081

TILE — LINOLEUM—
f FORMICA

I —CUSTOM WORK—
I IDEAL FLOOR
i COVERING
! 648S GreoafleU Rd.
f Brighton, Mich.

| Phone 227-6024 for Free
1 Home Estimate

piiiiiiiiwiiiiimiiiyiiiiimmiiu

WANTED
Four Surface grinder* must

have experience.
Good wages, steady job.

WESSON MULTICUT
COMPANY

1279 Rickett Bd.—Brighton

Moa.-Thorm. 9 ».m.-10 pen FrL-Sst 9 am-11 pm 8

PACKAGE LIQUORS

Brandies

Mixes

lt-6 pm

ope_s
COLD BEER — WINES

Party

Food!

i n E. Grand Elver, Briffatoa — AO 9-e*6»

Black Dirt - Top Soil
Road Gravel, Crushed Stone

Earth Moving, Fill Sand or Gay
Bulldozing A Grading

Colin'; Excavating
Phone 32fMi7tl

7600 W. Grand River

GRAND OPENING
Ann Arbor Livestock Sale
Monday, July 29-6:30 P.M.

4 miles West of Aim Arbor on Jackson Rd.
at old Dexter Livestock Sale.

We have buyers for hogs, calves, lambs, fat cattle
and cows. Plan to attend and receive top price*.
Trucks available. Phone Ann Arbor, 665-4777.

L. H. CRANDALL
REALTY
LAKE CHEMUNG

Large, completely furnished, shaded lake front
cottage on Pathway Drive. Full front screened
porch, bath, oil heat, fine sand beach, Price $15,800

40 ACRES
Hamburg Township, '/2 »*k ° ^ blacktop, 6 room

two story frame home with bath, front porch, full
basement, and attached garage. Barn, corn crib,
fencing, 38 acres tillable. $5,000 down.

70 ACRES
Just north of General Motors Proving Grounds

entrance. High rolling land, eottafe and 2f/2 ear
block garage. Price $30,000.

PHONE C17

L. H. Crandall - Harry I Griffith
' REALTORS - APPRAISERS

322 E. Grand River Howell, Michigan

-



YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL, AND
WHAT A FIGURE:

Certain houses, built in recent years, have a come-
hither look about them. They're smart looking, unpre-
tentious, neat and trim, cozy and companionable. Know
the kind we mean?

.- Some of them are surprisingly moderate in price . . .
all of them are cheaper than you could build today. Don't
you owe it to yourself — and your family — to see what
can be had in a house that's still young and lovely to
look at?

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.

212 ACRE FARM
Excellent farmer's farm and

5-bedroam home. Well located
close to Howell with over two
miles road frontage. Good
barns and out-buildings. See
us for details.

BACHELOR'S COTTAGE
Real cute small cottage, com-
pletely fumisned. Aluminum
patio sliding doors, aluminum
siding, beautifully landscaped
lot. $8,500. $500 down. $50
month.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO
Brighton Office: AC 7-1431 — Howell Office: 2384

Ope* Daily feB PM. Open Sundays 1-5.
LYNN WRIGHT, BRIGHTON AC 7-1431

LOU PARMENTER, HOWELL 292
HELENE KENNEDY, HOWELL 204-W

WINANS LAKE
Good all-year home on 2

large lake front lots. Many
large trees, sand beach. Fire-

BRIGHTON OFFICE
113 E. Grand River

Phone AC 7-1431

HOWELL OFFICE
112 E. Grand River

Phone 2384

place, 3-bedrooms, large liv-
ing room, sunroom overlook-
ing lake, basement, garage.
This is an very pleasant home

ARGVS — EAGLE — DISPATCH
WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1963

It-

I

3

I

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrels,

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard l^ake, Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-4086

t-f-x

JACK LUCAS
Builder

Alterations
Home Modernization
Garages - New Homes

Phone 229-7965
8458 Carols Dr.

Brighton
tfx

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOUR LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$6,850 Full Price
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, %" dry-
wall ready for decorating
Model: 28125 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of Ten Mile,
So. Lyon.

Gobb Homes, Inc.
SMU Pa
Soath Lyoc Mlcfc.

GEoen M

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
108 W. MAIN

PHONE AC 7-1131

REAL ESTATE

BUILDING

f OFFICE
002 £» Grsuid BlT&
Phone Howell 2005

OPEN HOUSE AT RAVINE PARK New Hours
5 to 7 P.M. Week Days — 1 to 7 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

By Appointment Any Time.

BRIGHTON
2-BEDROOM RANCH, family room, car-

peted living room, full basement, V/2 car ga-
rage, paved street. $14,000.

RETIRER'S DREAM — Neat 2 B. R. home
full basement, gas furnace, garage, small
lot. Immediate possession. Only $8,000.
with terms.

8 BEDROOM ranch — near West elementary
school — panelled breezeway. $13,500. Make
cash offer.

3 BJt. RANCH — Ideal location — 2 baths —
fireplace — Breezeway & garage — See it
now.

3 BEDROOM RANCH — Fenced back yard
2-car garage. 75x135 lot. $14,900.

WIILFORD
COMMERCE LAKE, two-level home on

the mouth of Huron River on one side, and
Commerce Lake on another. This home has
all the feature?: family room, large kitchen,
3 bedrooms, attached garage, enclosed bal-
cony, excellent landscaping. Near Wixom Ford
J>Jaiit. $17,500. Terms.
EXCELLENT PROFESSIONAL set-up, Mil-

ford Road, Zoned commericial 3 BR's, fire-
place, full basement, office, 2 acres. $17,-
990.

LAKE HOMES
BAETCKE LAKE—3 bedroom home, living
room and dining area, screened porch, sandy
beach. $12,500, with $3,000 down.
BRIOGS LAKE—Thinking about year around
resort living? This 2 bedroom home may be
it. Full basement with forced air furnace,
fireplace in living room. $8,000, with $500
down.
SCHOOL LAKE — year around 3 BR's., full

basement, 2*2 car garage. $15,200.
PABDEE LAKE—2 bedroom—log construc-
tion—living room with fireplace. $10,000.00.
LAKE CHEMUNG—2 bedroom cottage on 2
lots, Wa. car garage, excellent beach and well
shaded. $13,500 with terms. May purchase
boat and furniture with sale.
HOWELL LAKE—2 bedroom year around
home—ideal for retired couple—excellent con-
dition—within V2 mile of Howell. $13,500.00
BRIOGS LAKE — 3 bedroom—large living
room with fireplace—lakefront porch glassed
in—excellent year around living. $13,500.00.

WOODLAND LAKE — 2 B.R. log, dream
cottage — Furnished — Cyclone fenced.
— $15,000 — Low down payment.

JBIG CROOKED LAKE — 3 B.R. — two level
home — 140 ft. of sandy beach — excellent

'landscaping — fireplace — and many other
extra's — owner leaving area.

.ISLAND LAKE — Shell cottage — vacation
spedaL $1,900. Will accept terms.

ORE LAKE •— 2 bedroom — lake front —
log construction — stone fireplace — com-
pletely furnished including boat — $15,500
— E-Z Terms.

CLARK LAKE — 1 Bedroom (sleeping ac-
commodations for 6) — Screened porch —
$6,000.00.

FONDA LAKE — 2 bedroom dream home —
excellent beach — 80' lake front — 2 ]i
car garage — Priced to sell.

BAETCKE LAKE—3 bedroom cottage, ex-
cellent beach, large screened porch, wooded
area. Estate must sell.

COUNTRY
S ACRES — Two-story home, 3 B.R.'s, fam-

ily room, ideal for family that wants elbow
room. $11,500. with $2,500. down.

2 BEDROOM RANCH on Va acre lot. Wall
to wall carpeting in living room, hot water
baseboard heat, 2 car garage, excellent land-
scaping. $10,750.
2 BEDROOM NEAR BRIGHTON, lake priv-
ileges on Noble Lake, basement with fur-
nace, completely furnished, living room and
dining area carpeted. $8,500.

'2 ACRE, new 2-bedroom ranch, ideal
starter or retiree home, just outside of High-
land on M-59. Exceptional value. $8,500.00.
1 ACRE — m story — 3 bedrooms — 1V3

hnth — 2 car garage — family room.
$12,600. with $2,600. down.

1 ACRE •— 3 B.R. home with attached garage
stream runs along rear property line —
$6,300.

ALL BRICK, well landscaped, luxurious
living, carpeted, fireplace. Built-ins, 1H
baths. Illness forces sale. MAKE OFFER

3 ACRES 3 or optional 4 bdrm. home — oil
hot water heat — stone fireplace — 4 car
garage — small 3 bdrm. guest home —
barn— Beautiful setting — $23,000 terms.

HILLTOP ESTATE — east of Brighton near
expressway — 3 Bedroom — 2 fireplaces —
recreation room — 3 car garage — 6 acres
— Ford Tractor and implements included in
price of $27,500.00.

GOOD STARTER HOME. Furnished, 2 B. R.,
full basement. Immediate possession. $7,500.
smalL down.

COLONIAL HOME on 2 acres—5 bedrooms
—living room 15x27 with fireplace—family
room 15x15 paneled with fireplace—1^ baths
— East of Brighton and 1 mile of 1-96.
$27,000.00.
3 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL—One acre of roll-
ing land, »3 mile from U.S. 23, 2 fireplaces,
2 baths, contemporary design. Priced to sell.
$21,000.00.

8 ACRES — 3 bedroom two-story home,
family room, ideal for family that wantl
elbow room, $11,500, $2,500 down.

FARMS
15 ACRES—4 miles east of South Lyon, 10
acres of orchard, 4 bedroom 1% story home,
IV2 baths, fireplace in living room, new out-
buildings. Less than $20,000.00.
30 ACRES — 4 bedroom farm home — home

has been remodeled — hot water beating.
$18,000.

40 ACRES — 2 story home — 3 B.R. — Main
barn and other outbuildings — All in ex-
cellent condition. $18,000.

120 ACRES — 97 tillable — 5 bedroom home
— barn 40 x 60— 26 stanchions with water
bowls — $22,000 with $5,000 down.

145 ACRE DAIRY FARM—Large older farm
home with aluminum siding. Many outbuild-
ings in good repair. $35,000. Terms.
30 ACRES—Large country home recently re-
modeled, fireplace in living room and dining
room, excellent for horse farm. Near M-59
and Milford. Good terms.

FACTORY
4090 SQ. FT. — 2 cedar panelled offices —

steam heating system — depressed loading
dock.

Mildred Shannon Sally Noeker Bob Fritch
AC 94686 AC 9-6874

Roscoe Eager Frank Gould

Mildred Duff Ralph Nauss
MU 5-S056

Charles Schowerman

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

at a modest price of $17,900.

FAMILY HOME
Excellent 4 or 5 bedroom

Brighton home on 130x130
ft. lot on paved road. New
kitchen, separate living-din-
Ing rooms, fireplace, lVa
baths, basement, gas fur-
nace. Screened porch, ga-
rage, large shade trees.

$13,900.

80 ACRES VACANT
Beautiful 80 acres close to

X-way interchange. Land is
slightly rolling, Vi of 3-owner
private lake, woods, live
stream. Several excellent build-
ing sites in grove of trees near
lake. Ideal for one wanting
privacy with plenty of seclus-
ion. $20,000. $4,000 down. Bal-
ance $125 month.

COUNT*? BANCH BOMB
This is one of the most at-

tractive ranch
have seen for a long time
Built in 1959 this ftp
borne looks like it is

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol-
isher by hr. day. etc Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. t-f-x

TUXEDOS OR dinner jackets
for proms, weddings or summer
dances, with all accessories,
only $8.50 at the Howell Ap-
parel Shop, in the Howell Shop-
ping Center. Call Howell 2668
for details. t-f-x

FOR RENT GARDEN tillers,
seeders and spreaders. Gambles,
Phone AC 7-7251, Brighton.

tfx

FOR RENT
Commercial

OFFICE SPACE in new Pro-
fessional Bldg. on North St.
Parking, Air-Condi 11 o n i n g,
Lease Available. Box 291,
Brighton, Michigan. t-f-x

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rms Phone AC 7^6151.

t-f-x

NEAR HAMBURG, new 4 rm.
heated house on lake, 15 min.
from Brighton or Ann Arbor.
AC 7-5713 nights. t-f-x

3 BDRM. HOUSE, large lot,
Sax. Subd., $75., recently dec-
orated, available Aug. AC 9-
7808. t-f-x

2 BDRM. APT., 1625 Patter-
son Lake Rd., 878-3143 or in-
quire at Gentile Home Center.

t-f-x

COTTAGE, 2 B.R., sandy beach,
$50. week. 1363 Lakeside Dr.,
Howell or AC 7-2711, Brighton.

7-24-p

4 RM. HOUSE, Furnished,
auto, oil furnace, 2 bdrms. bath
w/tub lake frontage, good
winter roads? 6462 Island Lake
Dr. or call TExas 4-1866
Collect. t-f-x

2 BDRM. HOME, rent or sale
in Sax. Subd. 229-6794.

7-24-x

NEW HOME on Ore Lake, 3
bdrms. oil heat, available from
"Sept. 1 to June 15. $85. mo,
plus utilities. 7430 Cowell Rd..
AC 7-7375. 7-24-p

ORE LAKE — 2 bedroom fur-
nished, full basement, Garage,
oil heat, available Aug. 17 to
June 15, 1964, $85.00 per mo.
Brighton Realty, 829 E. Grand
River. 229-7911. t-f-x

BRIGHTON, 5 RM. house,
modern, small, brick basement,
gas furnace, Open Sat., 220 N.
First Street past duck pond.
588-3906. t-f-x

SLEEPING ROOM, 803 Mad-
ison St., 229-9370. t-f-x

RESORTS — RENT — FUR-
NISHED — Lake Chemun?
Apartment Motel, 5555 E.
Grand River, Phone Howell 717,
Private Beach, picnic grounds.
Starts — Day $6.00. Week $35.

8-28-p

WANT-ADS
CONTINUED
COTTAGE BUY OF

THE YEAR
Furnished Ore Lake front
cottage 4 rooms, closed in
porch, flush toilet. Boat
dock, large shady lot, safe
beach, liveable but needs re-
pair, lot alone worth $6,000
owner says sell for only
$7,500. Terms.

Brighton Realty
829 E. Grand River

Phone: AC 9-7911
Open Sundays 7-24-x

COTTAGES FOR SALE
7 Cottage* and Homes on

Woodland Lake
1 Cottage on Fonda Lake.
2 Cottages oa Grand Beach.
S Cottage* oa Island Lake.

More listings every day.

Heiiy
SEE US!

A. Branch
SEAL ESTATE

7949 Weat Grand River
Phos» AC 7-C7tt tfx

1

.

4 BEDROOM — $14,000. — ?2,000. down, 11740
Todd Lane.

2 BEDROOM ON Lake $11,500. — $3,000. down.
10110 Canal Dr.

3 BEDROOM on the Lake $15,500. — $3,000. down.
489 E. Shore Dr.

2 BEDROOM — Fireplace $4,500. — $500. down.

GRACE E. BROWN
- BROKER -

HI 9-7891 — HI 9-2666 — Hi ^

A. C THOMPSON, Realtor
9947 East Grand River

Phone ACademy 7-3101 Day or Evening

Investment property, Fonda Lake Privileges,
upper flat, kitchenv-living rspEV bedroom; Down

fuOath , utility, glassed porch. $13,000, terms.

In country - lake privileges on chain of lakes
year round 3 bedrooms, spacious living room,
kitchen, automatic oil furnace, full bath, 2 extra
lots, immediate possession $8,500 low down pay-
ment.

Seventy acres vacant, partly wooded, level, has
some fine building locations - $165.00 per acre
terms.

Estate property - cottage with easement to
Fonda Lake, has kitchen, living room, 2 bedrooms,
spacious porch, extra lot, a real buy for some one
$5,500 terms can be arranged.

New three bedroom ranch type home with at-
tached two car garage, big lot, full basement, gas
heat, 214 bath, two fireplaces, well located. Call on
this one.

I Earl W . Kline Real Estate
9817 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
3-BEDROOM, just outside

city limits. Attractive one-
floor home, large panelled
family room, gas heat, 2-car
attached garage. A real buy
at $1500 down, $80. month-
ly payments.

3-BEDROOM, 1400 sq. ft.
of living. Brick and frame
ranch, separate dining room,
carpet, full basement. Terms

3-BEDROOM, newly re-
modeled. Built-in kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, hardwood
floors, separate dining room,
den (could be used as 4th
bedroom), large porch and
basement. Close to shop-
ping and schools. Terms.

5-BEDROOM, large living
room with fireplace, separ-
ate dining room, basement,
2-car garage. Terms.

Country
Four year old custom built

frame and brick ranch on
large lot. Three bedrooms,
large living room with fire-
pl£$e, one full bath, 2 half
baths, family room, base-
ment, 3-car garage with
workshop. Crooked Lake
privileges. Terms.

3 - BEDROOM, custom
built brick ranch. Two cer-
amic tile baths, two fire-
places, built-in kitchen, fin-
ished recreation room in
basement, 2-car attached
garage. Located on corner
lot in "Horizon Hills." With
terms.

FIVE BEDROOM, locat-
ed on one acre of land. Spa-
cious rooms, gas heat, tiled
bath, basement, full auto-
matic water sof Jener, 2-car
attached garage. Terms.

Lake Homes
LAKE-OF-THE-PINES --

New home. Three bed-
rooms, \y% tiled baths, fire-
place, gas hot water heat,
built-in kitchen, family
room, basement, attached
garage. $2500 down.

FONDA LAKE, three bed-
rooms, gas heat, stone fire-
place, basement, carpet and
drapes. Lake privileges,
Terms.

BRIGGS LAKE, neat two-
bedroom home on lakefront
with excellent beach. Large
shady lot. Oil furnace, base-
ment, 1-car garage. Terms.

CLARK LAKE, frontage.
Two bedroom, hot air heat,
one floor home. Terms.

Farms
60 ACRES, five bedroom

farmhouse, needs remodel-
ing. Barn. Priced at $20,000,
terms.

80 ACRES, modern and
well maintained farm just
out of Hartland. 30 x 40
barn, metal tool shed, chick-
en coop, IVa-car garage.
Crops included in price.
$26,500, terms.

39 ACRES, vacant. Close
to Brighton. Live stream
running through property.
Terms.

Building Sites
HURON RIVER, over-

looking Ore Lake. Two lots.
Will sell separately. Terms.

HORIZON HILLS, ideal-
ly located. Close to Brigh-
ton and expressways. Re-
stricted subdivision with ex-
tra large lots. Good terms
available.

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES -
restricted subdivision. Close
to Brighton and express-
ways. Many choice building
sites. Good terms.

AQUA VISTA-IBC Homes
—00 DOWN. $67.73 mo. Our
lake lot or your*. B m t ,
brick, baths. Doane Rd. at
Silver Lake, Open 12-0. OE
8-1128. Sept 18-p

new. Room* are large,
fully decorated,
floors, full baaement with
finished recreation room and
bar. 3 bedroom*, double
eta, family room, dmbg
room, nice kitchen (rang!
and refrigerator included),
attached l t t car garage
132x140 well-landscaped lot
just % mile from Brighton.
Realistically priced at

$19,900. Terms.

r

Brighton 227-1021

FOR SALE
6 ROOM FRAME Home on double corner lot in
Brighton. Near stores. Screened porch. Gas heat.
$7,500.00 — Terms.

6 ROOMS 11/2 story frame with water frontage.
In Brighton. Large rooms. Enclosed porch* Full
basement Gas furnace, $12,500,00 — Terms.

NEW 3 B.R. Ranch Home on approx. 1 acre near
Brighton. Attached 2 car garage. Built-in oven and
range. Very nicely landscaped. $18,000.00—Terms.

BRIGGS LAKE, 3 B.R. home on Vt acre. Beautiful
view. Built-in oven & range. New coupboards in
kit. Full basement. Gas furnace. $17,900.00 -—
Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
h

9987 E. Grand River — Brighton — Ph. AC MISS

i
FARMS FOR SALE

200 acres with lake frontage /
Several other farms. \

LAKE FRONTAGE
Lot on Coon Lake $4,500.00.

Homes in Pinekney
Excellent Ranch type on l*/fc acres $81,500.
3 bedroom, bath, furnace, garage $8,500.00

GERALD REASON
REALTOR

102 W. MAIN
PINCKNEY — Ph. UP 8-3564

G. I. NOTHING DOWN $600 to Close. On
Whitmore Lake Road—4 Bedroom, Two Story
Frame. Large Lot Next To School. $16,000.

Oren Nelson Real Estate
•555 MAIN ST. — WHITlfOBS LAKE — BI t-fffl

LUXURY LAKEFRONT
home, 90 ft. beautifully land-
scaped lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, many quality features,
$32,730. $15,000 down.

TWO BEDROOM ranch type
home on large lot knotty pine
interior, $7,500. $1,500 down.

25 LEVEL ACRES with
small stream, near VS. 23 and
Brighton. J4£00. $L500 down.

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE
2 bedrooms, screened porch
good beach, furnished, beauti-
fully landscaped lot 9fc\500i
Terms.

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom
home, full basement, plaster
walls, Itndsripfd, near Brigh-
ton.

BEDROOM ranch
1 acre wooded site,home on

location. School
and shopping $1000. Term*.

HURON RIVER frontage, 4

miles N.W. Whitmore Lake,

near popular Chaln-of-Lakea

with new 2 bedroom frame cot-

tage, 4 piece bath. $9,230. $2,-

500 down.

ayner
BRIGHTON DetroiUn call WOodwar* 3-148* A C 7*2271

EST. 1922 Open Snndaya A Ev*nin*i by appointment A C t - 7 S 4 1

On Whltmore Lak« Road
2 HOUSES on one Super Large Lot, also includes
lake frontage, 2V2 car garage all for only $20,250
with low down payment. Easy monthly terms.

260 ACRE FARM, $60,000, $15,000 down, 280 till-
able 6 mile at R.R. track Whitmore Lake.

On Wldemanns Point
2 LOTS COMPLETELY fenced, Four Bedrooms,
large porch, large living room only $12,000, E-Z
terms.

ON WINANS LAKE
COMMUNITY DR., 8 bedroom, S level lakefront

only $18,000 terms,

One of the More Exclusive

STONE RANCH HOMES
AT WINANS LAKE. Two large lota. Heaterlater
fire place. Private porch enclosed and glassed. Yard
sprinkle system. Don't bother to call unless yon
want to buy a home. Priced $10,000 under re-
placement cost. Total Price $28,900 with terms.

LARGE 10 ROOM House with 2 acres, on Straw-
berry Lake Road. 2 baths — 2 kitchens. Can be
used as a one family or a two family dwelling.
Only $15,500 with E-Z Terms

AN UNUSUALLY attractive Inside, two story
Three Bedroom Home with targe Lake Frontage.
Other features are Hot Water Heat, Fireplace,
Outdoor Barbecue Pit, Over 200 feet dock — Nice
Sandy Beach. This Home is Truly Special and En-
tirely Different. Many of the Rooms have finished
Built Ins. Dressers etc. You'll Have to see the En-
tire Home to Really Appreciate the Many, Many
Extras. Priced at Only $21,000. With $4,800. Dn.

3 BEDROOM — On the River at Ore Lake Sharp.
Bi Level Home Fronting on Improved River Front-
age — Open to the entire Chain of Lakes. On the
Top Level We Have 8 Bedrooms and Living and
Bath. On the Lower Level there are y% Bath —
Kitchen —Recreation Area — Music Room —
Utility. Terraced Landscapping. There is also
an Attached Garage.

LAKE FRONT Whitmore Lake — Frame Commer-
cial Building. 24 x 70 — Ground Level Open Base-
ment. This Building Has Open Span — And Could
be Remodeled for Light Assembly — Boat Sales —
Remodel to 3 Family Apartment. Many, Many
Possibilities. Only $20,000. With Terms.

-^.«>



WHITMORE LAKE NEV/S ...
BY BIBS. SATTERLA HI 9-4511
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John Crawford, Ph.D., will
have charge of Sunday morn-
ing worship services at Calvary
Baptist Church, July 28, at
11:00 a.m.

Dr. Crawford, who with his
wife, Gwen, helped a great
deal in starting the Sunday
school at Horseshoe Lake in
the spring of 1947, which later
became Horseshoe Lake Com-
munity Church, worked there
about two years until they
were called as missionaries to
do linguistic work among the
Indians in Mexico,

upend their wmmen,
y at Norman, Okla-

homa or at Twin Falls, N.D.,
as teachers for Wychffe Bi-
ble TraaalatortL

Come on out and renew old
acquaintances and hear Dr.
Crawford.

• • •
Mrs. Harold Seidel, Betty

ta le Shackett, Emmett Sat-
terla and nephew Gorden Glor-
fcn (Spanky) Satterla were at
•Vewport Tuesday ajn. on busi-
ness.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Martin

held open-house Sunday, July

14, honoring the 25th wedding
anniversary of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas,
Sr., of Jofilin Lake Road, Greg-
ory. Guests were ^present i'rum
Alpena, Detroit, New York,
Mount Clemens, and Ann Ar-
bor. Other children present
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lutz and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Thomas, Jr.

Mrs. H. N. Mauning enter-
tained the W.M.S. of Calvary
Baptist Church at her home,
Tuesday, for an all-day
meeting. Before dinner Mrs.
Satterla conducted the study
of a chapter of "The Chains
Are Strong," and after the
bountiful luncheon Mrs. VV.
F. Nicholas conducted the
study of "Better Vacation
Bible Schools." If at any
time you have a desire to
join in these studies, you
will be welcomed.

• * •
Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J i m D o c k e t t , visited his
friends, the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Turnbloom, Monday.

• • •
Mrs. Raymond Prather of

Sigoumey, Iowa and her sister-
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in-law, Mrs, Dewey Berry of
Blissfield, called on her sister,
Mrs. H. E. Satterla, Thursday
afternoon. Friday evening Mrs
SatU^ia and family met her
sister, Mrs. Anna Baker, at
Willow Run Airport, who had
ilown in from Kansas City,
Kansas, Saturday afternoon.

Gorden Satterla and family
of Saline called on his; mother
and on Sunday Mrs. Satterla
and family, Mrs. Charles iJie-
ber and daughter Blythe Ann
and B. D. Wilkinson of Milan
attended the Berry family re-
union at Palmyra Grange Hall
at Palmyra, Michigan.

• • *
Mrs. Charles Bksber and

daughter vver Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kit-hard Aseltine in Ann
Arbor.

• * •
Cecil Rinesmith of Goodrich

is ill with lobar pneumonia at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Ripple. His mother, Mrs.
Krma Davy, was with him Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ran-
dolph and daughters Jackie
and Vickie of Maybee were
Saturday afternoon guests of
his mother, Mrs. Joe Howard,
Sr. The girls stayed to spend
the week with their grand-
mother. Joe Howard, Jr. en-
tered St. Joseph's Mercy Hos-
pital Monday for observation
and possible surgery.

• • •
Harriett Satterla was a

jjuest Saturday evening1 of
r v *:<>•» W >

Brighton's
Largest

Ford Dealer

AKtJLiS # EA(;LK # DISPATCH

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1963

63 WILLIS Wagoneer

62 COMET 2-Door

61 CHEVROLET Convertible

61 COMET Wagon

61 RAMBLER Wagon

61 FALCON Wagon

60 PONTIAC 2-Door

60 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., 6-CyL

60 CHEVROLET 2-Dn, 8-CyL

60 CHEVROLET Convt., 8-CyL

60 FORD 2-Dr., Overdrive

59 FORD Wagon 8-Cyl

59 FORD 2-Dr., 6-CyL

59 FORD Convt., 8-CyL

59 FORD 2-Dr., 6-CyL

59 FORD 2-Dr.> 6-Cyl.

59 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., 6-CyL

59 FORD 4-Dr., 6-CyL

59 CHEVROLET 4-Dr., 6 Cyl.

57 CHEVROLET 4-Dr., 6-CyL

57 FORD 2-Dn, Hard-top 8-CyL

57 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr., H. T.

57 DODGE 2-DrM 8-CyL

58 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr., 8-CyL

57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door

56 FORD 2-Door

56 FORD Wagon

55 PONTIAC Convt. 8-CyL

55 BUICK 2-Door, 8-CyL

54 CHEVROLET 4-Dr., 6-CyL

62 CHEVROLET Pickup

57 RANCHERO Pick-up

55 GMC Pick-up

55 V/t TON CHEV Pick-up

59 FORD 4-Door, 8-Cyi.

WILSON FORD SALES, Inc.
FOR

REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOMS, carpeting, at-
tached garage, larg£ fenced
back yard; reasonably priced;
drive by and see at 6394 Steph-
en Ave., Brighton; contact
owner at 483-5296, Ypsilanti.

t-f-x

Services
CALL THE FENTON uphols-
tering Co. for free estimates.
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices. Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523, 503 N. LeRoy St., Fen-
ton, Mich. t-f-x

OR RENT — 4 bdrm., 3 up, 1
down basement, close to shop-
ping, church, school. Oscar
Muller Tot-N-Teen, Brighton.

t-f-x

100 x 200 lot, Lake-Of-The-
Pines, down payment. 6202 Is-
land Lake Dr. 7-24-p

PRIVATE SALE — Our home
»it 7335 Cowell, Ore Lake. May
he seen by apopintment. Write
C. J. Thoman, Rt. 1, Box 16,
Wciuseon, Ohio. 7-24-x

3 BDRM., lVa bath, hillside,
river front home, completely
carpeted, $13,500 cash. AC 7-
1790 by appointment. t-f-x

ATTRACTIVE 5 room home,
full basement, quiet street near
shopping and schools. Ideal for
retirement. AC-9-7968

7-24-p

10 ACRES level land in city of
Brighton, suitable for subdivid-
ing or an orchard home. Don-
ald Leith Sr., 620 S. 7th St.

t-f-x

120 FT. PRIVATE lakefront,
brick, 2 yrs. old, 4 bdrm., 2
fireplaces, 2 baths, family
room, custom features. Phone
229-6031. 7-31-x

CHOICE OF 10 Lake lots at
Lake Chemung. Phone Howell
896-R. 8-14-x

PORTAGE RD., year round
cottage, price $8,500, terms. UP
8-3234. 8-7-x

INCOME property, $1,200 dn.
Call Howell 1189-M11.

7-24-x

LAKEFRONT $495. down, $19,-
990. balance in $110. mo. pay-
ments, owner moving to calif,
within two weeks. Must sacri-
fice, immed. possession, excel-
lent skiing, fishing, swimming,
nearly new, all brick year
round 3 bdrm., IV2 bath, built-
ins, 1380 sq. ft., beautiful in-
terior, must see to appreciate,
IV2 miles from 1-96 inter-
change, Woodland Lake, Brigh-
ton, AC 9-6188 or AC 9-9388.

7-24-x

S BDRM. HOME on 2 ^ acres,
basement, extra acres avail-
able. $13,500, terms. Also, 3
bdrm, home, large lot, $7,500,
terms. Esther Decker, Broker,
AC 7*^60. t-f-x

Business
Opportunities

GAS STATION and Restaurant
completely equipped including
wrecker and bouse trailer at
Grand River and Hughes Rd.,
Lake Chemung, Phone Howell
896-W. 8-14-x

Business
Services

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior
and Exterior by experienced
painter. Write Box 194, Pinck-
aey. \ t-f-x

SIDING, REMODELING and
roofing since 1988 — William
Devi*, Phone Howell 717.

8-28-p

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer lor as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAP' Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks,
iVs to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi t ioned, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
151. t-f-x

FRENCHY'S DISPOSAL Serv-
ice. Garbage and Rubbish.
Pickup by the day, week, or
month, in city or rural. Also,
Clean - up work. Drums or
Barrels for sale. We'll haul
anything, just phone. AC 9-
6816. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Vajcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and'
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

t-f-x

SAND; GRAVEL; Sandstone;
Top Soil; Fill Dirt; Stones, all
sizes; Flagstone; Bulldozing;
Ralph Madouse, HI 9-2320, or
contact at Standard Station,
Whitmore Lake. t-f-x

PETE'S LAWN SERVICE —
m o w i n g , raising, fertilizing
spading. Phone 878-6603 t-f-x

Harriett's and B.D.'s
birthdays. Later they attend-
ed the sequicentennial festi-
val at Clinton, and also
visited her cousins, Alvin and
Kenneth Satterla.

* * *
Miss Mildred Briggs and her

sister, Mi's.. Lnyff Babcock, and
nieces, Debbie and Cindy
Vale, all of Blanchard, viaited
their sister ;md brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tucker,
Sr.. for several days last week.
The Tuckers received word
from Grand Rapids of the very
serious illness of their son-in-
law, Arthur Rowland.

* • »

Mis. Jack DcLanois enter-
tained 17 ladies at a baby
shower for Mrs. William Smith
of Ann Arbor Saturday after-
noon.

* * *
Folks, I'm leaving today for

one work at Camp Barakel,
and rxpect 10 return Monday,
July 29. If you have any com-
pany, go anywhere or have any
news, will you please call my
home. HI 9-4511, and tell it to
my daughters. I'd greatly ap-
preciate it.

Roger Clay, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Clay, and Connie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lewis, are spending this
week at Camp Barakel too.

FULLER BRUSH SALES and
SERVICE, Whitmore L a k e
Area. NO. 3-6555. t-f-x

BLACK and WHITE, color
film processing Camera repair.
Photography. Very reasonable
rates. 48 hr. Service. Whitmore
Photo Finishers. 9455 Main
Whitmore Lake. 449-2468.

t-f-x

TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removing and fer-
tilizing. Trimming and fertiliz-
ing of hedges. Monthly main-
tenance. For estimate Call
Howell, 3160. 8-28-p

WASHED SAND and gravel,
beaches cleaned and sanded,
bulldozing, grading. We truck
anything. AC 9-9297. t-f-x

WATER WELLS, 3 In. to 10 in.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extrudetf alumi-
num storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

PAINTING & DECORATING,
Free estimates. Maurice Link,
Phone AC 7-7531 or UP 8-3530.

t-f-x

TOP SOIL, gravel, stone, land-
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep-
tic tanks and fields. Trench-
ing, Bulldozing. Eldred Truck &
Tractor Service. 229-6857.

t-f-x

LET GEORGE DO IT - Free
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing.
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone AC 9-2711. t-f-x

CHEMUNG
RIPPLES

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones of
Grand River have as house
guest his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Jones, who are
former residents of Lake Che-
mung. The seniors Jones
who now reside In Boca Ra-
ton, Florida, arrived on Friday,
July 12th, and expect to stay
for about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark
and family spent Monday and
Tuesday of this week in Kala-
mazoo.

• • •
Davo and Cindy Ahrendt

have a new baby . . . a nine-
months-old American Water
Spaniel. I was watching Davo
trying to give the new addi-
tion a bath in his back yard,
but I think maybe the dog
was giving Dave the bath!

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Wililam Heard

and family had as Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Copeland and family of Fow-
brother, Dick Gates, also of
Fowlerville.

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no job too
smalL BUI Willis. AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - in a-
luminum, wood or steel sash.
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main SL AC 7-7531. Ut-x

bit...
every litter
bit hurts

Don't t » a l i t terbin! Uttering is
•gainst th« law in all 50 states. So
don't get stuck with a Urn. Stick your
(War in №• litter bask*. H4p

KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFUL

Published •* a public Mivie* ih coop*
•ration wrth Th« Advertising Council.

OPEN TIL 8 P. M.

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

SATURDAY TIL 5 P.M.

CALL AC 7-1171

1960
PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE

4-Dr. V-8

I960
PLYMOUTH

9 PASSENGER

V-8 Wagon

1959
PLYMOUTH
BELVEDERE

2-Dr. V-8

1959
DODGE

HARDTOP

2-Dr. V-8

1959
CHEVROLET

BEL-AIRE

4 Door

1957
PLYMOUTH

4-Dr. V-8

• 1961 TEMPEST •

SLAYTON MOTOR SALES
• LEE M M O N • DICK SUYTON

301 E. Grand River — Howell — 349

QUALITY WHY

CHEVY'S the BUY!

You'll want the world to know the
wonderful deal you received from
QUALITY CHEVROLET . . . where the
OK USED CARS are folly recondi-
tioned by experts to uwe you money!

1961 CORVAIR Sta. Wagon, Std. Shift,
Radio — Clean

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, J-Door.
Hardtop, P. Steering** P. Brakes
— Like New

1962 CADILLAC 4-Dr., Hard-top, Full
Power — Like New

1958 CHEVROLET Sta, Wafon, V-8,
Automatic, p. Steerfaiff — Clean

1961 RAMBLER Classic, Sta. Wafon,
6 CyL Std Shift — Sharp

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, Spt. Coupe
V-8, Automatic, P. Steering —
Local Car

\\

QUAUTV CHEVROLET

1962 Bard-top, P. Steering, V-8, Automatic ColorCHEVROLET t-Dr.,
Black and WMte.

1958 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., Bbcayne, 6-Cly., Standard Shift, Clean
1959 FORD 2-Dr., Galaxte, Hard-top, V-S, Automatic Clean
1961 CHEVROLET 4-Dr- Btecayne, 6-CyL, Power Glide.

CHEVROLET Convertible, V-8, Standard Shift
CHEVROLET 2-Dr., Hard-top, V-S, Automatic
PLYMOUTH 2-Dr., f-CyL, Standard Shift — Clean
CHEVROLET Tractor, Flft* Wheel Air Brake*
CHEVROLET Vi tm Plek-op — Lttf Wide Box
CHEVROLET CwnuUMn Demo, Loaded wife Extras — Other
Tramporfti— fTurlik Stop hi and 8a» Them at QUALITY CHEV-

JIQLET — HOWELL,

1960
i960
195*
If58
1959
198S

Q U A L I T Y

A / / / 1 n m i /

Planning on Camping
THIS SUMMER?

See The All New
99JEEP WAGONEER

THE WAGON THAT GETS
YOU PLACES

WHERE OTHERS CANT

Howell JEEP Sales Inc,
2450 W. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

PHONE 1500

USED CAR Binrs
1962 Greenbrier Wagon, automatic
1961 Chevrolet Impala 2-dr. hardtop,
1961 F-85 Olds
1961 Ponliac Bonneville Convertible
I960 Ford Fairlane 4-dr.. 8-cyl.
I960 Volkswagon, 2 To Choose from
1959 Plymouth 8-cyl. stick, 4-drM low

mileage.
1959 Pontiac 4-Door Hard Top
1959 T-Bird — Sharp!
1959 Pontiac Star Chief, 4-Dr.
1958 Ponliac, 9 Passenger Wagon

We Have Some Transportation Specials

We Buy
Late Model Used Cars

Bullard-Patton Pontiac
9820 BTtJrand River—Brighton—Phone 227-1971

Value Rated
USED CARS
1959 BUICK • 4-Dr.,Hard-fop

1959 PONTIAC • 4-Dr., Sedan

I960 PONTIAC - Convertible

I960 OLDS " 8 8 " • 4-Dr., Hard-top

1959 OLDS " 8 8 " • M r . , Hard-top

1957 CHEVROLET • 4-Dr., Station Wag.

1957 OLDS " 9 8 " - 4-Dr., Sedan

1961 OLDS " 9 8 " • 4-Dr., Hard-top

1962 OLDS " 9 8 " • 4-Dr., Sedan

Transportation Specials
FROM 995.M

DON MAIN
MOTOR SERVICE

"Your Cadillac & Oldsfnobile Dealer Since 1938"

2321 E. Grand River Phone 513

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL * *>M.


